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Ranches of the District.

(From our Traveling Correspondent.)
The eurroundingi of the tittfe town pf 

Clinton,wo,of *o ritractU.tiAMctei

«BS!
It sorely wig not for this purpose that
the territory wa bought, but that its AWflehOalulon «r hi. »

H'SHÉâÉ I p •nins

greatest interest and importance to the of the Austrian statesman, his remark» 
American people, who are not desirous were spirited and showed a warlike ten- 
of establishing monopolies in Alaska «“cvfot which no one wu prepared. In 
or elsewhere, but wish to see all their ^.«reVue* Tntiti^Ud h'‘el"!i
territory opened up and made .rail- MK “ÏÏff'tî‘r!

SfahJ fUl tbu am uf ill uur uliianir  --------Wei* thaT the part she proposée to play

EA>MDoi?nSn^SrHOB.
ROB. to Ireland were also a surprise Every

leaym.i - ni * l« unit •»'«!< one looked for a blood-stirring document 
The FOSWTH CUSS MS a ttmrrn or glhsiaa of cuercion- The inspired press had been 

Ms was as. preparing us for startling developments in
the policy of thf, raveroment. Instead, 

Tua«nAsr ‘ ok ,D. he advised moderation. He gave laud'LosiKiirv Sept. Sô.-Morha A. ^ Fm- a tore*,, keap quiet and deal feirfy
cher, who |wha found last right in u by their tenaets, holding out as an m 
6fu^^isa(Osrriage of dncement the premise, of a big land pur

fn,ia {still alive, hot unable to apeak.
It is not likely he will recover orbe 
abht'td speak- before death. The affair 
creates a marked sensation because it 
is the fourth ease within a month of 
similar mysterious deaths on railways 
leading! from London. The present

flte Mi
Oths^r. ,b?ta<re fBp,, nalpre . of the 
wounds make the .theory of suicide in. 
possible.

Wi'T.arart. who *ititt*lled: td at-
àtea;Mc^ai'>yk,î*rim'btii*s

officials are attomptuig to show that 
eheinjury was caused -by putting hie 
hdad odt of the wirrdow. This is im- 
poesiblc, as the Window was birred so 
thh^W id*ù uidjd get his htaid out aüt-
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'K9HIT SBcckls ClGréai Brîtàîn (oIJSCaiSTmipnSI 
fighting resoaroee during the lut forty 
years, and to devote ti 

to reducing her

gffieïKlg Qloiomif.
The Tele Heeaerlal DHeeaeedy millions an- 

tional debt, it 
this time. As 

ie opening year of

_itie
mind atraogthfif the Russian jurmy 

is t*o million three hundred thousand 
men on a war footing, and nearly eight 
hundred thousand on a peace footing. 
The effective strength of the French army 
is about five hundred and ten thousand 
soldiers; but in time of war, including all 
reserves, it mounts to a total of three 
million seven hundred and fifty, thousand, 
men. In 1584 the German army, on a 
peace footing, consisted of four hundred 
and thirty thousand privates; And nearly 
twenty thousand officers; while on a war 
footing the total strength amounts to a 
million and a half of privates and thirty- 
six thousand officers, exclusive of the 
Landeturm. Finally, the Austro-Hun
garian empire shows tjwo hundred and 
seventy thousand men and seventeen 
thousand five hundred officers upon a, 
peace footing, and can muster one million 
and fifty thousand privates and thirty-two 
thousand officers in time of war.
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history of

ury MSthe Ifflmed
a IK A.2re iwseeaThe Nova Scotians hsring tried the ex

periment of • “cheep end nsity’' govero-
____t have come to the conclusion—so--
oordiog to Premier Fielding—that it is A 

With so distioguished sn ex- 
likely that the British

If he »
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ample it is not 
Columbia government will try the same 
experiment. But while the Nova Scotian 
government is “obsep snd lusty” and the 
jiortfolioi number only three, there ere

capture of seals 
United States, has attracted

dne-w> the hcrtlut tlia OuUlam”fuu

births, marriages

that, now access is so easy, they-must ïxêrth in The 
Two Dollar 
order, bills 01

,tiM* andmileage and so much per diem when- 
they sit in executive council—t heir 

perquisites amounting to as much, if not 
more, than if they were paid an out-and- 
out salary. The frank acknowledgment 
of Mr. Fielding that the plan on which 
his government is rah is a failure, ought 
to be sufficient td satisfy the most rigid 
political economist that to attempt à simi
lar system here would prove equally dis- 
satroùi. “Generally admitted too email," 
iHred Nova Scotia’s leader to the Times, 
feàtîtigVno doubt, that British Columbia 
waS shout ' ‘ to make the 
errbr; ’ and the Times mao, 
a little goose, published . it—sent 
it forth to the public as sustaining his 
position when, in reality, it did exactly 
the reverse. Our evening oontemporary 
endeavors to escape from the dilemma in 
which his stupidity has placed him by 

a distinction between salaried and 
ministers. But he canbot es 

cape in that why. He gave the public to 
understand that there are only three min
isters in Nova Scotia, when there are 
realty seven. He is equally unfortunate 
with regard to the governments of other 
provinces. Bren Manitoba, which is 
neatly bankrupt, has six ministers. Brit
ish Columbia, which is in a flourishing 
condition, is asked to get along with three, 
when the country has just approved of 
foor. Why is » Reversal of the govern
ment policy demanded by the opposition 

f To create dissension in the gov- 
t ranks. He argues in his 

If the

not h».j A^uteefiegtfov 
that bat one Cabinet Minister remain
ed: in Washington, ao that there 
lack of tnfornetion on‘the eiifcjeot 
which was unfavàraBle «dite ‘.tiisctpl 
sion. Now, however, we hAVe 1 some
thing like's» official réDOrt Of what his

come the objective point of many in ; 
search of recreation and pleasure. There 
are many lakes snd «reams In which 
trout are abundant; there arb a plenty of 
grouse, prairie chicken and dunk in the 
wood and waters; deer, mountain gnet, 
bear and other larger game are numerous 
in the surrounding hills, and offer special 
Inducements to exciting sport; 
soenery in the valleys is of a i 
and pleasing description, while 
up to the summit of some of the higher 
hills gives a point of vantage f 
a magnificent view of the èutrotrading 
country ts obtained.

\ . TO REACH CLINTON -

from the railway oooupiee about five hears 
in one of the B. C. stages, 
country full of interest. Wi 
ing demand for new fields of Recreation, 
the little interior town will, no deebt, 
soon become a popular resort. l,V m»«i*

Though there is a stage three tisses per 
week from Ashcroft to Clinton, but onoe 
does the stage leave for the north—every 
Tuesday morning.* We were fortebate 
in having for a fellow- passenger Mr. Jos.
Mason, M. P. P., for .Cariboo, and from 
the box beside the driver the different 
interesting or historic points were de
tailed to us. . The road from Clinton to 
the “6X," a station of Urn company, ip qf, 
a î@ry hilly character, bqt the hor*ff, 
were a good team and well handled t)j 
our driver. The 61 is at the point kno^q 
as “the Chasm,” a huge rent in the 
earth, a thousand feet deep, about a keM" 
mile wide, and extending for a distance 
of «even or eight mil.i% The l»rinu. „
•tmta of a.rthz,.nd, rook.wo «ppeod., tintiof theUttereddlngbesutytotiieccei 
many colored, end formed mto fentaelic WhUe the bright giieno» gulden «dew 
shapes by tho action of the elements. It tfrt fiolis itrstiind sitihir inri' -fllw fl 
ie e very mtereeting right for tanriet end j e, Heehe rinae uT the Hwl 
geologiet, end wiU beoome ene of lhe.ex-., cfanajugeimllheUel ldkS«»d”Wielm 4M 
treolive pointe peer the lme of, Vmlwey., thentorihu*. ThUtw%»|IUId>t heee^r

ii being made, end finds himself ee- SSF The cultivated ride h 
paid for the trouble. .. ... t,

Leaving the 61, we ere .oon in the 
“green timber,” the name by which the 
section between the le#l point end the 
100 ie known, the 'roedrnaning on the 
aummite, at high hills,' qbvered «r$> e 
growth of fir, ble=k guwA«fl oottonwMfL

the wild,duck. There is ;no cultivation 
of the soil, but the summits form a fine 
feeding grog# for ce##*, ,whita neat the
ixasaarggrak
there ie an eitnneive deiry ranChe, the 
make of golden butter being; famous from 
one end of the road to the other. This 
is also a place of refreehmept. The-83 
:1 also a station ef the oompeoy,.aUnated 
adjacent tq exlenaive bay moAdowa. , W, 
secure fresh - homes here. Though the. 
cold is intense along this stretch of coon 
tqy in,the winter, tbe^eymnmetey rewlh-
isg 4P deg-
and last winter stock fled only to be fen e, 
few days. Before comipg jo JP>fl;.83,, the 
bridge on which ....... r,
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beg. While tide wee being 
eAeLBMrMr.-KeBUgg

Sweoisl Eomee roe 
«A MeveNoeiw, goon 

•THEM DieVEICVS wot e 
DAY'S BAIL IS PB1WTKO I

IsuEBed eounset aeid whh.w—ww., 
oL Hu referred te » letter 

iB'the Thaw ef ihwt Her 
“denine,” Ike author <lbe+ 

iag Jeewae Irwlw, one of the dafandawta 
Deputy Atteraey-Oenend Irving a» the 

first witoeea for UM uroseention, testified 
time the jRUuieriel prodweed tree the one 
received from Y&L He did not know 
ko# long Mr. Wide had been eouetehler 
but 1m wee a reaident of Tretoria preriona

The

dente and dates of the early I

Wrt Gar
ry (Winnipeg), ettrikhag the waters of *# 
Fraser ia October of Shat year, it woe

Attention
State», Nq-pnq.,#)ici .giv«a jde «abject 
his notice can fail In recognise the feet 
that it ia ono-of the meet important 
questions this Government was ever 
called upon to disenas, aind'that if mayr 
involve oonaequmicB#1 11 the highest
mrtmerit; hu* <rWA.WJi# !'■' • J'ion nil

pears was acting ÛHder positive^ 44- 
■trut^ns reçriye^
commanding bun tq seize, and,.deliver 
to tho,-United. States District Court ml, 
Alaska, for 0OBdemnation and- seizure, 
all veehais fonnd engaged in the’daptuw 
of seals within Alaskan waters whieh 
were defined to include all of ^Behring 
sea east of the line frbto Behring Strait

pretation a vessel might be, wore than 
five hundred miles, from the, mainland 
of America and still a trmpasuer in 
Alaskan waters, and,therefore, liable to 
seizure. The complaints which led to 
the finning of these instructions, came 
from the Alaska' Fur,. Seal ' Company, 
who Ièase the seal fisheriéi from th 
Gbvérdmàit’fOr the pnyqtpnt qf'fSlT,-

cha*e scheme next year.charming
! * «limb MORNING AND DltFATC

Possibly Thin; But Certainly ••TOFF IDE.
THE PUBLIC MARKET.

The unanimous action of the city coun
cil in deciding to ask the ratepayers to 
sanction a loan of $25,000 for public marr 

purposes meets with popular apprpyai. 
thout a market the farming com

munity who trade at Victoria have always 
been at a disadvantage. They have often 
been compelled to return home with produce 
which they could not dispose of except in 
“barter” for goods which they did not 
need. This is not creditable to a large

which
Local andWelland telegraph

An amneihg incident occurred at 
Jarvis during the late contest in Haldi- 
mand, which is well worth recording 
as it Shows how ignorant some people 
are in politics: it also proves that they 
vote for their man no matter what he 
may be, or srhat policy he may advo- 
eafce. A prominent Conservative work
er-in the village invited a Grit friend 
of his to attend a meeting at which the 
Hon. Mr. Thompson, the minister of 
justice, was to speak. His friend how
ever declined going, as he said he would 
hear nothing but a “pack of lies, ’ 
coming from a Conservative speaker.

. t . jav ■ u By a little moral suasion he was fin-
blow on «he temple «ilh.aMh.mw# prevailed upon to go. On entering 
and- then, r^ovoreng, » «k h,a head tb’£ Mr. Proton, who was repre

L^hL^ck L stw* .senting the Grits, was speaking. After 

being ™ *or a little while our Conser- 
terrible blow op ,, ,® ; votive friend asked his companion,

Winsome «hnnb WttjnnqnL Fischer, ,„how he liked thaL» He repijJ7a the
11» Oereien-Jew.., Hie motberllvss At maet eontemptaou8 maneer that the 
Hamburg; his bwther, wt Ameterd«,. ker w„ nothi ,lut lie3
He wns a commisnon dealer for filer- ^ tbat he wa„ Su-gnst,-,! with the 
m#U br^bnt Waa nrreer kiievra to'car- wllole |hillg.-. Wke7,hw speaker got 

^ I':, a :.«■ ■ (jits' ri.-j th rough, on hving aakeu his ojtinion of
TWé MâtaHli TiiéMMi « r him (the speaker), our -Grit friend 

l !>»«:; r n*. : made a similar reply as before, “chat
■ pï^l Sept, Ï3. - A rather ettribus it~wB8 - nothing- from begin

in^dfint j^uri^; to tto if|$ÿw Tae^g, ’ nieg MNetiA»" , tjudgq pf fais astonish 
W^Uu hc was passing tbrough faris. jf ment when b^ip» teM,. that it was 
renorter attached to the Figaro wenfr i one of his own party that had been 7L him, and here is the SmoinSm*

WbkseSS&Z tasrrwa sns
policy ol. ywr old enemy.- M. Jules 
Ferryff: ‘Haaenayl’ hastily interrupted 
th# old' ’pleeipetentiary, *1 am not the 
enemy 6f M. Ferry «BV more,j 11 
Uose/thati He is tuy ffijemy. There

t from (A- bmdg tithe Hudson’s Bey

Elrio uprising he sandled ptevUlwe to 
thé tarritorial troop., the debt far which 
theU. 8. government: wpeileled, hetef-i 

la Mall paweataRa.

Personal
ktt

At the Oriental : W. 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
son, Chilli whack; G. G. < 
mo; A. N. Farwell, Nani 

At the Windsor: H. I

ÎTlîtf
McDonald, New West rnis

At the Driard : Edwa 
R F. Cumberland, Jno. 
Flint, W. E. Stubbs, We 
Francisco; Mrs. Wm. Gou 
Seattle, M. M. English, L 
H. Browning, Mrs. Monto 
Montgomery, Portland; ^ 
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Tl 
ville, are in the city. ( 

Capt. Deville,

Wi
drawing a 
unsalaried

ifch the; grow-

%teewarde thcy l 
This mined k«

•SiSSlI
wife, font *»é%nd two married denghtees 
are still Bring. -B nim hie eon Je*, ehol 
dieoavewd the mise min* in Olnwevete* I

good etate of cniavation. Th* hhlmo ie 
th. one ririlt an hleamrel m Mg» end

to
etteatisn end reply thereto.

To. Mn Richards, on cron examina 
tion, ha testified that the attorney.gen*, 
Hal irprimi* himerif in e letter M»t h# 

eeSeied with Urn expUnationa need# 
by Watt'i 

Mr. MnUgaa teetified to the publioa- 
«ion of the latter signed “Janine,1 as well retire hreere written by Mr. Irwin toi 
hBn reBMeg to tirer1 jmSleetion, which 
Mr. Bari* Had. ; ' ' ■

George Wi**; the plamtig, wet next

«SSïSîR
whom except Mr. Irwin were aeloen- 
keepere in Tale. Mr. Irwin wee public

S^K££«M,i0nZ,m“of

with her. SB* Was 
id an Indian rireried Charlie

ereL^hTarieered 3X hL # 

**h^./2dbS?re**#2

S66. OntimUth the7 rew was,again

tmtit a new

and growing town like Victoria, and the 
city oonnoil have determined, so far 
as lies in their power, (to j>ut an end to 
the scandal, providing central and com
fortable quarters in a suitable building 
where producers may meet consumers face 
to face and dispose of their goods for cash. 
In a few days ratepayers will be called on 
to record their votes “aye” or ‘no” on 
this bylaw. We earnestly hope that 
the response will be unanimously in its 
favor. ..,..,41

if*» Yifenif
His sou

<¥ yegg*
rhich a ooopl. of rticka ware 3 ’̂. 

Therenehe iaAwmual uirinim*Briyiire 
•ted in «he valley, Uokmg oet epos the 
placid waters of the lake, its shone lined

like -t-
ior

pitifully small mind thus: 1 
editor of The Colonist is

Canada, who is at present

month ^ast in the provino 
ing various surveys of Doi 
British Columbia When 
minster, Capt Deville wii 
amination of those desirou 
themselves as Dominion I 

Mr. James Wilson, sup 
the C P. R telegraph sys 
Columbia, came down fro 
minster yesterday.

Lieut. Garforth and Me 
.ell and H. F. Keefer were 
the Btogrôik 
from tb$ nJiuIàSd., i 

MeasrifTTrUyif, Small ai 
servative members of p 
Ontario, who have been vi 
for some days left for bom 
Mr. Wood, though still si 
sprained ankle, was able to 
on the return trip.

Bishop and Mrs. Sillitm 
land early next month.

there willcalled into the cabinet 
■be “whfj hr the eaosp. ” 80 it it the 
Times msn’s little game to prevent the 
fourth portfolio being filled at all—to try 
and make Mr. Bmithe believe that to fill 
it would be unpopular, and so cause dit

to the government ranks. The 
other people’s corn 

with his own bushel. ” He judges other 
men by his own standard. As wm stated 
in a previous article, whoever Mr. Smithe 
may select m a colleague will meet with 
our heartendorsement. Personal am
bition and personal aspirations should 
always give way to party exigency. The 
Times has been taught, as the result of 
this controversy, a much-needed lesson. 
His “toots” are shown to be falsehoods; 

- his policy is condemned by the premier of 
Nova Scotia, and hie vulgarity is depre
cated by everybody. iHe came here to 
reform, the press of British Columbia; 
and the press of British Columbia will 
have to reform him. The task is an un
savory one; but with patience and perse
verance it wMl be accomplished.

PACIFIC EXPRESS MEETS 
WITH A BAD ÀCC1BENT. with .Sa*

(
The Road Bottom Slides Into 

a muskeg.
1 ll ,p-. .lirtît J

nil m THE VESSELS CAPTUREDfift
were six to nqm ber—three of thepi,lj>e-
ing descrrbetl q^^Biitish,
tirom $»n Franqisoo, but the nationql-

Four Passengers and Three 
Train Officials Wounded.

ity ol the other t,wo iainot given. It 
is w* ^etendal Lhat.awynf .th^m mss 
within a ««in. league ol the. shore;.-in

The Driver Not Expected to 
Becever.

fact, the only vessel whose plhoe ef 
captirre t* specifically htated iii the d* 
patch, is ; the BrfCihlf sdhohher Thom- 
etitir which the Osptain oP the1 Oor#in

mÉæm
chain of the Aleutian. jalanijft^nd ,300 
bore the neereel; point of, the, main
tond. in >ih tif.iub vvKiiuoo suU <wn\

bM ldf[Manitoban, Oct. 4.J
Fifty-eight miles east of Rat Portage 

and two miles west of Gilbert statitid, the 
road after running through à long rock-

TAKE8 A 'SHARP oifEVE 
and runs along the base of a steep hill, 
ootting for two hundred feet, across the 
corner of a muskeg of some eight or ten 
acres in extent.

Yesterday morning, shortly before one 
o’clock, a heavy freight train of twenty 
cars passed over this piece of road in 
safety, and twenty minutes later crossed 
thé eastern express at Gilbert. The latter 
train with a full head of steam on dashed 
past the station snd was soon in the long 
rock-cut. As the engine emerged from 
it afld swung round toe curve Engineer 
Fetterly looking through the head-light1 
saw immediately in front ôî, him,

THE RAILS SWERVE DOWN 
to the water, in place of keeping straight 
along the side of the lake. He caught 
the lever to reverse the engine, but too 
late. The engine leaped into the morass, 
and the engineer was fatally bruised ami 
scalded.

When the train left the track the passen - 
gets were calmly slumbering, bat in a mo
ment's time everyone was awake. The 

to find

On, tire «
er, the k 
gro.tkof 
the tweet 
its wsttre

tire her and ahreba The
*f etidfowi ii fit a lire here) 
trere with firih—the wereliv 

brine aireiri* tire OBIarie 
white fish. ‘AMweewoweght in qneeri- 
tiet faÿtire aittlew, they 'in 'tree eel *re 
hauls ef Aari#*-toe*le«'e -wegoe withtire 
fis», which ranee boa* ri* to rendre itreh- 
rëlhrenfitiLfliewtiH^i phee h plekh

ajWHMMHE
oiinton.

to rather hard on Mr. Preston.

he Gold Btec^wery Die Alas-vel kan Line.rgaJfca sup-
Tbe captured schooners were taken 

to Oiraâlâaka/’Wherà1 they w«&’ libell
ed for condemhfttiôt, atid their ctcwb ' ' ‘ aL-i

èhfàt they had no' more right to go ittttf

ssaMSrtiEsit «
though only a, dii|l*i«t Jude*,considers
that his jurisdiction extends-0*er. tie r,, a* ,whole of the waters of . Alneka,. .-.oom- 1‘< «"teotion. 'It WM not .lL Fakry;

prising about-a will ion square- .mile* ef 
What wtMrtfi: elsewhere- be riigirded-a* 
tto Utih sHh, to «fakt Mt lhay SfiWly 'h#

ff'W’ ejiuuw»!jatiBeM
•Ytfr iw»t8?ajr»«lj ttT: .Vfto 

judge extant. ^uiiqn in 3*di uj
su PU JlTiiITi, 8H0UWIeA BEBOSaitoâti l 
kbffie d«yy iff-the -pà^erH tirai 
enter fisherman hadheen1 captofed1 by 
a Canadian cruiiwf '300 mllà ofTW 
toast1 *0f.,Nora ‘Sc*tiK>tt4' thif'her 
otastor ànd .”maie!Tih iifdffidh WflB

a«.Mi
fined and. were then .lamgainhing U)A 
Prisiisan prison,uihere wouJdiprobably 
bb’aored inridgnntfé# tov.NerinSngMndi 
Yet thlt, *j rdgWd* 'th# WrtlfW*-**•

mmmmmarotiwied, wMPWr
stanoee of theaBicawsiauft, ,eaodifi«i ,py 
the-to* Shall Râeto daiihed.. ihet. whole

have - - i AtVICTORIA'S COMMERCE.

The Ojlumbian, chief organ of the 
tionaliats, has drawn attention to the 
falling off in customs collections at Vic
toria and Nanaimo, and the increase from 
the same source at the port of New West 
minster. When it is stated that the so- 
called “port” of New Westminster 
prises the “porta” of Vancouver, Port 
Moody, New Wi

New York. Got* 4;*^The Bun’s Wash 
ingïôH correspondent aayV: A telegram -d; U!

jonction
aamsof

srHittrsss r-œb£ eSrekdiK, hM ' thlTThe 

ehsrges which here been bronght Agriust

wee then ttkwnntU 830 c’eltofc. 77 1
Mr. Wleererere#'-

ead nn orosBexareli 
•tetEa that he caioe 
four yean ago. H* welded In

re^rere ■».. .«if nrnwinneâSJrê’&SLfXTt

w<of

Evans, Nanaimo: J. Ri 
Hamilton, Vancouver; J. 
Moody; Mrs. Thos. Pea 
ton, D. 8.

Dr. S. C. Carman waa 
the Sound steamer y eaten

Mrs.Along gold placer deposits, from which gold to
«lUcted

situated ou or near the boundary line ba
the

c'orre“‘Txic».^dofBrre
diewrereWilMihsiEeto hut, they have pro 
harily tew found upon the bank, of one 
sfctiiemneUiiirere tribotavy 
krie,1 an one el jtheo aaail riven beyond 
BeviHatiegndo adand,near the .«flame 
eontheaatern bound,i y of Afaeka : : in 
h»8h the ahaea

skniyihs Mtie to saito^aoiocily coooEiitoi* 

d at tire urere tod knrereM-

bail
ed

*» the Stra-nton.

counted for. And-when wesUte that the 
bulk of the goods received at Victoria and 
Nanaimo are Canadian goods which pay 
no duty the tolling off in oastoms dues is 
alee fully accounted for. During^ the 
year ending- June 30th, 1886, Victoria re
ceived $2,649,976 worth of dutiable goods 
whieh yielded a customs revenue at the 
rate of 30 per cent., of $782,096. She 
also received $440,038 worth of foreign 
goods which came in free, and $968,667 
worth of Canadian goods * * \
PQ duty. -The total imparts for that year 
reached $3,968,680. Now if no Canadian 
goods had been imported during 1886, 
tharp woald- have been a aUas approaching 
$300,000 to add to the duties AetoaHy re
ceived. This would have swollen the 
customs revenue to $1,062,095, a figure 
largely in excess of any preceding year. 
Since the opening of the Canadian Pacific 
raff way Victoria merchants have’ placed 
tatoér orders in Opnada than even' before. 
The quantity of Canddiati1 freight received 

• here I* , éiwàibhé ''toahyone, whîô may 
vlait'tiieC. P. N. Go.¥s wharf Will see. 
As a natural consequence there is a fall
ing off in duties collected while there is a 
,v,tyy large increa^ rn the volume of trade, 
to ^ctel)R»meae fm never ,ro brisk in 
Vitoria pa now; butas the goods received 
froflkCsoada.are not entered at the cus
toms house statistics cannot be -obtained. 
It to, however, surprising to the oldest 
merchants that the
tmaeito represent so hurge a sum as they 
de to fàoe of1 the transference of more 
than’the half of the trade to Canadian 
hands. While, therefore, the “port" (or 
rather “porto”) of
the small increase with which it (or they) 
aw credited’to a multiplication of entre
pôt», Victoria’s riight decrease is wfttri- 
hutahle te a‘natural and patriotic idestre 

goods in Canada instead df

ttoveamewti” -a»* hôiuiuqîjtt ^{uiLiidk;?-
The schoolroom of 

church was filled last ever 
preciative audience to lit 
cert given there in ai 
church. During the eai 
day'a sale of fancy and ui 
held by the ladies of th 
who displayed very cons 
and coaxing ability in th< 
posai of their wares. A tel 
at a moat reasonable figur 
at mid day; and in the 
dedoon Scriven, who offi 
man, 
grrmme,
rei dered; iudeK^ .jflCS 
pic set the audience w 
«iaatic in their applause :

PART i.
1. Piano solo, Mrs i 

Miss Dobbs; 3. Song? M
fÜP

) :,A. THE LATE STAGE ROBBERY
was tionimittad1, wm croseedi1 Hie read 
agents selected a very good point for their 
work, m the bridge is rëkôhed by wind
ing hill from the north, and the ascent on 
the south aidé is also heavy, ©n our re
turn trip driver Tate explained the modus 
operand* of the highwaymen. Just m toe 
stage neared the bridge a couple of shetil 
were fired and the bullets whistled un
pleasantly dose to hia head. He ôlnéed 
the horses up and wm told<to stop thaoH 
Having done this he wm Mked to tie bto 
lines and dismount.^ Pleading that the 
horses were restive^, he wm gruffly told 
that he would be safer on the ground than 
where he wm* This, ws# apparont., for 

of the two men covered ham Jrom *he 
centre of the road with a^Winoheatorrifts* 
“the barrel of "which)'VMr.Tste said, 
“looked aà big m s stovepipe).” whiléi tho 
other Held two cocked1 revolvers1 
aantly-dose to - his head. He 
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or.under the shock,and in a moment,the wliole

rayate piiMirœp
most desperate ports' to téléaieliimsélf, 
watching the flames drew nearer and near
er, maybe left to the imagination, tint soon 
the weloonae sound of the axe was heard 
and strong hands soon freed him.1 > ' • ' ' 

In the second class car three meti were 
injured, F. B. Shaw md Joseph Beavili, 
two lumbermen^roel jStotttom Bay. The 
most painful mjtuMfréfè1 &Stained by Mr. 
Charles Shaw, C. E., formerly of the 0. P. 
R., and wdl known throughout' the North
west. He wm sleeping near the stove, wad 
the shook threw his feet right against it. A 
seat falling on him pinioned him there, and 
the stove broke, scattering its pools over 
him. After several desperate efforts he got 
from beneath the seat and escaped from the 
dreadful fate of being burned to death, but 
net before his left, foot was shockingly
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Among the most prevalent fatal and 
sodden attacks of dheaaes, are those inci- 
dent to the sommer and fall, aneh-re Oho- 
1er» Morbus, Biliona Oolic, Diarrhoea, 
PkriKttYT. etav. ibst often prove fetal in 
a few nonre. That ever reliable remedy, 
Sri Fdwler1* Eitract of Wild BtreWWrry, 
UtottM' be a*'hand, for nee in emergency.
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from the debri»* they were borne back in
to it End eoon it became quite â hospetaL 
The ladies on the train immediately pe* 
to work to do all in their power to re
lieve the sufferings of the wounded, and 
were kept-basy iratil the arrival of a.phy- 
•ioian edme hour» later. Men were sent 
both ways to stop trains and soon the fact 
ofthe accident was known in Rat Port- 
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We are tired «lid dn.ty when we alight at 
the 100-Mlle hooita .W'bjl 
Hamilton, where,*fi*onrerei ww aee met
“wh.t’neyoo‘“k*,?€^auifàk^2^

ranche, fine meadow leedé lying on either 
side of the sÿaoions' biiUdtog.. About TO 
milch cows are kept, and a superior quali
ty of butter made. ‘ There are *#*>' about 
«0 head of atook cattle on the range 
This is the first farm in the Lac la Hache 
valley, and haa ■ pretty surroundings; a 
short diatauoa-from the bowse is; Bridge: 

ng from the
J. Hudson utiliaaa one of these 

falls for power for a hffi
by » flutter wheel. *>.,« .i ,,i.“ !A>a / *

We remain at this point’ for tte nigM 
and learn that Mr. Hamiltoh ,'fir1 an old: 

i employé of the Hudson BeyvOn.yAu» been,
__jeneteely through the Peace river <eonn-
try and from Pine river ter the coeéfc ’ Iii 
is his opinion thaftte proposed route for' 
titolNbrtlferry ffNritoofitftkhlUl* WffiNfr to 
one that will façn»h an eray country 
through which to build, mai operator the 
;eatieyeibeing widb and.) Cpen Eith utote 
•now fflü,. while the dtolrtct ie rich i«w-j 
sources. We are up at aiiiB-the rooen-i 
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COLOSSAL ARMAMENTS. .Sto'dSn’ aVwife ■'Mk-i1! ludilaî
“ Th* recent Polish manœuvre., and 
thoae nf th* Rnriiana at SI Peterabtrrg, 
hav* been the canse ; of rnbch1 «éouaeitta 
fit to «ta ntililfÿ of keeping np vaat stand
ing armie. and cretlv military equip- 
menta.1 It is stated that the oollective 
aggregate of the army and navy estlmatee 
of Europe’» flv*' greet powers amoonted 
lari year to one hondted end fifty ttil- 
liona of pnttndv. Russie stood et the 
heed of the list with-f

ily ia ertrer,.th*te »re.«optes of diapettà-, 
es on the files of the State Department,
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saved with papers in connection with thu 
Hndeon'aRay reilire#, bnbit bnre deoùled
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rest eontiel revenoo , which they

drum or handle the marlin-epike,, were 
they to devote their energies to useful 
and productive labour. One pregnant il
lustration may be adduced to show what 
the oost of insurance against foreign at-, 
tack or fldtbkétic âlitCfhahoe^ mean, to 
the moat fortunately situated, the wealth*

- taafand moat dvilited oootinent io the 
wori*. The Dusted States ee* pewesfnl 
and psogressive community cannot be 
Iseenaared, and they boast - a ■ population 
whfch wdl very soon be double that, of 
Oeeta Britain end Ireland. Their looky 
geogrebhieel position enable, tbero. how- 
everi So he sail**, d with a standing army 
whieh never exeeéde thirty thousand men 
and soceetimes felia soneiderably short of 
that number. The navy, again, is msro-
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' Wd thVevil jXfliéÿ tbfthy nM<Wi”tt 
give np the whotaterritory

UieayiHfi \UI■ te‘-

OrnoAon, Mmwkmk & 8^. PaOB R’y. 
—This is the connecting line wtth ' " 
transcontinental railways tp1 all "hi 
Bast from St. Fini. * .
‘ r ' - W.'TH. Marshall1, ”* [ 

General Agent,

Th* PaovnroisA., f 
Rowell, the indefatigab 
be at the Fair gronnda 
to receive entries end U 
Information. Partie» I 
Fair would do watt to « 
Agtiouttural Hall an,

I,

100 Pontj; Wkhk

iS^t9wm... diritalO' ftaretire'
stood, WpcMieeu Wj tare- '

oorat 34, dfvkted 17, e net repuMibra$*i» 
of 6 towns. * '

± f'lWOBo- 8**tiutta«sqncqrely, to dissent-age
ett 'Bow*J settlement «ud-all .JegltfwetW'ebdhr- 

tu-th-eet-dw. priées not connected with the for

o

VioterUu b. O, iol VtNober, 1S86.
♦liue pounds. Had it been possible fer wa» just returning fr#m eoâwst day.
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
■ .af'illftWH* > io« .« «•êEccIüü Coienist. CALIFORNIA VHUWWCAL this . oaforning and orders <row the oilier'^TÂletMT^^o’tiEp 1m

fit these buyers. The strength of the Car* 
adian Pacific is due to the scarcity of stock. 

viumjb aawo. ) mt-c It 4 claimed there are not 60,000 shares of 
‘vl arfJ lo nisi»ii or »/; ; ;1;, ... tty# etoek afloat on the market.

bsttxJ . iai,b‘ ttQBBW ‘“i Nfw Yonx, Oot. 5.—It is thought at the
LondüW,1 jJSBrRISThir; temperature W 0< thf ^“*or line company that

“HSfSFSSiT «s
ptkitly policy ÿae been pean politics has been changed by flerr ^unVg W has t)»e , outride. The route token by the Glasgow
.abandoned,, »n<- that reasonable land- Tizjsa’a speech in the Hungarian par lia- tous^ra^re oÇ-fPC iP^jhHflftso, warip at, igjjrionely one and other vessels would not
lord*iWilltfind r reasonable tenants. Hè ment. The Hungarian prime minister's “°Y be likely to pass her. No fear is enter*
dsfinea “reasonable landlords" as mean- de’vTnration ifàs, in substance «nfficjéntly , ”*°. ZlhCffto f» iDtelhqpaig ’DPWj-felt tained for her safety, as she is a well built

■■‘--ITT,.-or. >t :.j «ugtifttidloMs tibo toeet their tetoahtrÿ in mèdàcing to send do* n stocks on all the' threWgnftu4:*Celto» opft-.of-tito Shetland vessel and under good RMkui%uaenft.
(New YorkHeialdX; iv i , tho,a»ifaeip?rit ià English landlords, who bourses of EuropV The speech is a,no- w,ands, last nighty t i l m:- ■'<,Chicago, Oct. 5.—A non-ofllciai confirm-

Hr. J. W. Maokay arrived in this dty op, ,hfae,vplaeta»tiyradnmd «toe-where lea- tifotoion to Russia that ehe will uut be The miner» of York.bite demand au ation of the report that an Apeahe raid ia in
Wednesday last, having traveled boa). San nuts are unable to pay «hem. O’Oonnor allowed to ucoepy Bulgaria, and that '""T**® “C1,0 Perce_nt. in.wages. If a progress haebeen received at the war de-
Iritoeieoo via Montreal , yKJijm, found on predicts a.winter without crime in Ire- Anatro Hungary will prevent the estate1 fro”..4hp V'rf#eaL*l> The reP“rt ia not considered
ssgyKmssx-e a^tssrasrs: MtiOttrSmsse %r^=T -f ZBiv-t v—- 

sES&sj&mf?.* liKSïKrsss'titSs E=.ï.;“îir.ïsi.£ ^tr«B3fcfterâ sgKtteKK'Sas;

.*fannaer^.M^^»fttt4JVh ^'p,. Suîffi. KSy SÆ erihftojM vwt^e, furnace, and the atten- w« taken from thej.il at Stoterille laat
retraad here r^nflÿ from Monbekl. hay- - poiJiWj p.,Ml| hn. another reason lor «rip. Gen. Kaulbara, who has succeeded dance ;is aaid tq* ,very, limited in conae- n'Rhtby.mob and lynched. Hepro- 
«jC^Moodyhyer the new Canadian Pa- dtittita.mVerinet MM «id «Mm» pieoes. in making himself within a week an odious ‘)tw»4 ot.tbfrhMt.,,,, , “tocHitom?0”'??' Oct _f
3kSJe2l’? """ via, offtftidenqeappear, iBagitalt;paRer*„lp- figuee tu.Burope, haa been told from St. Pwbe», a#dhi« pother au4 eister, to- ^™omAT, oriS?u “nU-0?-

**Xoumu,t plea» excuse me," aaid Mr. » jp‘«t.of rerolt among Petersburg to moderate hie tone here «nd.to:apend the wnrter tu t(ie aonth of “ll“dr *e
Hackay, "if Ideoline to be intnrvinwed. ol the .Ifijli a*«m«t_the ducihline of the jter. He has spoken to Bulgaria, an in- Prapo*. , 1 hay will probably visit Homo th,eh. Kn,Kht» of Labor
2Tv^ mnch oeowled with pieaainglmai- Teagaej J*ïtertt Wote wkà the league so dependent nation, » to a community of and not r^urn to Énglaud before thi- ,h * ôh“ '*
neaa, tmd long ago I was oblt^dlomake w •aiio^adiWlff.'bht the entrent* Slhug- serfs. : Hia circular ia without precedent "peniug of Parliament. absence ofPowderly, detained at hu h„
rule never to givo an Interaew,”, ,« .«ncy.oï tK«; control ir erereises tends iq among dipiomitic documents, and the „.,,.f« anrW let by DuaHiess. it was announced that

•■WeU," oontinuedthareparte^'tbepnb- aorn# qaaea to pccduw resistance or dis- placarding of it, as an English joùrhal |    ,4PSTBAJ.IA. the committee on credentials w
Be hays heard through the papers a great content. A Limerick letter to the Tele- well remarks, is au offence which any Mïi.BOU»NB, dot. fi.—An earthquake ready to report, and nothing copld be 
diatl aboutjHie openly ot-the.Oapgdiau graph |P«a tbe».»awrtiopa ijt p .striking European power would resent by eipul- dwtyoyed seery viMage on the island,qf 2^e,i °”r. i ,™?°2 •“
Pacific railroad; about the great entorproe, fu.m IttelUsw^^cu^oua stories, qe- siop.^tacehis entry into Sofia Kaultmr’s Niapu' The,, inhabitants, ewaped. The Shortly after 10 o clock Powderiyarfwed,
"oorae® *fld)p6rat,hM*Üee tt<r,SSitfT10‘;9t!. oeasgr ly withopf namas, and jutera that conduct and language are those of a man island ia fltoeiad twenty feet deep with £”lwae presented with the gavel, rdad^ 
ot it involved. . Therrfore mty iMmcjagoiv .ppp,* 1 U likely tb fini the Wfnter Iron- »i,hin* to provoTte resistance, which he voloaniOMJpatn,.ud a ,u»w hill 200 feet from the wood of an orange tree that grew 
^t you m.y gLw wo^.'l^ool^ly.-be^f ;pk»prte ftom^« spW> of mUtiay in his Wow. he id auppre» by furie. It is high ha. been formed. ' ?rHt "w m Packenh.m was

,.UP ^hit db ' ion OTlit «.h 0JTB part*- writer h« been talking rumored that he wants aiithoïlky tb »t .-.is ..•nrgfc.i kiUed at the battle of New Orleans. The
^ 3SÎ* weU’ Wia^-dÜ# Jffit4*0. mainly with tradesmen whose ouatomers in motion the Russian forces in Bes- ; j ,S&$L > ... prosecution was in behalf of the New

<°Tn n u ybu, Wm d*w*e «m fp»m -W» hga, urabia MAb&œ, Oofc g.-^Ail revolntionista ^*ean» Knight, of Labor. It waa learn-
■ Tl»e Herald would Tike fo have yodr dj^ntiy ortudfeutW. . i* beàibï ikmoatis nut who were aeutenced ta death here have ed that the oommittee on credential» will

wtesm op the nmd generally f.od tt.rir»n .(ïWatofie h» Jjjlewod up >U home .i ksnrtlKWC « rutll,., heed pardoned. not bo ready to report until 2 - o'clock.
tagea.'lf anyyuob e^lst. ^ , t___ rule Irtier for WalShy souther for Scot- Herr Tizzay apeeoht though it. has dia- ---------- The convention then adjourned until that

2,9dh jn»B<or,aB*ige aç^gpeS. ,'i . Jund. I^ttie'dafcjkjjiberal^frderation'of quieted stock-jobbers, really,makes the i, , , (BOLGArIa.. llour- The convention went into seuion
"The railroad from Port Moody ,Ui. Scotland, mth*,radical than ! liberal, hud way clearer for peace. The çzar.now a»- SdiUi, Oct,.6.~The note prenouted to “g»'» this afternoon. The report of the 

Montreal has a mileage Of.'fl,805 miles, already seized on hint» *• Gladstone’s derstanda that if Russian soldiera'stmha. *eBulgarian government by tilen. Haul-, committee on credentials wm then ready,
and for iU size I oousider it tmeof tiw pamphlets and issued a manifesto com- m1 „„ .7 *u,tn* Herr bars before hi./lepertnre from Sofia was I« waa very long and Secretary Turner
best built rdada iu the world, - Tha, mag. ! plaining that, characteristieally, Scotch Tizra, though president of the Hungarian ipigffJcteg.fall,,,; Imperial gov- ««'d R would take hours to read it.
nifioenoe of the scenery is beyond mj business gets soant justice at Weitinin- "■h’°Tr11 t0 «poken^^for ernffifit desires tç reloue all persona
power to describe. .1 mayaay# hewaver, »t«K that Scotch private bills put large ®“"* * *®»ky- He could not ha» krtetÿdin ponneqtipn with the depoai-
that it ia -the graodest ,1 hare ever,, wit- f «earn to. tjie pockety of Engluh lawyers, b^a tiohqf Prince Aieaaoder. It, also desires
Deseed, not even excepting Norway and and.that Scotch social reforms are smoth- pf®. - . , he mmiater, for . wiiom the.ejeotipp to be postponed until.Novem
Sweden. The trip is «imply delightful, by English ernyfryatives. The true ' th.e m<W«liy Jof EliroM has,'rççondcd bér|' j The consequences of the refusal to
ank to be properly appreciated the cede-, remedy, in their opinion, lies in allowing with hearty applause. The Edgllah press, comply with Russia's wishes will fall upon 
try meat be travelled through. These the Scotch id tP.ii.ge thoir own affair». with the inconsiderable exception Of the thoselactually governing Bulgaria, 
oommodatione provided ere .of «he very ■" — . Pill 1WU Oairtte, mjoiow .» Auitria. Spm,.Qot. 1-^It is ,tmud,that Kaul-
'finest. Splendid dining room oars , à» tiillglon» Discussion In Ctalua. Çew attitude, English liberals sympathiz- bars receivea soO.OOO franc. tq devote to 
attached to eech tram, and there ia an in ■ .m; . -irir-r I ^*e ®a*ganan atrugglpa fpr furthering the agitation in Bulgaria.
novation in the sleeping earn. . Every ms : . . .. (CoaUmied ) ^ treeaom. _ , ■ .... ; , . --------
passenger our lake a plunge 4n the,bath ...To im^DytpB:—Recent mdioations in To-day the dispatches from Sofia give ... . , DENMARK.
rooms attaehed to the aleeper. S»,far * .China shew her as preparing Tor a coming «o^ictMigwceowRsi of whst .M actually. 11 ObbaiiBAuait, Qct, 6___The budget was
Tdtinld observe,. I asp., of opinio»,ithstii ,i*ruggle whjch'sootiOr or Wr will he P«a»ng between Geo, Kaulbare ewd,.*he laid before the Lower hou» of narlfameut 
every inoh of the road is exceptionally iucoed bnher brother phwera in the de- Bulgarianrsaenoy. One eoneapimdent n fibîwe a defigit oT S2s6to 3to A bill 
well built. ..The making of. it waa aur- fence a«d «or the peoteetion of their re »»rted thaMubrnwamn is orderly, An- ,M. fntrjduwd pmr^ink m cover the 
rounded with difficulties. There ,wm a apeetiveoetioneiitiee. Her call for funds “y*, tdafc.*he deficieuoy by drafts oq^the treasury
great deal of tunnelling and trestle work (nr rail way opemtiotiSi.Jber German train- regency, while avoiding « p-mit blank re- ___ y'
to be done. One of,the wooden bridges ed bands; lelygraphy and kjndrfd acieoli- ™»1, irisintain their original détermina- «jrrmam v
wu erected by a Chicago-firm. It.is 284 4ft appliances and (rnowledge wiif.’ere *i™ unbt^eo ^ There has not been time R smon flat S It ii ik ,
fust high—the higheeU» the werld-and long, make her Irhat the fife General for Herr Tizza. speech to take.fall effect. a,J*u| «^toBritUffi
the nier, magsifi»iit-wopden sjnicSure ,Qp«don foretold,<4isn irresistible pnweri". a 8sm, ovp.cal bctôiiai. iSS-SS&S JSrtwüf.hort

that I have ever seen, nm'l power not lobe lightly,omHemued. Ilia New Yom, Oct. 2.—Herald’s London pay an official tiait.to Prince Bismarck.
a heavily riMBBRBD cooNTBY. return of Ohio see minwtars frmn foreign cablegram: The Morning Post has s The report. Usai OhnrebiU was on his wav

“What is yottropinteh dfith*,tend and ^.^*«1?*^.;®*^ ,* wrk?f donbFmtoadud leader, evidently minis-, to BerUnwaMt eurpriaedto, Ahp goverj-
resourees of the country?” effect un tfie, Mapdannate e ass- At tonally inspired. The Post may be called ment, no intimation of,his intended jour

“Very good ind»dy Like all other £>re»nt tbçy,falj backto thpir oid discom- a semi-official organ. The leader beginsi neyhavingbeeusepeived. IfLordRandolph 
roads rf this distance there are some ™rU.a?at^I->rs?“5Lgr0°Je uf ‘'Great danger to European tranquliityis,; •OlMBhHlhMapmteryiew'JwithRtiiceBia-
places good and other places that are not I'fejufdiees threatened by the strain that m now pot ma^k dmiag.lna visit it ^jHh?of a-purely
££ ,£°ZX SEsSt 5^1 «.*>%£. Xr dS “wlt^rtE^kendSd knthinzid that Hbhry LOUISIANAOBANO-S.

n i —
than I hhdTxperted.'I oanndt refrain ”•*&££•$*■ Cot lit us revendus band in aetioipatiou of the great struggle tlfwie. New Oblbans, La. Sept. 24,-ReporU
fmmiaving tlSt the engSia and ^^g*n. of the ^a. Tne Germans ought oerttdn ^hepeutsdie BaiA, fhele*S£igWtnt stock ,frpm Oalie.rren, St. Bernard, St. M^,
tlemen who have been inatrbmentsi in , 1 P****4 l*nd—imperial poocweionw— ly keep watch by land if we do police ^ combination. Cameron, Lafourche and other parishes
Successfully carrying this great drojêét to because this n really la pieee de re- work by sea Bismarck will not doÿjga v’jÿ4.f heaUh ta fully restored. in which oranges are principally grown,
oompletiendererve very great credit flit **”• **** tke k°verning power are tiee to hia emperor if, he do» not secure *4pprta»t «hengea Ijwp.asade in state that the crop ia a complete failure 
ZL^veran» l%$ STage l con deslroustorepam. The Roman Catholic, the aloe* of hi. reign amid a P»«ed thi. year. It u.naliy averse, from
aider it the moat gigantic ntilirey proMt" P1*? pt.whiohi they Europe, q This can only be done by for- wSgl* thirty to fifty million, a year, hot will not
of the age, and te*tftink this wm all done hare converts, besides imperii grants.be- bidding wir, which ia otherwise inevit-. iCh®,A-lhe one million this year, in consequence
in the ahorf spa» of nve yeareL' Just 001118 "i bourse or time land agents and able. The Aiistraln empire, if left to,itoelf, "Idelt member <4 she pffiitmal Motion, of the .overs freeze last winter. The
consider—firebars 1 Fancy io' vobrielf protectors of the intfirekta of their nativs mbit straggle and fight for existence has retired, Dr. Kejssr. cf tbe.legal sec news u uniformly bad from every portion
the many hon^reffi^of mUes gone thrpbgh on6,erte' The landp»pe,t, often I.pde. sgaiort its^ great Sclal' neighbor,. If l'on, «b^eduni 4«n, m 4he«om-. of; the Stste. In some place, where 
and the apparently insurmountable I'll- 1,40 tha b,“*°m inPtl,ar oharoh ta th® Bismarck elects to help Austria he will be f?**1 ««Won. Ooqoallor 6,060 barrels were obtained ,l»t year
catties thM^s beencon^lered and all e«*teu™f"rt end welfare of the mission certain bf oat firm adhesion and loyal cc- n„,,Lh h ! t ’ ” °.0ancl110' barely a barrel will be sec bred. The
infiveveAra l* q ' «y father.- The rerenue. derived from operation." Gerlioh has been sent as consul-general free» of the winter did terrible damage,

_____________________ _ _ landieatol are more than'sufficient to main- ■". ———♦-—^ G^ldatia >- » . ; r : killing the limbs and requiring the cut-
OF grkat IMPOBTANCB TO MFOMNDa (aifa the churches wiih their incumbents A LOCOMOTIVE’S RECORD. maTnim^nm . ting off of so much dead wood aa to almost

- Mr. Mhekay was thwn aeked ifheiKuttd triwell a* rebdrtd tir build tièw ones. The ______ f. UNITED BTÂTE8. destroy the trees. There isabaolotoly Ao
gire hie opinion wUh regard to Victoria, ndwj WAierù Oiàttiolic Cathedral at rwhmiho 190,554 Miles Without Heediwo . 1 ^ ",A1‘ crop, none of the trees benring properiy.
whether or not it *»» likely. « to., pao** ni Pékibg is *«' ttadbiffoent s^ceur^ built «epSi. San Éban'ciwx/ Cal Oct % -The The large plantation, are aa baddy

b« àrdntoctu^yiHd. aimilar to the ^ * aalhe Smaller grorea ThT^ee
war with Route or m 4h* «rent of ■ warn- palace destroyed by the allied trqope in Some time ago the Scientific Ameri- Tb'oOiaa Curlav who died atthe Western hadty injured that it will take nine
phy mnr ih the èhst. ^ j' ' _ : ■■ ^ » 186Q aty.uaq^ing Yuen. ^The plan of can contained the following statement: hotelpo Brc#diay L?t V^ednesday i ftum years of propitious weather before the

EngUsh foritgir»the« a pmfition on be.Stiful'with iu y.lCTed roof gilt- * BoundBrook on a Baldwin epgfne., °» L.^.hipped north, but tW.mTnt
tbe Pacific coaet which they have long de taring under the sun's rays. Chinese *;a 165, having a remarkable. rpoord, kfrodaht to 2 warding ah*raih* IT*rm«n enough now for home consumption, and
aired. It provide, to them . route So offioWk; however, stepped in and marred viz., that of having run 119,360 milee Mangel, with thr5^* llia iM^std New Orleans will be compelled to depend
China and an open rente to Russia, and, its beatity by representing to Bare Favier, conwentively, without any general: ré- j. dhe ownar^of -h. ™~—:<™ Sî—. on Califomia and Florida,
in the event of war, England oonld! ship the talented organist, designer, arehiteet pairs, her weight'having not once been where Curl'ev wai
^brTffiX^vm^'t'^0: $.“t^kzbLT£L7~°:
ebarming spot, one of tbe prettiest hi the sufficient reason the very stupid and ab f 318 waB. cüd8ldïired, Sï ^ Baldwin Cuaklksto.n, Ot . . . ■. .
world. The building of the railroad hu wmti^ThatwereftprojecUdb^ Loooolol'l're ComP*Py themaelyea .aa an'; here to-day A elighvtreWtWTe# e.,c»^ rertUB»^
daae mo» » brighten ap thu part of the . foot above the 100 fe»t it would be extraordinary record, «specially in Î*.8l,lS?arTl1**. tlHfcA*»1;*! 8L7™““LIZfx™f*p”“p*
oonutry than could .hâve otherwise b»n liable to injbre tbe presidency and pro- view of the fact that the ordinary run °"r P0,®<i t° b“ve set fire to the bama of Or-
aooompliahed in fifty yeare." t^ngdregen of the imperial oity of the of a locomotive without general repair. pbrt'hMwAfcdM aeéwS-MhMhJwyfi» ffiAntb, °e»ly ’ yMterd»™” ruing. The

THZ OOVXBBMINT 8 HELf. MaqcheMP Were tha drjgM fatally ,n- will average lew than 50,000 toilea place during the week and it i. claimed barns, aheda, granary/nd content, were
jured and fall to rartii ita fail would The .record of the Baldwin locomotive -ihafithe. MOtaa inf..tbe. disturbance has destroyed. The loss is between 818,000

m baa been far exceeded in Canada! Eh- ihlfjedfeorn Cltarhadon to that point. and «20,000; insured for «800.
Cmïu ih™gine No. 61 on the Northern it North- Cbkjaqo, Oot 5—A apaeial from,,St. Toronto, Sept. 30 —The assessment of
f, rh ' ^ Jith western Railway was built U he Leufe «y« StaMne, La MMoatte axpled- the city thU yeir will reach «81,000.000,
at the ..hie time convenant with inter- , b ed^er boiler, at noon to day killing a an increase of $9,000,000 over lut year,
natmnal lawrales, moreao, in fact, than Hroota LooomMive Work., at Drniu nnmber of pmple. She waa a^a- The population hu increased 3,000, mak 
our poor waters appnared to be, aait kept kirk, N. Y., and without any general <<mger boat rnnnmgbetweee St. l^m. log iinow 160,000. 
and never flouted under it* aUoted limite repairs, has exceeded the best record and Oâpe Girardeau . The disaster oeur- Col. Otter failed to appear yesterday at 
whilst il was contended the sealers went by more than t£e dhiinary life of a lo* red 'near thb fàtter place. - the police court in response to a subpeena
peyonti neirs. eouiotive. It# total mileage, without !îy j ,— In the alleged coal conspiracy case, suds
WOW' Bowed by Ufa Own general repairs has aggregated WBLAVBb DipPATeBB«. «nsrra.it wm i»aed for hi. arrest. He i,

Petard. 190,554, and in running that diatance . t • -n no .) -rlam«.il:«! at Sault 8te. Mane.
_ ha« not had even a pin, a brass, drift- EUROPE. j. .„ Tokonto, Sept. 29. Thomas L ^ott,

„, , . i • a . „ . , „ ‘ 7* “/ V, .̂1 a young man from Brookvale, ParryThere is # general interchange of mg-brase, or a flue taken out in that u Btopira, Oct;14.—Major Maxwell, uf Fin- Sound district was suffocated bv vas atpasses among railroad men and the mileage. After she had ran 45,179' Och^ Dow* he, issued 1» King?, h‘taT 1m™ «hV. He

ireeident afnd vice-preeideut of the miles she had a slight accident, which '-eV2^îo3?S^ 4 ^-Vh» Time*: «« oome to the city to take a university 
3ennsytVaPiBRai!foad have passes all necesssitated her being taken off her moitmg'on theaneoeea of LosdRandrtSh _ „

over the country. President Roberts is wheels, and she then had her tires' Churchill in the new ministry, Mysthat he Hauvai, sept 30.—John Kelly, de-
a very WHcf Uian: One verv etormv turned. Since that she l}as ran Iti*, haslsofar diaappointed the partiaanopposi, puty ummisstoner of woAa and mtnea for 
day Hit winter be got on the New 375 mil» without being lifted off. her, bu^cYjnhe'Yrovm^auYvetment

iXprk division and took * seat in the wheela She waa used at first and for Times, “to Tor over a quarter of a century,
middle car. The conductor knew him, some time as a freight engine, bob- at- ând .Lord- .Raadplph Çhurohill’s eminent Montréal, Sept. 30 —General Middle- 
as all did, and whpn he"^a#sed him tbe the time of the accident was converted opacity for,political affaire now.displayed ton has returned from Toronto, nearly e
president ‘simply v no&aèâ/ÏÉ * wà6 a into a passenger engine. She has a 17 _fiwpps^. or tke reck- recovered from hie attack of bronchitis,
catch and Roberts was only trying to x 24 cylinder and five foot driver. She .i . Gollingwood Schreiber has returned”«£■“V ^ Xî“Jr.r""“*,“k-t0|"“ï --Ï«4’SS= ST4»S5SSl£ftri

sgy-ssssîTA ss.’S S&t/sSs Æs wftsaSs .
passed through the train again Roberts ly. Her engineer, Mr. Robert Pea more . >* *W, .2* The national party this morning select-
arose froth hiB'seàt and tappinr him on has been in the employ of the North- rT** r^iki -ra11 ,eoU éd L. O. David as the liberal candidate

to the .jipqlâer,“See heye, you have era Railway for thirty-one yekra, and “ 8“‘ t0 Attorn*y-
•ffiek not seen my ppp8.”1J"Nn,.air,” faltered haa run very considerably over a mil- the vile conspiraoy supported by outrage t

sajBBeami ItepMsss ^^sSiiS'ïssteSsrârSretorted Robevts, With a frown; “the ia>roud of his engine and more than atta^tbJLÏÏfiîS*l fat.l ifijoriea.

rules are madffto obey and' not to be pleased with the improvements which mJiLy. Aii^henjatflrfi^c^fr^^r itt^rn8 Rev. O'Connell, who figured in so many
broEétiY The rales laid down for yoàr hâée been recently made.—>Toronto the investigation, excepting^wo. insisted on newspaper controversies and lawsuits sf- 
gnidanbe say that any passenger who World. ■ U i : ^ ’ >an adjournment for a few minutes, fifteen ter hit deposition, haa been restored to
lhiaSS«r s ticket nor a pass must L ---------- 1 i! :J* ; M, to order to dpdde xmon what the ministry by Bishop Baldwin.

« given tf.. n-,- ku«fa-M nr Aiw ^ Mishap — While Mr. 8h skespeare, dourae tp adQp^.^. Justice Day refused to Haltfax, Sept. 29 —Gideon Read, retaken to a "f ^ most eject torn M.Tr/wm conducting a number*f visit- grant the adjournment, .saying it wouM be siding at Amherst Shore, Cumberland,
* from the brain." “U know it,” replied inrf member, of the common, through .waffiaofffiae. The justice then, despite- »m horned to death lût bight. His 

the cdbductor. But ^-‘*No ’buta' Otinatown on Monday night, one of the the motets ofth^Darmtera, hfOofeeded fo house took fire and waa destroyed and he 
No# yotf may go.” U1 haven’t seen P*Ay, Mr, John F. Wood, tbe member ggj. lost his life in the flames,
your paaa.yet, though,” demurely re- f°if Beookville, Ont, fell into a small SîSSï Montreal, Sept.29.—The parish priest
plied the ticket pUAcher, wishing to de- » the darkness, and suffered a SSL ah* ÇSSïîS them^S^SIl of the viUa«e of Terrebonne heard one ofsr’sj.-SS-'it œ~.“vs^"Æ âtiEiffiSSîîS'iîfïSS “î a'’™T ‘I l™™r"aT^h™J 5S- miw ,S%iS"BSi£7IwdS£2! K"p“pu. îÜ"^î"™‘ï»SçÜ

tween the president of the road and hag suspended aeven firemen for nob- -agf? ‘The Irish hat is not ased ti> such applied for a warrant to arrest the priest 
the poorest passenger.” He reached in attendance at Sunday’» fires. They will, treatment." on the charge of blackmail. It ia expect
his ineide coat pocket end then into hie remain off the list until tbe fire-wardens , ; , ed the arreat will be made,
vest pockets. His face pew red and he ‘ÎTL®?100' Here ". “ excellent chance CALIFORNIA
tumbled around hia bip pockets. The wl]^u![t“ ntX^tiug to^ffiHhatYdmY San Fbanoisoo, Oct. 4,-Judge Sullivan 

conductor pinned. Roberta' sallow "«° P8"1* ln ueglectmgto do tliair dpty. to4ay denied the appliMtion lo?a new trtal 
complexion grew: paler and then red- F. M. C. A.-The Young Mvu'a Chris- made by the ooonrà ior ffisi defendant in 
deraNe wait through hia pooketa Aa.ociatidU acknowledged with »» mm entitled -Barak Althe. Sharon vs.
again, bnt no passes. The conductor’, ^mit'of Ko"°ThL 'i^tt tahTT*?"

St « Scrs'W “^5-

nïïïu.» îsqT Juat stop aa y*u pass this wav attain.” Anothnb Fina Alarm.—At six o'clock—
, ï’ûïï™® The «ndnntorstopped «.d th^prem-

T. ThMe romprlsS^MTerel Holstein 87!y,^?ded bl™ 1 doll» brewSy out ^ï^ee, dtffhÆsr 
Friesian bulls, a monster two-year-old bi|l and told him to take out the fare.; occasion ceasing the fiffi' fnglne to torn 
»w and a number of Alyas Of the rime He had lelt hia book of passes at hia

5ïïiiX“v'»‘;;„'x7.r,^

tsassTAvaJ#»

AtNanaar—TMtarjay mor^iaè, " ri' C*!^^"ndeU.l,'“U’® - Boom SoBw^-Mr. fiticjiMl Mair hM -du _ moTBD 8TAIBB.
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TO SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDING New
special

Tribune’s c*ble 
the pa-tw York, Oot. 4.—T. P. O’Oonnor a 

i special to the Star from London 
In one respect the moat surprising 

B of Lord Randolph Churchill's speech 
,p° waa hie reference to foreign 
Though more guarded than those 

^Hie Austrian statesman, hia remarks 
epirited and showed a warlike ten- 

^^  ̂'^for which no one was prepared. In- 
of sounding the notes of an English 

^veat, aa every one anticipated, h6 used 
V11 unmistakably intended to warn 
^^Mta that The part she proposes lo'plày"" 
■Bulgaria wül meet with resistance, and 
^Hat be modified. Churchill’s ref^rencea 
^Breland were also a surprise. Every 
^R) looked for a blood-stirring document 
^■coercion. The inspired preea had been 
^■paring us for startling developments in 

policy of the government. Instead, 
advised moderation. He gave land- 

■•s a hint tu keep quiet and deal toirfy 
■ their tenants, holding out as an m- 
^■cement the promise of a big land pnr- 
^Hute scheme next year.

Bo^ibl) Thin: But Certnlnly 
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Whal Seme People Buy. Pmealatlon.
.jtUflA.F.HM'n flt-pM! 1. i •-( -

That said an i^ffigiiant hoarder—“Mrs. A rare intareating ayant occurred at
n_.—:—l.l -------- Winks, when I retnrtied last night I found the Metkodiat Church, Pandora street,
rmuiusi .num Jo lamp 18 my Miaffi, and thi» moreinwl bet evening when, liter the revular peso 

(from a«4)«Iiti*»i*(, 4ct & o. ' |lee that «he neweuvel I wee reeding Bm tiee, in'the presen» of the
diappeeeUff.” an.», „*„,!■ ehpjr ajaff e few friends, Mr. Frank G.

Mrs. Winks—“ITm, aie., You ■» I BHtarffa, wm preaentad with an addrres
noticed tka uiri furent to put the lamp “3 a «and»me ailrer tea »m=e, the

mu , VvTi.. _V, 4 ’ It______ earion wm Mr. Rmhard’a retirement from

s^TSz.““ Sr
” « iu.il . « " Da*" 8ta:—The resignation of the lead-

Thati little eh.», taldby hi. mother to ,.P?hij> °* W«?1<7..01iBro>l .hoir
say hi. prayer., aûi ta nk fee whet h. I
wanted, prayed ''(«-une hundred broth- ie0*tod wi,h the 'dDeer”t «8«l “ 
era and fifty .UriM,’/, the mother burned 
the littl^ sinner off to bed before he could 
say Amen 1 }... ' J-

Mr. and Mrs. Murr.yTh.in, of Moody- dj,?r^ ”7ntil W^ntuK 

ville, are in the city it. There they hid dire that atayed under
Capt. Deville surveyor-general of vatar eight bean. Stnl wmM hrre .tayed

BamwrHjH52rer~~month past in the province superintend- That I M hsve revenge oa that,young 
ing various surveys of Dominion lands in mani groued out Mrs. De Morton Brown 
British Columbia When at New West from beneath her teeth. “He has dared 
minater, Capt. Deville will hold an ex to prefer my . daughter to myself. He 
amination of those desirous of qualifying - e,r’ii^a
themselves aa Dominion land-' surveyors. ^le mother-ih lfsw and live With them.

Mr. James Wilson, superintendent of That une? Veut lo^tRlf'pWdski—*MSuiPé, 
the C P. R telegraph system of British Fayther,” khe éaid^Tm m Ihè court, ant 
Columbia, came down from New West- they’ve got'tW lifirs egafaât'me, and Tvs 
minster yesterday. only got‘oftc>' Gan ye find

Lieut, tiarforth and Messrs J. B. Lev- That «JHudtog4» the toby's weH known 
ell and H. F. Keefer were passengers by habit of petooig-in ita month euSeythins 
the «‘M«u* TSnuriFtiLfnri MRkiim gtlin re»ak.A Sydney journal Myatr-,
fr MeLi^r^raJ JUoV o *v%S2k °»«S7Mqi^

Mrvativs members of parliament from bread, or beer fro* water.” We're bon- 
Ontano, who have beea visiting this city ,inced that the writer of WaboM woeW 
for some day» left for home this morning, distinguish' ttfai liquids at a tender «g»,
Mr. Wood, though still suffering from a ,nd that-the present intermittent water 
sprained ankle, wm able to join hie friends sapply reuse, him no inconvenience, 
on the return trip. That-a dock laborer WM eh.rged at the
land eXnex“-nth."t0e W'" ”,,t ^ Greenvkk^i» »n« (Sug.^h»,-

Evan., Nanaimo: J. Reynold., F. G.Hamilton VanconveriJ.^ Gavin Port SreToffald^ta^ta^nre Z 
Moody; Mre. Thoa. Peabody, Wrehlng- gulter. It ^airai four policemen to

,bfsindC.tCel»n,rrda.vTrertby eouM  ̂a *ild'!
the Sound steamer yeaterday to thi. city. held hit's. He was ren-

tenced to tlirde months* imprisonment.
And yet we Seed eaiesio—ries LO . Borneo,

chlrch .Sri craning9 wuS“

precisfcive audience to listen to the con- i_r , A l1 .
cert given there in aid of St. James’ J ■ 9or^’
church. Dunug the early part of the voted £50 to a Protestant der^to* 
day’a sale of fancy and useful articles was M
held by the ladies of the congregation, ,|a.
who displayed very considerable energy ’”"f ""——'T~'..
and coaxing ability in the profitable die ^ ttk Otlsfcer.
posai of their wares. A tempting luncheon • 'rf ':r*-‘ —-- ' k/
at a moat reasonable figure was furnished The mttst striking article ie the Octo- 
at mid day; and in the evening, Arch- ber OYerlaBdtsHMus D* QétUs’s stirring 
deacon Scriven, grho^jjfficiatedaiohvr- account of the recentiy deoe—ed “Sbow- 
man, announpai me| foK^FOro shoe Thomp^o,” tbe^erçû}; qmU. Offit* 
gramme whloE*l*rt>rog*&ly of the hjgl«|SjW*», whop» achwv«menta 
rendered; mdeW; lK5E*ffiSS32X6uy should go ep the worlds records of the 
pieces the audience were most enthu- most griUnladvenfarjMir of all times. The 
siMtic in their applau»: stories ot tM nnmber are alao notable,

past i. being—besides the vivid Mexleaa Mirel—
1 Piano solo, Mrs Solly; 2. Song, by Noah Brooks(“Tha Hereditary Ban”),

Miss Dobbs; 3. Song; Mim Reiffenstein; Marion M»ir,,U»e Uadine nativa writ* oi

‘rsoamSiWi
4. Song, Mr T. Gore; 6. Violin solo,
Miss Angus; 6 Song, Miss Drake. BndgmBd^-ieDvee before to pnntr-iior 
Before the concert olo»d with the eveniU»» to Mra, LanMunpreparing 
National Anthem the chairman, in a few ^er book en the strange and mtereating 
pleM.nt remark., exprereed hii Mtiafac- «“ ï*°»Wy g1’'™* .‘‘“f"
lion at the t°<*u Ü.tt6*grirt»lWaH fttetiSiStarw B O^ri 
been extended, and believed, from their yferisudonetritihto^, My. MO Bynford
actions, that the audienre were equally ^ Sggg
satisfied with the entertainment, and it DnlvMriMlMMPMlvWantanlhM edited K 
was, indeed, mi artistic m well m a for "
financial suoreu. uponihi. wdkHher writing, of the blind

Messrs. McLelUn & Earle have about l*\e ptottlhrtittee o# tom-
completed their contract on the Bsqui- ^ other grave artide
malt-Nanaimo railway and tly sub-divis- enmtof Is upon ^Protection to
ion to Shawnigan. The work has been Amenés» Labor, by Mr. Irvmg M. 
pushed forward, considering the difficult SootLwhT views cannot >»tbe of loter- 
character of the country, with a rapidity ^ PWW»yfof tbe wUiorae

.that astonishes many who have seen tbe leadUngirço^ufseturer of the Pa- 
similar enterprise prosecuted in other olùc ü0*f .. 
countries. A noteworthy circumstance _ , ;.
connected with this contract is that no BfillNte iffifcll tel# !■ I»®»*
serious accident has occurred during its =*♦; il1
prosecution. “Net sa much a#«the tip of New Y^ur, Sept. 28.—The Tribune, 
a finger has been tostiy 2^*’bf our méùf- in an editorial on “Silver and British 
and every just claim has been or will be Rule in India’; eifSf ;The eonoiquencea 
paid onpresentation," proudly remarked oftii» growing, jpoyèrjy in India under 
one of the IrmyMtrehyt WMttlb grati- Witiah misrule ooncerps the whole world, 
fying and honorable record Messrs. If India ia growing Iris able to bear bar 
McLellan & Earle will hand orer their rapidly swellinghalancrtl yMlIy *td Eng

land, it sunt inevitably come to sa 
that the couutay ssiU be tare able tv take 
silyer from the Western world. The 
inereaw in the expenaea ol govetoment

A heavy fire wm lighted on the above Jta

for over twenty minutes, after which the f«lin the pnhé bf silver^to4 P#j# 
time the roofing material was removed, exactnmef With greater poverty must bo 
boards underneath were not even hot, eauaekgNatirfab. r Add to
and perfectly clean. thu *»ct *tot b, the breaking down of

British oottona (and cotton lent to 
India Irsasnli the amount of allver that 
India cao afford to pay) 
a»n that the fall in tie 
directly nonnested with tha vicious policy
of the British government, a policy which 
British theorists her# an laboring to aa- 
tabliah in this country, also for British 
advantage.

a
»

Local an4
Welland Telegraph

An nmusing incident occurred at 
rvis iluring the laU; contest in H^ldi- 
|md, winch is well worth recording 
it shows bow ignorant some people 

b in politics: it also proves that they 
|te for their man no matter what be 
sy be, or what policy he may advo- 
te. A prominent Conservative work- 
-in the village invited a Grit friend 
his to attend a meeting at which, thé' 

on. Mr. Thompson, the minister of 
Btice, waa to speak. Hie friend fath
er declined going, as he said he would 
ar nothing but a “pack of Usé»,*’ 
suing from a Conservative speaker. 
j a little moral suasion he was 'fin- 
ly prevailed upon to go. On entering 
ë hall, Mr. Preston, who was repre- 
hting tlie Grits, was 
Ing in for a little while our Conser- 
tive friend asked his companion, 
ow he liked that” He replied in the 
Dst contemptuous manner that the 
eaker was “telling nothing but lies 
d that he wan disgusted with the 
lole thing.’ When the speaker got 
rough, on bring askeu his opinion of 
in (the speaker), our Grit friend 
ade a similar reply as before, “that 
was nothing but lies from togin- 

ng to end.” Judge of bis astonkh- 
ent when be was told that it was 
le of his own party that had been

left and we are told that ..he has 
since shown up. At sti^h^
♦ixprt'teion of feeling, emanating 
i such a pronounced Grit,, waa

here of.
Personal.

At the Oriental : W. H. Peters and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, J. 0. Hender- 

Ohilliwhack; G. G. Gwynn, Nanai
mo; A. N. Farwell, Nanaimo.

At the Windsor: H. Salderdom, San
tft

McDonaM, Mow WèstÉiNksteft » w i 
At the Driard: Edward Cummings, 

R F. Cumberland, Jno. Sunes, M. C. 
Flint, W. E. Stubbs, Wm. Cohen, San 
Francisco; Mrs. Wm. Gouverneur-Morris, 
Seattle, M. M. English, Lulu Island; H. 
H. Browning, Mrs. Montgomery and Miss 
Montgomery, Portland; J. Cantor, San 
Francisco.

%
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part of the organist and members. Aabnsi- 
oonadorations seemingly admit of no 

other alternative on your part we cannot 
allow the vary pleasant and profitable rela
tions which have existed between us tor 
more than two years to be severed without 

xpression of our esteem for and con
fidence in you personally as a leader.

It is very gratifying to be able to say that 
no’ unpleasantness has ever occurred to mar 
die harmony of our meetings for practice 
and Sabbath worship, and this we attribute 
in a great measure to your tact and Urban
ity of manner, associated with good teste 
and proficiency in vocal music.

To Mre. Biohatde, as a leading 
we tender our very kind 
preciate the sacrifices of 
which she has so often submitted to in Older 
to be in her place in the choir during the 
past two years; and hope that both she and 
yourself will not be strangers to as in the 
future when it may be convenient for father 
of you or both to attend ottr practices or 
Sunday service.

We have row to ask you to æoept th« 
accompanying small token.of our esteem 
and regard, and in preeaitiRg 4|; wq vgry 
heartily wish you and Mrs. Richarde every 
possible success in your new occupation. 
Mary Leech, organist; Maria Shakespeare, 

M. H. Watkins, M. J. Penwfll, A. M. 
Cusack, G. Borthwiok, A. Carne, C. E. 
Robertson, H. L. Ferguson, K. C. 
Gibb, L. Clark, Lottie O’Neil, Sarah 
E. Marshall, John Jeasop, F. C. Rich- 

■ i. ards, D. Walter Morrow, Rd. Rendell, 
J. Nieholles.

Mr. Richards waa taken completely by 
surprise, but responded in moat felicitous 
terms. Bueinme engagement» prevented 
Mr. Ridiarda remaining longer aa leader, 
and hia retirement it deeply 
well by the members of the 
the congregation generally.

:AUSTRALIA.
Mblbou&nk, Oct. 5.—A volcanic erup

tion occurred on the Island ot Uaihai,
Of the Loga group uf the Friendly Is
lands. The island ia now covered with 
vblcauic dust. Haihai haa a population 
of about 500.

i
speaking. After

ySPAIN.
_ Madbid, Oct. 6.—The cabinet was in ses

sion five hours discussing the sentences of 
death imposed by the court martial on the 
leaders of the recent revolt, and finally de
cided to advise the queen to commute the 
sentences. A petition for the pardon of the 
rebels signed by 6000 merchants and trades
men is published.

."8
Several officers, ser

geants and privates have been promoted in 
reward for the skill they displayed and 
wounds received in the work of suppressing 
thé revolts. *

i
>mwtimer

?, a TONQUIN.
Paris, Oct. 4.—The escort of the French 

Tonquin frontier commission was attacked 
by Jdratid, near Laokat, on Red river, 
officers and eleven men were killed. The 
commission afterwards returned to Laokat.

S'

Two

her hard on Mr. Preston.

rM Discovery IVesr lhe A1 tee- 
kail Line.

iew York, Oct. 4.—The Bun’s Wash-- 
ton correspondent 'says: A telegram 
ftiHtawa anqouncea.tfeg..4iftçqvery of 
d placer deposits, from which gold to 
i valnp cl £24,000 had beem. o&cfied 
»atdd on or near the boundary line be-
een Southeastern Alaska and British 
lumbia. The exact locality of these 
Igioga ia not given, hot they have pro 

found upon the banks of one 
be small riven tributary to the &*»- 
i, or one of the<> email rivers beyond 
nils Gigedo island, nenr the .«HMD 
theastern boundmy of Alaska < r In 

Sh-the above named 4t#cedUWe-«gobi m 
toll quantities has been found, aud both 
fN beëti visited by4 pr «ê|>ect irs at<««fér
ié running through five nr six summers, 
Jfc down to the present summer they 
vo f»eeh hnable id fitid1 1k?i«t
mid |j «y f»iirfîwinVkin!l1' - Th« re-
rted value • f • h>*. ivwly *h i^ V'-red 
icers, and ihuir pruxim.ty t)‘lhe Uoun- 
ry line/ as defined by treaty » between 
tseia and Great Britain, and subee- 
ently between Russia and the United 
«tee, hot never *accurately surveyed, 
) made a pretext.^,a call for » joint 
amission to locate the exact boundary

regretted as 
choir as by

;y
X ►City School Trustees.

'
The board met at 8 o’clock p. m. 

Trustee Higgins, chairman ; Trustee Hay
ward, secretory, and Trustees Milne, Me- 
Mieking and Heisterman.

The secretary stated that the depart
ment had paid the salary of monitor of 
Johnson street school for thirteen days in 
September.

A communication from Mr. Pope, 
superintendent of education, was read, 
stating that the minister of education 
mil meet the board of education at 
U a. in., on the 6th inet, with respect to 
th£ appointment of an additional teacher 
for the central school to relieve the 
present overcrowded state of the boys’ 
junior department.

The secretary reported that Miss Robin- 
had been appointed temporarily to 

Mise Horton’s class in the central school, 
the letter young lady being incapacitated

Bill of D. O. Heal, $17.66, repairs to 
stoves, ordered paid.

A committee, consisting of Messrs. 
MsMicking and Walker waa appointed to 
devise schemes for paying off the in
debtedness of the board for prize».

,Tfie secretary reported that the average 
attendance at the schools for September 
was 1940.06, an excess over the previous 
month of $3.36, and giving an average to 
each teacher of 49.74.

Following tender» for the supply of 
woofi sod ooal were read: A. Innés, fir 
wood, $3.50 per cord; Wellington coal per 
ton,’$7; A O. Howe, 8r or pine wood at 
$3.60; oak, $4.50; alder, $3 60; Welling
ton coal per ton, $8; P. J. Houlihan, red 
fir, $3.20per cord; H. 0« Viffen, red pine 
wood, $4 pur cord; Victoria 0. A L. yard, 
Welington coal per ton, unscreened, 
$7.00; fcreened, $8; in quantities of 6 
tons, unecreenrid, $7; screened, $7.60; fir 
wood, $376 per cord; M. Fionerty, fir, 
$3.60per oord; Hall A Goepel, Welling
ton, acrsMsd or in lump, $8; ia quantities 
of 6 tone, $7.60; wood, $4 per eord; H 
Noble, Wellington coal, $7 40 per too, 
pins cord wood, $3.66 per cord; wood, 
stove size, $6 per cord; A. Rnglehardt, 
Wellington coal, $7.40 per ton.

The tender of Adam lanes was accept
ed with tha understanding that the coal 
shall be screened.

It wss stated that notwithstanding the 
opening of the Rock Bay echool the 
attendance at Johnson street school was 
still 80.
î, The secretary reported that one of the 
ward schools was habitually closed at 3 
o’clock dqring the summer, contrary to,

:

the testimony.of tha .wirireare,. 
to, ; a, - Tardtot , cfaargmu Herman 

vwith the murder.,, The aroused 
‘ the grocery store hear 

»•*-VrieHk,, He wm ar-

LB8ION. Oct. 6. —■ffn .

two I hundred miles from Charleston, re
port hdW «hlifii ab»ttf8=Mld4froitt that 
place during the week and it ia claimed 
that the. centre iof..the, disturbance has 
Shifted from Oharleaton to that point. 

iiuaoo, Get- 6 —-A special from St. 
s eaya: Steamer La Mascotte explod
er boilmra at uoon to day kitting a 
i number of people. She was a pea- 

run n mg between St. Looia 
andCape Girard ear- fru- 
red Inear thé Batter

*'(i y J
IhBLAVBb DipmcBES

{A Speedy Cure.
às a speedy cure for Dysentery, Cholera 
«bus, Diarrhoea, Colic, 'Cramps, Sick 
«nach, Canker of 'the Stomach and 
vela, and all forms of Summer Corn
ants, there ia no, remedy more reliable 

Dr. Fowler’iBxtraot of Wild Straw- 
h Dealers Who sell' it, and thèse 
buy it are on mutual grounds in con- 

tu-th-aat-dw.

Eastern Canada Mall.

“Ia it trne that the Canadian govern
ment was very generona and very mater
ially aided the projectors of the roadt” 

“Yee; they were very generous indeed 
to the road, Sad it was very wise policy 
on their part to be ed: . However, were 
it toot for the government^ generosity it 
seems to me that the Toad would not have 
been completed >t all— certainly 
the present time.” ! ;

'.‘Now, Mr. Mack ay, have jcu any
thing interettiog to say about California?” 

“Pardon me, I have

of its mérite.

Fatal Attacks. ^ ^ _
mong the most prevalent fatal aud 
len attacks of diseases, are those itici- 
\ to the summer and fall, such as Ghe- 
Morbus, Bilious, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

entery, etc., that often psove fetal ip
"A

d be at hsod, lof w in eewrgeeoy.

IPPIMC INTELUCESCr.

flM H

1

nut at

The nei-Juiul .;) lui* not time.” g ; 
“Nor about the silver quettion?" 
“Nothing st all st present.”

V.

NUT 6F VfOTOeiA BIWTISH CbLWffl*
' ^^^fHasr  ̂^v-viirr

Loulee, Buriard Inlet i »b»u

A Tncuinn Mae Tarred and 
Feathered' By a Blob.

t—btr (too. g. Surr. Pt Townsead 
Str Princeei 

î-Str North W»d,°tiîni'lhï,t*^1f1b!lo»^ehltSl‘5a

sawmill, are a number of ihaotiM, where 
longshoreman'aod déprafed oifdractbrè 
reside. There ÿéajlti.'Sflbtdyarilgo»- 
ted “beach combers,” are a rough Jot of 
men, some living with Indian women. A 
few daya ago Oharlea Starkweather came 
to live on the beaoh with » aquae. . Laat 
night at 9 o’clock a part, of “beach 
comber»” went to btarkwrethar'e cabin, 
charged him with, having beaten the 
squaw, tore the olothre from hia person, 
tarred him and then ripped open thé pil
low* in the cabin and feathered him. 
this condition they drove the 
naked about tbe street» of 1 Old Taooma, 
into a saloon,- and k»e«É*d him down and 
beat him uomercifally. They ordered him 
to get up,but he wm unnle to do so, being 
exhausted. Tbtohe -'wm j.6bed in thi 
back With the 'tiblnti' 1» podkht knivrif
meeiV ntliA.wiuu S- . .JÎÏ a-‘ .fry a • * I . T—

i

«-«“a”- s.»~r, rtTomewrf 

Str Amelia, Nanaimo uv.\ id .

’«Banss*"
air AaMHa, Mâaitao Vi '

Louise, Burrard laltt ,, ,v

inlet r>

1

Str Pi
section to Me. Dupamoir. *>ôlîlO liinUCLEABKP. , ,,

1— Str Geo E stair, Pt Townsend 
Str. Prince* Louise, Burrard In

2— Str North Pacific. Ft Tea need Fire Test of Graves’ Patent 
Roofing.Sir Ywmlta, Naw WotmlMtir

atr Prim.» tiAnX IiUvt 
Btr Mexico, San Francisco

tow.
Trustee Walker said that work was done 

in the Central school last Sunday and 
moved that it be not allowed to continue.

Trustee Milne seconded.
The secretory said a joint of stove pipe 

wss put in on Sunday.
The motion was earned.
The board went into oommittee of tbe 

whole.
:SRB

Str Amelia, Naesàmo 'W*. ;it««î.ii.

»l«Tli*.'

and otherwise- maltreatbd. "He claim» 
that he begged proteotidn of the police- 
man stationed there, but was not given it,.

The unfortunate- mao 
oabin by some ^ne, but thipe or four 
men later entered the cabin, drove him 
oat, threw him over a bank and drove 
him into the water at the point of * pis
tol. These men threatened him with 
death if he remained, fo hie equaw. took 
him to the island. This evening .the ; up - 
fortunate men waa brought back to the

the story related tiy 
Starkweather, who says he can identify

ÏTÎe^mM ff'an^onfC
evening to obtain the atateroeut of the 
potioeman of the First Ward. " 
indignation ia expressed ' here, and the 
perpetrator» of the outrage will be ferret
ed out and brought to justice.—Ore- 

’in _ .

Fm Stock.—Some fine stock 
by the EountTboat yeaterday from 
vie w." the well-known stock farm 
B N L. Davies at Mount Vert

iv. i

Roo

moreDlwleieeal Court.
manne.

Britiak berk Cypvue, Cept. Jodm, from 
Panama, arrived in the Royal Roads on 
Monday night

i and it will be 
price of aitaar ia

(Before Hons. Creese end Grey, J. J.)
In the case of Fook Yuen & Co., vs 

John Begg, the rtfitomeDfc Was iseReleJkd 
yesterday by the counsel and judg 
waa reaesved. Mr. J. P. Walls for plain
tiffs and Mr. S. P. Mills for defendant.

The Jer»-57^t9T9iV

arkSSL'se5tat.,,ita yili ol Jam»
Ship Antelope, Capt. Peabody, 69 days 
>m Callao, arrived in the Roads on 
ondsy night.id t< ________

Æï^'aosï^

thU city oe tite SOIta inet-, Idwmed WUiiem
ü» of Quebec «g»4

lüïfes-

hojpital.
TheDaxqaaoûa.—Mention wm made in 

* r*1 ^Yicteria Breww^. Yesterday

fMte excited the attention re^Mlowing' watchman end e roupie ri^tûena. '^The

faut of the matter ia that tide heap forms 
part of a large deposit of rubbish placed 
these by tbe public scavengers which hM 
been heating and mouldering there for

ppS-BsH
have had to leave from the annoy an oe

DO all) It-.

Steamer ot will taave to-day with 
the steamship Sardonyx in tow m far m 
the Cane, where the Utter vernal will be 
cut off and proceed to Sen Francis» 
under aaiL She will b* docked there for 
repairs.

*

■

The Odd Fellows.the Vi
Greetling,at l»T TBUOXXPB.]

Sax Fbxncisoo, Out 6.—Arrived— 
Bark 0. 0. Funk, Columbia river; »hr. 
Vreta, Taooma; steamer Mexico, Vie- 
tori»; bark KU» 8. Thayer, Taooma.

Boston, Sept. 23.—There are 30,000 Odd 
Fellows ta the city. The annual 
the sovereign grand ledge was held the day 
before yesterday. Thw reports showed 
that there ere throughout the world 617,130 
members of the roder. -In the United

Orrr or Maxr^K-A curio-, phe-

nomenon hM osoniMd at, Chieeipa# in the available M»ta of the grand lodge ere «78,- 
ftate of Mexico, within the past few daya. 096. The grand banquet given in the Odd 
Tremendon, subterranean reports were Fellows' hall in the evening by the rover- 
heard; and though at the time the meteoro- «gn grand lodge was a very anjoyabta ai- 
logical conditions were perfect, there being fair Plata were laid for nearly 600 Mr 
no unusual Mprot of the rity nor the atigbt- aoni The gathering comprised the 
erti«lo; tbepeopIe Of the town were etkd xnpreme effieere and other high dignatodre

tbe order, togethar^wita may ladiM.

5,ided W 8xx,.”-Tbe mao agon of
into parts by some powerful fore*. ^ 8retPrelbyteri,n 0buroh acknowledge

the receipt of a «60 bill from an unknown 
donor "For Jreqa’ Sake. ”

of iapplause of the apeotatore. The intereat 
in the entartainmwt, wbiqh wm ot some
what long duration, wm suatainsd until 

- vhe finish. An entire change of programme"iMmdmîw-rii
Frederick Sharon, executor of Was. Sharon,

fi-Vr f >
ira' ! "elineu law ..ai-i- i

e*a THZ 
teria

Altbed Suwbx'i Dura___The
nar’a jury impannallad in the osm of the 
death of the Into Mr. Alfred Sutton found 
the following verdict: "Tha aaid Alfred 
Sutton waa killed on the Mrd day of 
September, 1886, on the kill side, 
Button's mill, Oreriehan, by a riffs bullet 
fired Broaden tally by Daniel Mahoney, 
who waa out hunting at tha tune, 
although we all believe this to he a pare 
«aident, we eeveithetare desire to depre
cate the indiscriminate are of fire-arms by 
those who go oat hunting without being 
joite rare of the object el whieh they ere

ap

The Concordia. —Another fall hotuetm Twit > sessi nrevtw vwk—ra**

jSWSRM"■ tbe l.t o# ieaaery next
^■e oonveyence to be mede ia e suiteble vehicle.

iff mil» to leave Kamloops every Tuesday at 7 
^■eed WWe et Spenetfa Bridge on Wedoeedey,

■St?™.

greeted this popul^ entert»in^ent^last 

has tiken place, inoloding a trapeze per-

keepe pace with- *• titite<<«nla*rna the 
public patronage by providing them withhoroqMfgenumeperfcffia.ttKM

arxbM

1’oixax Notes.—Ah Toe, fro supplying 
an iaroiieanlAo Indiens was 6-5 «60 

i Iffini «2 60 roeta.— Lewrenoe Mooney, was 
fined «60 and «1 oeato, or imprisonment 
for six months fro supplying intoxicant* 

: to an In*ea—Seaan, * Hiteat, and Loo, 
- _ „ iOewolp», ehetpeff with, beingin-
Th* Provincial Fair.—Mr, Thoa. aeeaioo were diaeharged.

RosmII, the indefatigable secretary, will 
be at the Fair grounds to-day, prepared 
to receive entries ahd to give all needed 
information. Partie» interested in the 
Fair would do Weli to consult him at the 
Agricultural Hall any time during the

out.

And

ToJwveJSpenee'i^BridgeM’ery Thu re - at
ML t- P«"

Mi-'-iVf H v-iiL,

: W tte tfëhlmM' Otil
fornia Baja Damiana BIT

Try the Gtiebrated Oaii-Soou Social.—A social will be held 
*t th* school house, Books, on the 29th 
into. There will be rnneio and reehatloni 
and after the "faari of reason" there will 
be dancing. .

Office (napector’ff Otic*, rT7TrJ7' - t 4 
rictorUk- y. C., 1st Uetober, 1*86. ootwSt

iomia Bajs Damiana MT-
TEES.tit «flat

day.
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TO SUBSCRIBERS Al 
: , 8UBSÇRIBI

TO
{Sum.
•ills. NO
LESS THE 
NS. AND IS

THAT IS EOT

BIRTHS, Al

Persons residing st • distWW : 
m»v desire to Insert a notice of 
Death In Tkt Colonist, must endos 
Two Dollae order, bills o/^Jtf

THE-WEHH^
f

8PK0UL
UN,

•then Districts not ri
DAY'S MAIL IS PRINTED I 

PAT ONE:NINC AND Ol 
osTtny

Local and Provi
lFrom tha Daily <

Persei

At the Oriental: A. < 
pool, England; J. Robineo 
L. Marks, F. W. Hart a 
Vancouver; J. Abrams, Ni 
Wmtrode, Port Townsend.

At the Occidental: .G 
Mile. Oity;«r, XlAWi 
New BrunsWilàV Aîts»*S 
Francisco ; Isaac Famot, O

Mrs. A. W. Brun ton 
Nanaimo, are rt the Orient

Mr. Pruyn, now at the 
the honor of represenjpqg 
ency which returned Sir Ji 
at the general electioj 
Lennox, Ont. Mr. D. V 
elected to the commons 
1883, for this seat, defeatii 
but on the former’s beingj 
Pruyn was elected for JjM 
1886, to fill the vacancy 
porter of the present got 
resides at Napanee, of wh 
been mayor.

Mr. John ”
East, is al
elected to I 
election ol
over his opponent, MrT^I 
son. A conservative in 
one of the most popular i 
house. For some twent 
has been taxing officer o: 
Queen’s ltobeh, snd has d 
man forJmSC ieitnÀ 1

Mr. John F. Wood, AÇ» 
well, Ont., is in thé city] 
Clarence. Mr. Wood is 
birth, and was pnanimoe 
the conservative patty at Ç 
tions of 1882 as their s| 
and was successful in I 
William H. Comstock bj 
five votes. He is a leadin 
prominent Oddfellow.

At the Dtiard: S. Sot 
ford, Oat.; W. H. Man 
Portland* W-. H. H. Ol 
Conn. ; Mrs. Gordon an* 
Rochester. J

At the Clarence: F. 
Francisco, J. McCurdy! 
Douglas, San Juanffs. it 
wife,P^d^W.B

Blander Krt Dodg*; 7 
Fort Dodge; J. W. P 
John Snyder^ Detroit, 
HillhoiMri

W.

Mr.

feope foi 
tending»

Mr.^S 
teacher j 
city, ana 

à typé
Maj #lTs_;*î1r 

Francisco on the Queen 
Mr. W.«lfî Bale, M. 

Bole, Capi: Larkin, Mi 
Larkin and Master Lari 
gers by the Queen of ih 

Mr. A. Fletfc, acting 
treasurerr and wife, WO 
the Queen.

Senator and Mrs. Nei
bells.

At the Windsor;
J. W. Baily, Midland 
McKey, itchy ; Frank *i

Mr T. L Davies U 
railway for Nanaimo tl 
business tour, which wl 
the mainland.

Mr. Phillip 
trip to many of 
easrt, has arrived at 4 
will return to Victoria

*

Phillii 
the li

Aam

Francisco, where she i

Stfipyg
distance by the steams! 
her next trip. • \>

Steamship Queen of 
Hi UfAi dr freight «Ac 
arrived on Sunday eve 
after a short run of fifty 

steam* pt WeUic*yi 
^ay, for San Francisco, 
Sunday nigfiUt* bfTti 

Steamer Alexander, i 
repairs to her copper i 
down yesterdsy mornii 
a bar^, reported to h 
To bey, from Departure 
cifoo.

Nothing has been 1 
Ancon, due from 
twelve days overdue.

It
will

fire Al*

A false alarm of ftre^ 
terday afternoon by * 
rubbish on some waaté g 
Victoria brewery. The 
hardly sounded before 
gine was dashing down <

ES***»»
JVdefective flue was 

break of Are from the 
Humboldt ‘street yeefo
(,* huemltaer

to find that they 
false alarm. A stable 
the scene of an a tins l 
the part of some boys

«S

TilI ula eve pa

Collections for Sept
Cigars..........
Tobacco

• &>iritS<V.îiRvv

Licences.,.

Total..,

The lHewti

The new gun étttft] 
a splendid stock of s] 
and Mr. John Barn4j 
large share of patroir 
ough practical meet 
all hie work. Aim 
lieh walking atiaMB h 
Take y owe work I) IL 
it will be well doi a,**

p. o-e#ut*S
testant orphans’

satoto
Beoteh bakery, 1eaSt
Glower.

f

■ Myprorü,o.i»ü..Domüü.n." The c»- a NORTHER* RAHWAY. **y.wb. ■ovcewawwasB. i ESQUIMAU. J/flEtATED “JÎ1ÜTJ

iMmé — Both He- '

éttffly. As must have occurred to many Victoria, Sept. 28th, 188». aa8etBbled in thëmght and stoned bis I ,« ■ Æ «dopted resolutions, beggingtiip,govern- Ai,nrtldHtih of‘thia littlé'

^
vantage wdl be takto oftha ^pportatity of to ita northern chard h« been preyed to p^ttbettw ^ ^ OM.di.0 PaSfiiT» drawn stten- did not «teWoT the royal
using hie influence as fhe mortpromineiit . They do not make a distinction be- m force, but his a 8 ®P P I lion. Kequimalt is about three miles . grtWarian constitution or with ftw traced? it gives by no means n fawor-

.. . 25 “oo7o~ 'richT 'i- for himbytb- ^L“u“o« ‘to ^

The eaetern prew oontiuue. to diatom otherfrf n.ture'. treasures. Forty yearn neighbourhood, most °t »h°ro k ,*wU on the Pacific .tatron îàTt^leMadec ,y<P «Hhe iTf-e§ç*9§fl al*UfcdteAi8(iHÿâf Idil Wi^aert**]
the outrage, ou Britiahrw* m the Be- thouuod. of yeah if you plea», from painful experience what it u to UBe there year. Mow _ it üpro- “c innmrymto the rirolution hSb«h] aDd with that of his pae-
hriug eea. The New Turk Km«, . tup- „„ rioh, btt?.pp^ently to the .objected to boycotting and per»- n«ad to fortify iteoàé'to inakea weond * The Sobranjo will be »ked mfatnatinnana »itu tua H"
porter of the OtoT.l.od^min»tra^P“^n, foor a'nd uu^pulaM. To- cution. Mr. Bouchard is determined to gû^ltu. ■ , 1JL*r Jrtultdo
oloMê en article with the following ean- £ lt look. rich and pro.- „tjck to hie poet, but hie friend, are Of courue, the» forti6cations are to b, ^fendir.. ir**f^TeaVa’ltllil3 $?it>wA*.ier«*wcb , ,
,ible word.: “If the m.p be examined, U1 although indeed it f* an.joa8 that hie famiir should be re- buUt ^atn.t thu oouotiy. No other ^dlltéra ere ipphested. The wmteed tery »peoW#>r, *11 of whwh ha. already
and the chain of Aleutian Wao^ be oh- thin forty yee„ ^o-poorer Lrs. The whole ! u.tioo U Ukely to utole^. fintuh Oolum- V. .................. u— p-Kii.h^l Ror^meof thal
served stretdiing westward hundreds of t^e am0nnt of coal stolen from the moved to saf q , that I b*8- The expend’ture of Urge sums of . Ji-jt withleuiently ^"^^"^"^lan^dot^iar^neirTand sresufficientlyl
miles from Alssks end throughout^ the snd Mnt up the chimneys of reoeiv- trouble is due to the bitter fceling that money in & Ksquimslt roust be re , 0cL i. jfeéé'TfszkV kpeech ■ ,Hreatine to ment fraa^ating.
greaterpartof the diatan» aoro» to Aet», I M. The ooal did not dialooate iuelf—buta hu been arou»d against Prateatants »• manna twtbe Ouited Stakes, jfi'thb Hungarian diet yeiterday i. inter- Amena8 these i»u full account of the
it will be wen why thu olsim of *° number of people arrired who removed by the political questions m thu t"°" and mu.t mean that while England talke_ tuated'et Peeth a. meaning that Auetrial'i, A™””* !. _ n_ .l, j y-
oloaad a» waa wt up. Wa m»t ad“‘t. Lat0„', ,torei> opened her boweUand by Tin06] aDj to the aucee» which haa I o, feir and aaaooth aha hu no ^Dotion of ^ul(J ,emaj„ neatr«l * Balgaaia .bowtd J kke.cetWUUVe» ,,
howevar.^^hatarar right'Roaau may L, doing enriched themwlve.. The m- croa^ed y, Bouchard's labora as an .heathiog tha aword. Whathar thu u ,ubn,it,^tnRo»ia; but ff Bulgar« l«hoatè] royal p^açe at Muniok W whieh tba 
have ooneidered harwlf entitled to u to tabitaoU became and are proiperôua . p—gbvterian evaneeltoation. » wise prfley may parhapebe e quaatmn. \iUMia, then Austria wotttdpre- Lvoyal iohengnn uaad.to sail in*
the military or .testage 0”aP*t“" fia! The e^b wae compelled to give up her here. 1 One of thwtepyfSthy aayiuga of M-^Pa. £%‘‘0^aJ>jtlaaof eulgutie by the | glldéd bark drawn by awana. The
Behring a »a, aha oould not by I riohea—and the induatrioui people put The mends ot_^,, ^ . I Lawn. Wkaln thtiÿ ;th one who ajlWd ’r_—tXa ■.mhr’Ti- rtnv isnm,»| u. in the tanknroved too trauapar I
pronounoe it a dosed a* oommeroudly or I jn^ tb6ir pockets. A country may aboute have proffered him aeautan ! him ifhs waa going to erect fort, to pro- "Vamla. Oet i.^-The entire pm» e< 1 bni:,;4nd Ihe kfnn wanted ittx> b» blue, 
claim exoltuive ownership in its po««*u 5. ^oh but without people to appropriate varions ways, but he haa declined it, 1 ^ the Sties oriht » Was* ”‘*0»rWffcr •JSS*tjjmgjtowte» of t Premier Ti«»’a| *?*• ^ , j. o,,‘: idea of
If>o, it ia equally olaar that .he I tbe riches it remainsatagnant. being unwilling to give the hostile ele-1 n0,. forts are only built to be Uken. ” ' ^^.ehtmad^dnthe Hungarian’palttamentl.Pw’.P^ inxiH,nW« 'oiiefltilv I
oonvey to ui no more nghtthan .he her The„ j, a bige portion of the «land ment b which he is anmonded at evertke ebrdM jaMuta betweed 5RSÏùlwU*««l«<>'« «•im./f-n'-i .1 if - J luMt w «Wriojfa WB6f^
•elf had. Of ooame, her toterwt looking » barren and poor aa Nanaimo or a "puraffe the slightest eauw of thfa country and Omet Britain u du- “si pwiite»li*j',Oot. lv-^Thh Novoe I of «tnd . Tie *athr>iu(-dÿ|ig*lA» » I
undertake to oonvay » ^____' J eTeD Victoria dietriot did forty «ara ago. ^ tbe Protestant raimripnaries terbed, tha exutanoo of the forts at Si- Vwm£ ^ngg.. è twkgtam from MaHdavk* degp çn4 mpaf lUagpilfoepl Mm.) j
•a this warned to itnmgtheohmpowa This i.rge portion reUioa lt, nehe. on 0 . d „ tbe Irolatad 1 w*» attract at tank, and the Island of Van- Mw /ficb aayt, «.the «nigérian one» but the «alt of copper soon oorrodjd]
sory nghti over ita retained waetern por djturbeu. Why 1 Because there ere to the province ano . . 100 over willprobablv become the theatre h„ œnlvied trade Sod eheoked the r»l I the metal efl the took, es virai leaks 1
tioi beyond the ordUmry,-"y „„ «itabl. people on th. ground Protestant commuait». »» tmv.ng «- L, eat_ P^affly, fe toat »ant toa awr ,“.n<Co» whrti - the good ha3 |*T. “fn™fra5 , Ww.termade ita I
Mr. Seward naturally te« tor the United I make her yield them; it exceptionally hard time oflt just now. worba might nut prove a second Gibraltar. . . invitwL Mowow ia preeatod I ÜK.V™ 11 n t e n.]«oe endsut» all that Bumii oonoeded, paitl/ie “ âoïïïÜto, not poor. For ioatanoe. H 1--------- «------------- This budding J forte ia after aU .me- ThTofw^l^ thruugl. the the ptiw* wd
order to exdude he* owfl suhjeots from 1 plow *ow poor looking lend, end eeoh China, I dieval beeineee. In the middle •«e»,every ditionb u feed es war, if not woiRe.:v v *^e ro7a^ < at>artewsitfc The |
intruding there and .5eee,*fe I acre will deliver awmatiy *hlrty °r m°™ —. I men’s hand waa always raised against hu Lair-zic Ocl 1 .--The ervoated socialists I damage **s rej*ffe4 at gf*6 expamaa,
fun and fisheries of Alaak* 1 dollarai* the shape of ;_°gri°nltarsi rod correspondent of a native paper neighbor: and the fint -thought of.toe “ etpec’t .oveTe ptankhnwok) pceetblyl ami an appàrfctutfiriâ pU* urf '(WlK»-
its chief value for “d Î^Utbl. toiVed^mTd.^ writ» » follows concerning the recent people of .city or the tooentr, of a metis Wf^UtfwBva y..«, whwtte to. I jfn'g an àrWtftitupén th«i! like by
tun ulandsend , w. certain- 1 S^Sva’diffmenee tohroaeduots and pro- ri0u at Hrecbuan: “After the outbreak ■p* to make it impregnable. Mwee, <he 0llPre^epaIialry 0f the lew.- Liehn whV. J , j,u.,‘ia 0( colored glasses Then the aor-
îy^id’not’aôquire in this simple fashion d„h. MuaoK brain »« the town was garrisoned by the local ^,a^^2a<^k*u i^they oonUL Io -«•ff'oSSte't^*uST|i^6'
ioduputable righla of poaaeaaion sixty Lnired train bands to prevent further_duor-1 our^., there »n not ao many IehmaeU in obtatoim d| Ki“« IvWto
mile» from land." I It is Le own. ders, but this militia was not sufficient- aronDa. People lay out citiw and build _ mil hohvilv against the de-1 another wi*ohuM> W«anWU*racto4 which

Cl hià ly strong in numbers to guard every j themselves oaatle. in the country withou t * ' I imparted,, b, ammmof a -hwl, a-
TBK J0VMMdf/OT/C ASFVBAf B one (armet roltiv.t» twenÿ*acres point, so th*e WCrefarther eeoounleve, ooti thinking llow they are to be defend- yCBLUi 0ct t—The ten.nU of the beeutifnl ripple to the ewrfaoe of the

UNUEMOBB. I of land, the produce thereof will be tihttn- Suiting in several deaths and much I ed from attack. And ,0U°7m*. Tutfej »t»to at. BalUhh.uni., Oountyl ,ap.r. But thewavw proved too email.. man -he entered newipaper I dred dollars worth pmennum. One thoo- deatructjon 0( property. The foreign »»me team Of thought, Mayoj to&y weoiin a to the •f*»Haad-wu'ik'ttk!stit'tfÀ «ojrul navigator,

bfe^rri^ColumhL forth, po^r merchants now agree ‘ore.itofrom ?L!?*e“u‘VMtfu^ £ W tl fctk
of railing the tone of joornalism on thr I temty ttotuond aemofUmd. the narrow street, where they had „ *eita, dot the enemy. We ehould ^ ^aBU le(t .ayingghevi augmented, Then the **1®*^?-
Pacific oo»t does not rnlnh allnaion to his I Qm h^jared thousand acres would there- tabliahed themaelv» and by which the I hl,e (onned , higher opinion ol the oom- !L„ T^lwherMve evietio^thw pa» |.c*m# too etgppg; they upset tlje royal
opening editorial It dash» somewhat with I (ore proUuoe three million dollars per an Chungking people set » much store, I mon sense of the English if they had ot- imJL2|32!5aa,e^m?0 „. j bark, and ttihengrjn ^eta good duck-
tiTlow article, during and ein« the late f miere roe* tout amidon amm of and ^ey undertake to build no more doted the oooatraction of wdtydook and §^wa om; : 1.—Wiggin. ia loth to ing. Np*. «« no qtodtiflP: <W be jo»n4
election., and never fails to excite hi. Bach hnd «“ toe ulmtd. and tom million. 7h ee& The officials also have a modem ehlpyard, with aoitable budding . tbat be hu blundered. He mates. in the legend of the Swan Knight, of
"”‘h no I 1ST poor! £2T, proclamation forbidding the pl«t, ioatemf.f ^ng "»n.y on hat- that Ltwmpwmal <$»ebw *0 «. .oolb- Mien into the water,
other reMon thsn that we had shewn apj Sfidiculoua nonsense! What is wanted has p^ple to be believers in and followers le eesn reneB^ •—;—__ wSv wai/they “if have **** knightly rùpreseBtRtove gjjve
hii inaccuracy with mepect to the strength ] been clearly ahown to bepeople th.se be- Qf tbat (the Ohriatian) doctrine. Thoee MEW WESTMINSTER |pto*ii« of «tiètog About oari thopniaco
of «WnetTSrt of the moonbdua, floomd mg what the oounty fepoor to haT\ recently beoume converts are THE ^ anOU»h 6‘ ----------- —------------- met Theh be ibok it i«t.i » hnhdto
him-ithth.Hettpmo^t whenha^ Ofoom»th.^»mers wo^^“C^Ç .i, th«r hand, of it, to — THE LAW AIM AN PACIFIC. $ âV.iind Med to be ««ttol *bnt

go no mVroto ehmwh» and to give up Parllc.,.m eT Ibe I—.. £
b«nem would omtoinly have five hundred «.nforming to thoee practices. It is ! -------- A amx BnilMNa^wav ltoW, Lhe longpo^by which mow* h* waa

of kîfr member., although hit organ U KdSTSSotos BeZmbtr probable, therefore, that in future Nlw Wasnmisrix, Oct. 2.-Following gorwrwv -mar BMT« Twa Acwa transported from plaoe.to
uow demanding that the ntrtah* of the I nraOTdwwitoitMotih missionart» will hud little occupation ^ tb, |oe«ea by la.t night, fire,u nearly , ,f*d*mr.V iaekeya who ’wumfeltalmaaraa thatSmithegover^ent AaH W redeem to Can2ot^«rohanta, here, and the Szechuan aulhonti» will », oen be awertained at preaem J C. oorwpoaa-te ei Th.pngro».. ,v I tbeir steps might be noiael*r*ri ^he
three! The state of phrensy to wWch onr .rthmns. meohanioa, nul- ba spared the'deciding of many trouble- Armstrong, 6vs frame ™ Medicine Hat, AwiniboiSa, Sept. hllaai0D complete. Once he oauaed a

M -i^i. there is no word in the M«SSES»

and ânaUy toace^a^ghiMhc^iSk 1 of lSly moaning and mattering reported by telegtoph. ooeupied hy Rand Btoe. and Ténfpÿtotoe looking down upon you, how twuoh hla ruadpeig, .^heg^ve th»l *
spurs." Our contemporary’s knowledgsof I ..y^gg m it would not be better if Foochow has been visited by a flood | neUurant, loaa $2200, in.urance $1600, more ought one to be moved in I feuklew peatoWt should vu-
natnral history ia prodMoua. A torae! 1 toav exerted themaelv» a Uttl. to help to whicb baa done mpeh damage; mostly, low on fornitore^to. in building 1600; presence of the» lowering mountains it Kefor,- he .M*ra|«ed to u» it The 
a raccoon! a cook! Jl wfWth» S?*tta|b«tter things, i.«.,by getting people mto the Chinese of the lower iworanoe *260; Occidental hotel, .tone whkbh«ve looked down from ‘heir jtdi0»,|j,!so, aod mm billed on
one abort artfole. It la evfdent tlut the 6mata< which mean, to my. uny , Z Th. InL. in merchandi» alone building, owned by Mrs. Black, built to ^ • thenmnda of centuries f •
brain of our contemporary la dlaorderod. 1 ^ingaeB0e to get e mlway through the claaa». The lore» in merchandiwaione roquet, ooat o{'939,000, insured for ;bol« ueignm mouysm^ 4^0 spot.
His inooherenoy hat evening I country to the north to carry them to. Tha amounted to over » million dollars, contenta of hbWl owned' by J. **“* ”, . .. ........
him » a candidate for the ntoreat mjtom whole country would ta mod. to proaper, while the Foochow Echo »v« that the y ^Lity wa'wH; no In.craBce. ntng livond all histone

the Insane. The ^ and Smmltno b. twic » large attomorgiW lola life reported ia » heavy that &b?y *500. Hick.' building, a Probably one af the 1
to “ œ” BriST ÔolS. WW the figures «Tdnod incredible. tbrJ?tor«v frame owjtai byth.BUh„p parts of the whotolmed

to! fUtoïtaee, have not heand his "party" ^”rty ago® Stoiply th. settling At Huohang, on Auguat the 13th, of Colombia, tomoa so cajledfrom aglacier aoout I carriage to the prieent^Deoheaw i
been repudiated hy the P*>Ple rfpeopL^to Uve or eurioh themselves a party of brigands attacked * pawn- »aeol|2tQa^ „■ WI Eight^^mile* wide nnd averi^ng l'j.jkl^nâm. FOryriurs pbat to *•*;<>«»- I
-the eottroe oi aU I by ‘^propriating nature1, treararee, ahbpTmd robbed it Tbe building was *2600, '**?»’ mhSta two hundred feet m dOpth. it apj^lrs ^ ^ nJ bi, mother, and thkt
and in the second plaea, oopfd 1 or Opon thou who prooure them. What gy^unded by troopa, but the robbers Ilo,e ** fu5,ltS?mn„Aa*ereai —tat? like a ihonntain of ice. The company I at.k,h»'fbUrV«UL 4M ddcnèioèriW’the I
mlmtt^tod’promnmoed enamy who» only I b2ve .ettw’on bmd^have’beoonw’welhto- behemied no le« than fort,-»ven per »'«£ ^ Dr L. r! have begup ^^

object—if hMikl «Mrr^T< ' Ae ptWWre I J «d 0 and they JtUiiUo prosper sons who had been m the shop and MLoInnea, who Mso occupied rooms ib the here which wift ln^de a fine feo^el, al-1 (6 ^ priTate secretary, who.WEa m*r
he finds in coarse vituperation—would be I the'maelvaa and aaaiat others to do so. threw the heads at the soldiers. They I Hicks’ ibuilding, saved all their effects, ready nearly completed, a wagon road ;an(j who with his jpfehad rooms I

to gèt them into trouble! No; the Times J Hav| done wjth “poor,” building must then submitted themselves to arrest 0. McDoeoagb, dry 9a?E£fr,i!*2 the 8lacier« several cottages and an J ^ the palacej ‘^l,ha?n seytvour wife’s j
man is a deoeitfill oounaeUOr, a false I Q0V ^ dealt witfa. Pwsimiet is wrong. The British steamer Fran tour is sop- low on budding «ndatook in artifioiai fake below the hotel; Nature I ^ e^retSy, noT^knhwtng
friend, an oMdodlttoboArUbda *h®*gU* I The acheme never proposed that the w^ged to have foundered in a tpphoon I •uranoe|6000; moat of the has contributed her share in furtrtkhlUgj , . . UD(iOTafcMU| Kg this renaarh, 1
humbug, Wry gtoW k»W » 0TT.r , Csaigon to Hongkong, but to d.nmg^oond toon^ ^ a ^ ti$?dmto ^ tawrn^S, ,,

h^. ‘ mÆ "otwtotuul thTtlt  ̂ aKA AA

will continua "td hold the trntonvy f«w* u»^ I tkehrofMwty olthe Oomfmny. What the Cortm. hotel, lorn *3000; iueunuae *600^ Three elm* ion house; $100,000 *n4 S«Ptoh j ;Rjfl SM», Sff tooi-Sf'Bt»*Vte^J|'';"fK JCQ f|f|

sHSttissrfc»» «cma -Jss»rS3AV»
At; U±: “ns* ™ •z ss-^rE^ -v: .fisas-taa?. m ____ _

of î cabinet mioiiterahould never be sought fiTe million atagnant am» authontiea areendeavoring topro- ,^.0; btit » oouaiderable amount of imtl», till we come to Kicking Horse-1,^
fur.“It should aeeli the mail. " l5S Çtota^five toiUion aorea a^ïtth vent the Ooreana from eroWMtheir goods w» meed it wiS pfobably he One would haadlyk reeoghizB ati ali j v

money if a railway peu» through them, beriau frontier, and all vseaela arriving I Qn^er gioou O. G. Major, Dempster atrcain ot about the same width1 and
............... —  ________ ____I. <4i.« but are worth nothing to the province at Russian ports from Corea are quar- I *,i others Iom through damage by re- v0;ume » theMcKetWie, Jthe 06lttm-1 V,
Rellglean Ptactanal “tfiont a radway. Give, than, the mil- antined under very strict regulations, movml of good,. bia, that ruiheeptot thh* Caictdes or j

lat October 1886 way oompany the monay’e worth in land. The Ooreana in many district* are additional. sweeps by the city1 of 8t. Helena, or jÎTTr'
-r, Ïtarmes-WIM tiîr jrwuit fatit- say tomewlierealroutamilliouaerMofland ^jg-rtricken, and it ia reported that OtodmiT. to tim (Moduli natl.t. effort Kalama. A Ihonaand f?™^.............................. ...........—.a.;______b; 1era Bdmlland Bltohte, lived, and gtdnedi in ope ^ 5>« pay- the goldfields have been entirely ab- New WEnrol»arts, Oct. 2. . , piti«a that this great waterway can 1 !

2 g^wlll ot tlTSU» empmew-be- »^““f mow fOftoto andoned in consequence of the enor-1 fn.ley'a ^ ' never be completed appropriated
mon, by And bya.) S., pe«m.rt, you atone amount of ÏthEL. £^»T*?Ôo. no ina'mmùee. use ofoommerce. A few milee^ bSyond | ^

SrvamaTit wto bat natural to aunpo» that may be now able to aw that the country there. There are from -00 to 2ÔU I 0bioMe p^e **000. Insurance to Donald, to tbe regret of alt, nfgtflj 1 ITa' ipanrtiUL
in ear-wiggiiig tha» high imperial to»- ie rfeh and not poor and that .he can af deaths in Seoul daily from cholera. divided.» follows: Phoenix, ef Baook- oomeè ph hgain, and whilè wè f^e aljhp- : *7, ,Jeaaed with,it, he WwÙ oan» 1

SStHS5fiS8ftt«& Ï J i ™ eSrSffî.SSïïi.u.SÏÏÏ' ■—jSwS1!» nneTAflE -Blinadvas were individually promoted ,trîke-for it ia pbpnletion end1 prodw- jMg-fk fin* been tote* $0. OKna. tte 155cLo2*/W«£Sta Mtoobda.: Bat» -«7 « «•» wo^l THonR trto.hMwM^J
to UMi rank, BfttAmn** tion that the railway » well » the pro- Ooi<ean tel^raph Imm have been miz- I ^ at eeeauy eled everywhere-dfeclareljhà« not-dtonljji - titolrnti ” ‘
approaching 1&m j^R At», hot Tin6e«qui,». The land will be well in- ed by the Chinese, who, on pretense ,ThaaUtom8nt ,5dnMet night regarding-' the Alps can furnish àù/tlilÙg'BUpbtfbrjJW 2i^ beeîecuto<L He onta liito
on!» th. mmenna dpi v»ied7 that there is a breakdown, rrfu*e to ^e*Iplo.ion h toeormtaT AtTE time in grandeÙE, wW % 1
eUUug. but aUo thmr re.peot^to Having ahown that the country 1. oot transmit messages to Corea, although k wwatated-it w*n aaplaaiouot.pqw-i the aoenary of these ttraa ranges-tbe 1 lB^uT|^M. or aoeat» hmawl -
SSrSS. T^arlTtf tomîihe t« poor,and that it ti.* the office he” 81111 continu», to receive der. It i. now tamed il.-yaM «^fon 0a8Cades,^^^kirks; an4 Kookieh-w- S^oritë W

pSSSSSê :SSœagfel

SzE35rS3EE
^fSS **“>-£&* Ad Almrtf Vw'emta*. New Yoek, Sc^.-The.World ,-OOftPr.. **

one. budinwe ‘wïünffie’ northwest San Feancisoo, Oct ton^t* topvmt pr^T- Th.*y. 7.k"'t'Z!f oTto^^JriS'Sîl b* aihfAtewi^WtfceH' 1

°®“’ °t°f Agentprotection, aa no harm oould possibly be ■ of a ni< way. If new aouro» emery powder have beep observed. Okp- d Hdewnlka lumbered with bel» ““Tfv' : a ~ , , ... othettiad Wreeye pat-oéi hf a.thrhat-1 -
done them whUat uudartba«»opy»od ■Vi,JthbLueo««ryl.nd no one will tala OtSry, of the ata^mer KodUk,»- 77"^ f^totomenttoatonm- thteeada me to «peakttfthe .Çh» «ta ol'die Kiegti1 ' «

exate Mtonlahment and amwvd fta-thaw ^ h, pnoAnd to make present invest- .apeat th.t Umpt were, Ifept^baroing j business eeetns to bemnüne and solid, managtmeni Vaito aeËMtsmàd S! ^ ^ kî r
wop Atom b»uty_ ,«h*: mehtof Undormoney for future gain. The |rom 10 a. m. till 3 p. ça- -A5 7 I Merchant! of.mil olaseea, commission ,1™ tbe Hat spike waa drive» befo»’{““f 7* r*M. b>* .^T1^ 1

fe'liSî^ie^î Sl?iëdE£0”eSii£iLm:! Sè ZhX Lh^yheT^ 1,1 '

^hehtapingoumta,». 5. 8. H.

£JS%-Sj|fet^AXS.ssJS£^S±^ls6SSses^ SSnsSS^SSfl’-
The ravag» of échoient œntinne ‘h?a ia not merely a boon, SiElOTfb^SihU^

Stahto^nTnettSo t^mtatnifl- with onabaSri force and the gnthori- W a h^ re«vta after a sewon of ^!L ”, I
Mptmuary Let,however,peopln'ey» Ota tiw have deelanvf a number of new die-1 uonatural d pression._________ tien. Hence it ,ie in a ptwition to .keep l 11 ti^fmflm^Le taelt

^^hè'amounUrf^Urect Iom occasioned ÆSSJÇ

&™îh5!loh.1^intad-ï^rtaheretilU.t 30»,08A6a yt^ i, toe'H.f^Mmtarr‘to’'imta^J. »n to^td^ntoT^^itj.

Thn railroad rana through the baaS and and the indirect lo» at: 1,687,900/«n. Standard, by*n Individual why i»« jj the writet;.to siyi Wl l^.p^^teTyJ ■ .7^.......
ftom* and farmers are hidden from view £ Order, have been i»ned to H.S oîS th- ' -
hy the buih. The trip makes one more sure plans drawn up for twenty-wven ad- ““ P™"?» *nd «past over this rente, oould imagine
3th. durability of extoudiu. the rafi- Stional men olwar. Cm^.nTta^h-l&k to. taS’a^d thta in affew “da»*d OmtJLr^-
road, and the practioabihty ol doing». The return of eonviot labor in J* m£Lf the beau» WMe'Ukou poor fic will degenerate (inter “two streaks

pan «how that the prieone* of Kobe I nan in iamu Imy, and the ainkyra wen of rnta and1 a right-df‘way.*, ’1 ■ q

gsussa* *-rttB'SB?xasto jaffoap®»
. mmmm ■ ta.®-!* it jf«nae—» Ss*5fSKSfw«lB. *h ,'Llta^Aji8n»jTo TBE Editob:—Fiata .enteooe him to “l order 40 * d^e?“7?T^or j oommenoement; bat >n drawing out over rory «to<^toU»#ipo***n0e,etKoftWh j

he hanged upon the first Friday in May, coetum» to the ameont of $100,800. ^ had tearing down aW 76,000 Daketa. There are no dreary «retch»'
then go to him and info.m him that he - feet of lumbarln a lew da» only, it ia, "ft tataWdihei*, «tad iévetÿ.-ywér Ahe
will be reprieved until toe fiiat Fnday m (g aee,"l,ete C,B*fcC-' possible that a f*w piaoey did go a.tray. ÿiih 'Ml ' Sjbved férthW 'teeetwird.

e«U then go to Mm and tall him that he had met Sooialiata Avelin and IdèWtùertn} “ T. Cait*iuki1. of whu*,:|e.iR*giea 376 mike w»t, o|
ved ontil the first* Friday in Sep- in London, introduced them io "the dab ,C1 —------ . ♦ —— ’ ,l ti,a Winnip^, Oolnmbis and Manitoba* :

iri then go to him and tall him that Tuesday night and secured them tan PtoxEknre A Oo. have the moat oom-

issse s »asï--Æiï as
er, andlf h> if pot hoprleuly means Liter were oototstaled to wilhdfawand „!! or ârradge a partnerahip, call at 
tuathaye been a yav/of piani.o before1 their cards were-rtvoke*. The afWr bu tbefr offio», Fort .treet, between Brtwd 

he eiperfmant copiypenOM. Timor. created quite a tahaation la eldb «relie, j add Donglta itreeta 1 ' *9as
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iou. person would ever appear in ita 
columns. ItW» to be “ 
the peper. elrwdy eitabliahed. They
were‘‘low in tone, dont you know, and
required to be tamed to a higher Uni hy 
tb2 “wise man from the east who had 

d the Ruckiee for mo other purpose 
, reform the British Columbia 

prom. During toe recent political contest 
the Tim» .bowed what ita idea of a res
pectable journal ia by asaaihng and libel
ling all ita opponent, in a manner ao 
atrocious and in language ao no are. u to 
call forth the condemnation of the ree- 
pon.ible men of its own party. The 
lesson which it received at the 
noils ought to have luted it 
for the remainder of its evil existence, 
but it Mesne to be impossible for ,te 
conductor—the moral reformer of the press
__to carry on a discussion on the more
simple subjects withoat'reaortmg to ooarw 
vituperation. An article m vesterdsy s is- 
ane sustained ita evü reputation 
for bod languie and un
wholesome prevarication. The newspaper 
that cannot conduct an argument without 
resorting to blackguardism is unworthy of 
notice; but inasmuch as he would seem to 

weak in intellect although strong in 
f^gnage, it is an act of charity to set him 
right. We have before us official records of 
the member» of the local government, oi aU 
the Canadian provinces. From these re
cord, it to seen that the Nova Booties 
minutera number 7; New Brunswick 8; 
Manitoba 6; Prince Edward Island 9; 
Quebec 6; Ontario 6 and Brituh Colum
bia 4. That four minister, are not too 
mauy for British Columbia th® house sud 
the electors have decided. It has always 
been felt that the mainland and island are 
entitled to equal representation in the 
cabinet. With that object in view Mr. 
Drake accepted a position in the Smithe 
government without a portfolio. He was 
first taunted by the opposition with being
afraid to fa» hie oonatiluenta and then 
charged with having betrayed ht. conatitu- 
enta beoauae he had .coaptod » powtion 
without a portfolio. When Mr. Dock took 
office, hi. re-election wa. opposed becau.e 
(aa »U amerted) he hto btamtato Ih» 
party by loceptitig a portfolio! It ia a 
difficult matter to pleaee ^0*0 who are 
determined not to be pleoed ; and it » 
equally difficult to dteoua. anything with 

por.ry whole .ole argument ia, 
F and whoae only "facta are 

The Time* has been shown to 
It haa wilfully

i

work are

than to
TBE BEBBIBO SEA OUTRAGE.

T?!MH Mifj V >j^rfT

— THE —

PREMIER

being unwilling to give the hoetile ele-1 n0|. fort, are only built to be take n." 
„„„„ by which he ie surrounded at I evertke obrdial uudetafending between 
Bord a Pkmffe the slight», can» .ol Britam « du-

1 will attract attack, and the tolnod of Van-

be
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f.

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
:

-HA8-

a oontem 
“You lie
falsehoods.
be a thorough humbug 
falsified the record aa to the atrength ot 
cabineta elaewhere ; it haa maulted Mr. 
Duck for doing preciaely what Mr. Belt 
did before him, and it h» tried to bring 
odium on the government for having four 
ministère, when Mr. Beaven had thernme 
numbor 12 y»la ago!_________

GERMANY AND TBE TREATY OF 
BERLIN. ~

REDUCED
111*

ITB —lijt

opinion gaina more and more 
that Prince Btamerck haa never

The
hwt’s'ight of the Treaty of -Berlin in sup
porting what may be called the anti-Bet
te,.berg polity of Rumia. It cannot b* 
imagined at least that hta support of Bus* 

i policy was unconditional, and it u 
.u.pected, with apparently good reawn, 
that he only promised M. de G,era the 
moral assistance of. Germany u agarnat 
Prince A lexander,on receiving asaumnoe» 
that Russia did not mean to overstep the 
bound, of the Berlin treaty. If this theory 
i. oorreat it would account for the readl- 

aMured 
Sofia that

SUBSCRIPTION
“iHSaîtSS m1 1 J£S&wt"5r

Probably one af the mast interesting h-g », eco*ntog*ed by the

.S^tm at^rt^om^ I “1
I _:1__,.M A sm -,nrl eueMsnnnaway.

two hnnSred feet in 8q*h, it 
like a mountain of ice. The i

"fSitilPl
nes. with which the rear 
those in authority at 
he would neither occupy Bulgaria 
nor interfere with her independence. 
Indeed, there ia considerable reason to 
real content with toe suggestion that the 
Osar’s Bulgarian policy w» oot ao muoh 
politioal. so to apeak,» pereonal—wm 
hot eo muck dictated by the desire to re
store the treaty of Ben Btetano u by toe 
determiMtioo to avenge himself on the 
•udsoioua Prince who had torn such, a gap 
in the Treaty of Berlin. It ie not doubt
ed, of conns, that the Osar had political 
aims too; hot the tendency in well-in
formed circle! to now to believe that the 
personal wm by far toe predominating 
element in hie Bulgarian policy. The re
moval of Prince Alexander had oome 
to be (flpuaidçred by the Onr 
». a paramount point of personal 
honor, and, viewing the Bulsanan ques
tion in this light, the other two Emper
ors did, not deem it inconaiatent with their 
interest# pr with the peace of Europe to 
let him have his own way. But far from 
their having entered into any agreement 
with hie s» to the petition and disposal 
of the Balkan Peninsula, from their fist
ing undertaken to connive at Russian ag^ 
graodisement south of the Danube, all 
the omens at present seem tq favor the 
hypothesis that the Eastern policy of the 
German powers, and their oorreepondmi 
attitude to Russia, continue to be shaped 
by their adhesion to the principles em
bodied in the Treaty of Berlin.

THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE AND 
ITS OBJECTS.

A great deal haa been said about the 
triple alliance an,d ita objects. But the 
interests of Germany and of Austria in 
the Eastern question are only second, if 
they are seogpd, to those of Great Bri- 
Uin. It is not credible that Prince Bis 
muck to favorably dtopoaad to an local- 
oulable increase in the power of Russia, 
for the day cannot fail to come of a great 
struggle between tfie Teuton snd  ̂Musco
vite^ Neither was it credible that 
heterogeneous Austria-Hungary could 
assent upon any conditions to the 
establishment of a restless Slavonic force 
upon her meet accessible flank. But if 
there had been even “the shadow of a 
shade of foundation” for the alleged tri
partite agreement to redistribute Sonth- 
irestera Europe, then in spite of the real 
identity of tfie true interest» of Germany 
and Austria with those of Great Britain, 
the future safety of the whole Mediter
ranean littoral would have demanded the 
close alliance of Her Majesty with the 
tiultan of Turkey, with Italy, with France, 
and with Spain. The maintenance of 
that status quo which waa the work of 
Canning, of Palmerston, and of Beaoons- 

ntial to the British
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af ter the last spike _____T _..... .
they opened the line for^thnongh traffic. L 
“When the roed U finiehed.y said (Medt 
Armstrong ÿbâttrdiay,jl“wl3 Wilt'show* 1
yon Americana some Bfiflfid,____We art J
not ready yet.” An fioqfckfrter he said:1 q 

ie,, «‘Do you see that curve 1” “Yes.” . 
“Well, in a- few days tbe track will be;}.. 
straight" Tfi* policy of the Gaoadians ^

field is absolutely ÎHE eOLPSTIUlLDiNCEmpire, on the grounds briefly enumer
ated, because “the Russians at Constan
tinople may closely affect the Afghan fron
tier. ’ It is not a question of war, so 
long as Britain stands firm and 
true. But by all her hiatory^by all her 
present, by all her future, Roumanie 
must remain for the Roumanians, Servis 
for the Servians, Bulgaria for the Bul
garians, and Constantinople under the 
Orescent.. There ia much to occupy 
Russian statesmen within the wide exist - 
ing dominions of the Osar, including the 
formation of an elementary constitution. 
But if the British empire ie to remain 
British, the soaring flight, of the double- 
headed eagle to westward, M to eastward, 
must be restrained by all the moral force 
a determined nation can give to a patri
otic and conscientious ministry.

T
u.l ;

flovenunuRt Street,
tne Jttoman vausous vhww 
forced the doors, ol China.
.truggle to achieve this aha gamed 

~ tnoaaaloMt the doer open, it ad- 
not gladly, at laart without. rAta 

not opposition, other eeets of ebnatiaoa 
who gladly foUowwd i* their lootatepa. A 
paralMte eeen ienutilato.eai with China. 
England and. Frenw loraeA her to npee, 
up oertain porta on her ma board to trsda. 
America, Rmato, Germany and other 
nationeliti* immediataly fallowed hi the 
waks, and participated in advantagw (or 
Which they had not oontanded or apent a 
penny to gain. *
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ïSir Thau» Eamond’a inquiry in the 
faon» ol tiommn» » to the alleged eeeaa- 
aion movemMt In Nova Beotia elicited a, 
very discreet reply bom the colonial aeore- 
xary. Mr. Stanhope .fated that thegovem- 
ment had received a dispatch from Lord 
Laeadown. inoloeing a reaoletion which 
was passed by the Nov* Beotia legislative 
MMf^dv advocating the withdrawal ol the 
provinoe Hen the Dominion. No second 
communication had bam Motived from 
Nova Beotia, bat aome con wondenre hed 
taken place on the tobject, and wooldbe 
found in the parliamenuury papers. The 
imperial government, lu. 
it necessary to remind the house again,

settled with the assistance of the delegates

every oonfldmwe that the Dominion parlia
ment would desire to retire» » far » pan- 
iicsble any reasonable grievances felt by

J. 8.
Amateur eyere.

To the Rmtoe:—In reply to Mr. Lorn-

tto. about “attaoking" a tody, ia vary 
pretty and oh traire», bat unfortunately 
forhtotitha lady wM. net attacked, .and 
the '-simple qoatakm" *4a whs* heoamfc 
of the funds ta 'fadltai't'P '
mains unanswered. *
abase" to no amwact end I haoa no doubt 
the veutilaAioo ol this .ubjaot pil| prevaflt 
a repetition of such meBWWlF gwtiitap. :. 
Own "Van Durva» Faow Mb. Ln*#*!#
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Berlin, Got. 2.—Violent earthquake 
•hooka have occurred throughout Thurin* 
gia and other parte of Central Germany.

of the Germnn army, with.hiadquartere 
at Berlin. T*e appointment has oaused a 

nation, because Gen. Korter was on 
the retired lift,

i *- The German press make favorable but 
guarded comments on the speech of Pre
mier Tize* on i he Bulgarian question, in 
the lower house of the Hungarian parlia
ment lasjt Thursday, but m .k-- :ittle refer
ence to the Austro-Hungarian alliance 
with Germany.

!

m
RUSSIA.

St PsTsiwBORa, Oct. 2.—The state of 
siege which has beeu maint lined in Rus
sia since the assassination of Czar Alex
ander IL, has by imperial decree been 
continued in ten provinces, including St 
Petersburg, Moscow, five district* of 
Qouridn, Ssrtoffk, Rostofa, Odessa, Tagh 
rog, Kartoh, Sebastopol, and Nicolaieff

BULGARIA.
Sofia, Oct. 2s—The reply of Bulgaria 

to Russian demands has been delivered. 
In it Bulgaria accepts the czir s terms, 
provided the independence of Bulgaria is 
formally guaranteed.

EASTERN STATES.
Lynchburg, Va., Oct 2.—A heavy 

frost occurred this morning. Vegetation 
was badly damaged. A large part of the 
tobacco crop will be spoiled.

.
, 1

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Oct. 2.—There was a 
iraor on the street to day that the ma
ne insurance companies were beginning 
i charge extra rate of “war risks” on 
icount of the European* complications, 
itf ihe agent* of the ^principal-insurance 
impanies deny the truth of the rumor 
ating that they did not consider thé 
tuation any more critical than for the

>0\

n f

Sjpast year.
Han Francisco, Oct. 2.—S. H. Bowen 

of Tulare waa asphyxiated in hia room at 
the American Exchange hotel last night. 
The supposition is that he blew out the 
gas on retiring, as the burner was found 
turned on full head. The deceased 
was about thirty years of age, 
and was in the city for tye purpose of 
buying goods to establish a store in Tu-

fSl

i

A number of the San Francisco credi
tors of Hoffman Brothers, who recently 
assigned, have placed attachments on the 
assets of the bankrupt firm for sums ag
gregating $170,000 ott the strength of 
the discovery of what is alleged to be a 
technical flaw in the assignment.

ENGLAND.
London, Oct. 4.—Mr. Gladstone, at 

Hawarden to-day, and his Wife, received 
Mrs. T. D. Sullivan, wife of the Lord 
Mayor of Lublin, and a deputation of 
Irish ladies appointed by the women of 
Ireland to present the ex premier with 

th petition in favor of home 
rule. September the 21st has been ap
pointed as the date for the reception, but 
it had necessarily been delayed becaose of 
the serious illness of Mr. • Gladstone's 
daughter who at present has almost re 
covered. The petitions bear the signa
tures of 50,000 Irish women. Great crowds 
have flocked higher all day in view of the 
event. Accompanying the deputa
tion of Irish ladies were deputa
tions representing the municipal coun
cils of Cork, Limerick, Waterford and 
Clonmel. The place waa perfectly alive 
with visitors, who were accorded the free
dom of the town during the formal 
monies.
Mrs. Gladstone, Herbert Gladstone, Rev. 
Stephen Gladstone, Mrs Helen Glad
stone, and the Rev. Henry Drew, the ex
premier’s son-in-law, met the deputation 
as they entered the grounds, and con
ducted them into the library. When Mr. 
Gladstone, with his family, emerged from 
the house tc receive the deputation, he 
was greeted with hearty and prolonged 
cheering by the multitude of visitors on 
the ground. When he arrived in the 
library Mrs. Sullivan read the addrew of 
the Irish women. The maydrs of Cork, 
Limericky Waterford and Clonmel then 
ipresented Mt. Gladstone with the free
dom of these cities and thanked him for 
his chivalrous and splendid efforts to re
ceive from the Irish people at their homes 
the thanks they all felt towards him. 
When Mr. Gladstone replied, his voice 
was somewhat husky. He said he be
lieved that the deputations and the Na
tional iat members of |he house of c&A-c 
moos truly represented the Irish as a peo
ple. At my age, however, Gladstone 
said, in reference to the question that he 
should visit Ireland, the question 
of- visiting Ireland and the qqpe- 
tion of Ireland is beset with un- 
owtaiotiw of the future may tie. 
My condition, whether of bodily ,pre- 
•ence, or absent from among them, 
the Irish people will alwayi:largely have 
my interest end my effeetion- 

The wrecked steamer Suffolk, which

mammot

.01

m
Mr. Gladstone, Mies Gladstone, * Si

.

1

-•

• went aahoro-a- few days ago at the Lizard 
point, ha* disappeared from view. Gauge 
uf men are kept busy caring the lice cat
tle from dangeroo a placée among the 
rocks. Some Celtic ere kept slice by ted
der and water lowered from the cliffa 
above.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, Oot. 4.—Russia and Germany 

have unfavorably received Austria's sug
gestion for a conference to aettle the Bul
garian question. ^_______

THE BUSINESS BOOH. 

Pmirum Cuwomoa or TKADk *t TWI

New Yobe, September 27.—The 
World has been canvassing the various 
business interests of.the city and this 
morning gives interviews with leading 
merchants, which it imrodnees as fol
lows: The long period uf depression in 
business seems now to have given away 
to one of prosperity. îierchante and 
general tradesmen agree that the pros- 
jectè for the fall trade ere very bright. 
There » no boom but a steady, healthy 
growth. Every one sees indications of 
better times. " It is the universal opin
ion in commercial and financial circles 
that not only is the present condition 
of business better than it has been for 
several years pest, but that the future 
is of greater promise than for a long 
time. The bustle and activity in the 
dry; goods district is apparent to all 
who visit that part of the city. The 
jobbing and commission houses are 
lighted up at night and the eide^aika 
are Numbered up with boxes and bales. 
Fart into the night men pack goods for 
shipment. The streets in the dry. 
goods district are lined at night with 
trucks pi

:

and covered with tarpaulins, ready to 
be started at day-break for the steamers, 
wharves, and railroad shipping offioes.

Confidence has been restored among 
investors, and new interpriees are be
ing promoted in Well street Banking 
institutions are encouraged end holders 
of railroad securities are delighted by 
the Increased earnings of railroads from 
freight Iron has advanced in price in, 
the face at the largest production ever 
known. Croaking and complainte are 
mainly confined to the “swamps,” and 
the luatl er trade has felt the effect oI 
thé business growth only in the extent 
of its sales. Tanners lament, that they 
are doing burineas at a loan

Boston, September 26.—A table 
compiled from special dispatches from 
the managers of the leading clearing 
housed of the United Susies shows the 
total gross exchanges for the week rod

ai compared with 
the corresponding period of 1885, as 
follows! Total *876,813,3*6; inareaee, 

30,6 par cent.
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loroa, Sept. 23.—This evening 
’clP**.Mr,. 4, B. Seholsfield, of 

* 8oholefield, bsrria-

A Tomeh Wine for Mr. Tuck.

Recalcitrant Natives Obstruct 
t Government OMelals.............

Ml.*«»>3t 'Torwi y.’ -Ill :
36 Msg 6t

Private, correspondence received from 
Metlakshtle di.nitu» a very unpleasant 

things .there in regard to, the gov- 
: survey that was Ordered. The 

Teimpéesne have been for e long time in

Visit to the "Bl* Wide”—The 
Feeter Mine.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1886. » , ,

TO rU»8C*IBE»8 AI%ymteSfr
H/K&fÊm jf " i -.1;

hechar about 7 
the firm 
ten, ol

rtop of tfug-w oded 
lovely veil** » soft

(From our Traveller OormpcodeBt.) • tSeTKIroiSlr » to 

The town of Olioton, sitnataA in CnK CtohnwofSlii action 
off valley, h.« altered vary little titileliTl w 
yiiUrobrreapundent’e visit met
otiÿî»tice.ble change, beiiytheremoval =c The osuse..,».:, .

^,«7 A FalllUft ToBOsro,;gepk 27,-A special nsbla
the hotel to s point opposite the govern- 5- to the Q\<$£tWfM that theGrand Trunk rebellion against constituted suUtenty, and
SSLuw* wM ” Tennessee (the only one elareed as din ctoré^ out of the ,pror m one instenoek at least, hare relused jo@?oLdwiu!;"rr^-S:t.f t. .«Æ». 1SThospitable and healthy. Clinton-h» S^UBaMWMMiMMhMhHBMVI ■’ r~ --------- ‘*1 .OOyehciçpcy shopn last December, , s. PTuck, C. ETVæ sent there by the
many intereeting points ia ,it» HrifftMfi i... i^.» AJ vB tliniBB < mjaiollB I* Flin8'S drunken row lut night provincial eovemment to make s survey Of
hood, bat the piece at chief hMSSTt"* K,Eir%|ri|| IGlover etobbej^ames Mclner-, the tep,S“

suds” i i S-Wryear. Of the deficit 10ILÛÛO oeaee ie pooes end mudK-tlBdHy leg il the aro*. Glover states he need

_______ ___ assarvssjeggsrsSSSSSS
«™t32Ktt3s£5$- BB«5Ew»S2asvE5: nSTsSSssi'S jSs
Aueror “ * son of the famous Lord the Foster Milling and Mining Oo., under product of SKent navy. The most possnfel of their before tafliqe cou^d, be rendered be

, mon,‘and comes from a grandly-bred the-superintendence of Geo/ Henderson, obout 50,000 cases, the pick torlaat year ^eapflpt m the converted ABfhaying a bled to do^tb,,v ,ggwruiBiuiafe»=.?r.^^3e^SS8S^^fe
--■Sm3( W»* ”, doctor,^te&^airfthk'dy ^ 3æC7in condition for rorvioe at this be reodgnized. He juts, and will be

At the Oriental: A. Cannon, Liver- ticularly good, partook ^,|*,ifbe,doctor, ti7“Lidian tanche " 1 'PmIM ^ Hlllff1118- With this showing the United States tried atthe

r«ï;iESipvs*= i'.'ïïtrï,,—, ,n?7jr,5',L*L'™sssr&«ssi~~ *■ igttsstxei'vis aasRtfsjargUzp ». TB.-ss.- « a--e
NZ Pr^rnVwVihr Ctirencs, he. ^ ^. .H;-Three graves

lhe\ionor of’reprljen#* thp eapptitei, al*° dasgeroo^ cnM Mtmg high meat f„ baUdihgMtpc^djn eohnectioh *fth le^nteTfin** judgmeui. 'Trtri'tiliif order I mO^Q, .ud the tiet of which, barnng have been opened in the villsge of
envy which retained Sir John M^dlonsld overtaMt thWAOteMlW ju*». S*. .the miue., A very eupanor brick.making dçfpndjhljffU^.pftStf ■ iMWeut or the failure of appropriation., Wsrdsville and the remains removed,

at the general election» of 1862— That when a mionwoput studies am- claywas found, •fmwfrem gravel and grit, tkid hi» afifinatW'JncloWff'k ptxbm'yfnt ’Jflîpected to be «float fouitpeara hence. There is no trace of the desecrators.
Lennox, Ont. Mr. D. W. Allieon wee malcule in a drop of .tagnant w.tot, he su» working, ro «fa.Yfl*ml*r «tiled, defence and that MahheKm «'lWettyf Th are reqaired to be built entirely of The name of A. Johnston, of 'tbfs
elected to the common» in November, fir»t pUjcSSUhwi^etWtiro pieuse of glam “j»tdike^butlro. Iniooj^hourthe one * dele*» w.lhowop^n* WilWa^m Ifaifct snd no device known end approved city, is meiitioned, as well as those of
1883, for thi» »eat, defeating Mr. Prayn, premmi! together by a ««raw. The tighter moulder hadmonlded courl f ahfrftQ SStflfilN- the date of their planning to »ecure yj Gurnet of Toronto and Mr San
hut oo the former’» being un.eetad, Mr. the Liber i. drawn the mors delightfully mg two mSn ahevtimg mtq lke Çt°*iag 1= Wfe Mill», for flRuêmmeflicienoy » fighting machine» h» been or , ^ 5^’J , ,
Pruyn ,» elected for jfifcxi»X^.ry, the little crosturer^aggh, çn^Wso.- mrohine. rodtwo^lhers w the: 3*jU‘ re.d* fwitWrtsJIdEI# MU MAE *Tto be omitted in their oorntruction. ford, ofHsnjiIton, ss being about to
1886, to fill the vecency. He ia a .up- «trete He peculiarities of their nklure mg the bricï» oui to dry. The cue occupied thapouftijôig, wjÿs 4Bsir'»ma*M«fej|M>f*MW k*«t»hr tfW8t3i!9/®P,SSn?Fe out of courtoey

KT.ïitirrtsare'k.ti ifbeen mayor. __________ light wireelk ti^S citfe. hm Metodo rivhr rottlmeats. TastMmt.rw* mm^ £,« p. «ïa-iuoh bwmh-loadiu, rifle, carrying year-oldWb,of A Ohidley was crush
Mr. Johg-OqgFap-B^^for Toronto witfc »e variation, and .topping of to f - ■ J_____v ,,,J £l JÇ. . JWRfor defedBWiaWW WWW» Tl VkUsila which weigh, more than eight gd to death today bv the wheels of a

East, is al thegflEf nA. *WTOiet thst have hitherto been good krllyn lam, " —ZÏÏ5lfi&I~ÎÎK& i>£:-(hundred pounds end requiring more than , J 3
elected to «the jImAA ■Tihe ^ferald timfcespers. and that niannfaceQrere are a lovely sheet of water about a mile long DISASTER O» "TTIEE C. PV «. tour hundred pounds of powder for each a a on a
election oU8«iS®MtyH4^|>yi|g to mTMt^nste,preY^ agoipst and half a »ile wide, wofed to the , ^____ ^L< discharge. Tbe theorctics^ge of such Tobont^, Sept 29.—ÿmona, ex
over his opponent, M?T^hflJa» fcln» féMJfes»i « || ieewnce in 4te wateri -df inl^liceiid 1 JtiJfljSSas eA JâHQ*Pon* ie »bout twelve but diffi- bookkeeper ^ for Burns the coal mer-
son. A conservative in poIillB^'IFF'ir]^ -U W Ue« 4J w* I troet. Occasionally along the route * rive 1 ®’LB* J* culties in the matter of elevation and chant, has issued a writ against Aid.
oue of the most popular members of the The Jape. willow grouse would whixz from the road- __ ' Near Rat JrariaBC. otherwise serve to reduce this somewhat Daniel Lamb claiming $10,000 datna-
house. For some twenty-fiye yws he a^*... side into; i the ondetbrnah ; .-the -' d#W ^flT i * JA iJWttjtice. Seven of these ships are to ges for calling him at a meeting of the
ha. bsso tExi.o*-»a»<- L Th» perfonmuwe lmtuight at the Vie- wa*M lyrily wing ‘heir^^teim the Sa,Fcincmcû_ QcL A-AÀpeciri froffl* tSffmorod. th« beeriest probably carry- *Uy council 0®, n^gTit a fSrge?, ‘
meneforfô*t«d. I ' ll j 43^1^3 dMÉêdeW^ïrifM» *NW I”»1 etretcMtopeing and limiting T^wpfjjTiWykSjrowiNllNh ^ perjurer, and fugitive from jus-

Ü&ffWSBg ftw. Army festivities in

Clarence. Mr. Wood 1» a Oansdian by M bewildering ànd'S thoroughly artistic Lke, end a little before the «cent of ,/j* nniienoTr ooiKh^ Were "bsdTv «ervte » a protection to the machinery, connection with Gen. Booth’s visit 
birth, and was unarimoutiy .elected by ,h*lftii» difficult to pronounce any aét » Pavillon moantrin i» begun, the road -.--OgH"ggarsfter'iUMIt agBfBygy IWlBw ■waM,inM »ud olher ,ib*1 PerU of the were codtimied to-day. A grand street

and waa saooeinful in defeating Mr. He it t proSqaL ffirenjr fflP SR thrquÿi thê >f ood wot»» Astf fgygw, ,79^ medo boat and one dynamite^aun cruiser, m, - fnllnwpd hv » ba.no 11 st in^he
Williem H. Oomatock .mpe-IBhjonty of hig th* hair .HUffriSSnitt Sdtaswof *k shores of'Srto lske7a»otfiir=«hfeg Ha- _.j!TLnr„ -eretStroved ’S the ateel crotiere, the mijhio, 1,600 This was. fol|pwed ^ a banquet in the
five votes. Ho is ;a leading lawyer and a feats. The -tedanoi ng on the Jana pea# torty. About two miles from the latter y n *~f7iJt déplacement, is already completed temple General Booth m an address
prominent Oddfellow. V bamboo JadSafy hélmUoh 8angHlhtëV ifeaeh a- jgâtfg 5idf *1n #dl ) WoAu^'dé _^VBT vkra-^ reoeiving her armament. The Atlan- said the members of the Army adoptèd

^.SE2aBSaE£35=SH$ #waasagg F::;E-:SHr™7
Francisco, J.M^urÿandwifeJfm. brother «ore heartily enjoyed, while the tion, hut inaoemp eatenfrom tinplite. ^ coNjtBj«i) FapM wiNNiPaa. of t[Je aouble-turret monitor clue, spoke lof, and his leg was torn
Douglas, Sen J u»nlftti3t.VfVfcfcH and pMturing bj; Çunetaro »tÿ hi», .on could «■•>* the tree., with a mu»i«I tirdok WlNNipio Oek *—AG*nadi»n Paeifio eMh designed to carry four heavy high- from big body. The body wss.slso

£2EtiSWKKte$«?5S EiFBEtHrfE
Fort Dodge; J. W. Pope, New York;] ]«d arts sod afforded the sudisnoe t»d to the mine we felt a. tifoughWe and f<*r parewgw,;eprohMrlwere badly ; ^ tJBK^JEtodUheNBlM deatb-i Util
John Snyqwr^ Detroit, Mtoh. ; Q. jj ^ tu them l»t night a rere could walk , hundred mile.. ^' h^J.* wreokjd and.*/]e*ward. hurned oomplete.. ™ m,pde but7h7y sre neverthelere Ottawa, Sept. 29.-The officials of
Hl We are not gnUty of orer-prsue mils the tr‘dled^°°fthe *d" b ly by tre^ c»u^-hy, th» upaetliog of. . , b (jommodore Witioo in hi. the Department of Agriculture .are

Stiro Z?’ ;7re ,Z l; « % iÏÏÏM *-!«»«- »»»•. “«• ^ W buev costing the cousue retorne, now
I that HVratomi took cured the' loo» m.terml to Side. .caldKtl’ ^«•^tXnReri’ Vet* hi- ‘“'n.omh’u^'ZLTh'r c“ru’i“g being received from M«utobA There-

fined » it is artistic. While we have There were steep pitch» where we jond.j Seven beg. of ni.il matter were i7m»w«^»hw rent abroad’ P°rt> "hew finished, will be voluminous
l^nly preiro for the performance we cannot descended rapidly sod made many tarn- destroyed. ,7 u-*>i:i: z.< .. .-t their roeworthiilwu having^Sbeen t»ted in and indisatal nnparallelod growH of

|Llp expreming onr feeling that the obU- inge, eouistimM rnsung along the trail m j ,,, ■■ . the p»t Congre» h» now .applied the the prosperity ud population of the
fottle All Right »peetally, are order « ‘’‘‘.'“''T ff““ ll,d'n^‘‘0tT; Treble with Chlsem Pawea- mu7f„r tornuhiug the» Hips^and the ProvipddJM.jo.tigipiB^IS! ISM.■

Francisco on the Queen1 of the^Pkbiuc. shoulders, and while one admired their oaecadee. We eroas this m several places g Fssiioubs Oct W'-'~Thfe^- cantiins mpvî<^ this vear* the Puritan 6 000 tons siting and do not intend to <^)nclude
M'WJÎITMh luE3gt”lliil£. #$î«>â delte,ity,tbi«*''i™. tinged with in our lutdMcent over an almoat im^ of 'veeaele lWtsroinff from the Mlmon^ can— h» her engin» in place and 'ia nearly bef°r*Hre#1«i*nthA tffbr 1,800 claims

Bole, Capt. Laftrn, JMra TArtm, EW the delight a «BSUbtL» ^’7 , percepub|h-l»k;en««l Inaliy we JO', eiriWin AlrekaharoLaen haring s.great ready for her armor: while the Terror, have been ,f|djifated, but new claims are

£»&r$rr;Ma*M ü *tt£±.ïgr s=.!;

laAs-aassss? F.EhlEHSsr îasa&SSSsS»
KûWireSi«n6SS3i^^ SW'W »-T1tr tlime «rmiog them»!vig.,.wtf--1® early one-foorth the b»t and largMt tered the bishop s palace while the

bMleti of tool present naval v»»el., while for clergy mere celebrating mass, and stole
on board armed leeffiaod effectivene» they are intended sc?erti .silver and communion cups,

^ *«f>Mst« > «Apare favorably with the belter cL» .everàl "initie of ctotnes and some

JKS2<^T.5| aJBÏiiatiÉdXiiït' ïîbdti: Frev-; x
oficers of the Sèidie F.WM ^^amp in$fe probably to nothing now m Win Ad»ir, of Stratbroy, was charg 

,inL fekn^K their |HP ^xitti noe; the secretary of the navy is ed at the aâsizes yesterday with coin-
Jaalts»': hiyTitoe çooliqf mtht rized to make a contract with its in- mitting a criminal assault upon Mrs.

MAjaMijing for a Sghy .Qn . nawta ,»nt, r for its contraction, and the de- Maguire, seventy yaiiE old,; and found

— *“

Btanaarrk’s JLwteal Achemie. a ; *t 11. completion. The conditions impo»- Kingston, Sept. 28.—It has leaked
-------- .nieoa» ed b] the act of congre» contemplate the out that about *1,400 realized by the

ftflEW Yoâs, Bept." 8S.--IT. ‘P’. tFGjh-* Anel ruction of » veeael 130 feet long, Bale ^ onuaed medical and" hospital

wzlkuptiÿ». There 1. grade ro(B- eitrkordiuâ^ etipmBt«i,*e,part pj Bip rag . .peed of twenty hast., - In brief, Governmeht.

s good drainage, and we easily marck to cripple British influence » Ike the \ Ians of this craft are understood to LONDON, Sept. 26. —About three

SEmSSE EEHES==EEESkEEHH EBEkSSfesSiS
ot fk* JF*L*ÿ*°*** —' und^tskeh, Iteobraii^o  ̂ a mite misailea wiU lie thrown like bombs only ! the was abetracted. In

EFSéSbSS è
Man are nowTa, work getting < oat) dierok’. Journal d'Alaace opeobfi W .be a )reset of Turkey, Spain and Holland daughter of Mr. Rowe, new m England 

quartz. A tramway wiH be emitructed the french to prepare for s «Z m and Denmark. She will be outranked by *hiohwa»tnterred nine years ago. 
from the tunnels to the milting e-til, "drivé the Englhdi out of Egypt* HR Eng and, France, Germany, Anstri», Nkchk, Dak., Sept 28.—U. S. Oon- 
tpcatid peer the mouih of the creek, the »hort cut toWia. An eo-o-1 Eh Jtal and Ru»ia. TstIot of Winnipeg, who was
This stream will furnish a never-falling by flitmarok to Park h» bee” i ------------ -- -----—- atarliJ on a visit to the oonsular
repply of water, it being the outiow of the wme doctrine to M. If M Isms» Arrested 1er Murder- “,™ , - . »
Echo lake, and Kelly', lake ooirid afro he with* whom he bed three iq luff Her Huefcuud. 1 3®» UatKnn a offices of toe
eerily called on if neewury to furnish » fore hs.returned to .Gtaman] r --------- fro® lier, before proceeding to the oloe-
budBÎogt'wdt’be ereeteTsn^tiis^maeM- bau frankly edopuglugyi.- ,  ̂ SI

ÎW-ïïar ^ P“M Fren-bS^Satio^^-i.; Z'Attïïttg. ^£53^02In all quarter, the hope wm entertained «on. *We proefteng tiyAl^a Pd to the doer. As he did ao he raw 
that the milling of the ore would reeult in '"f *H»n had be^TaeleStad jJufiAl, Sr« burglars; onelired, killing Owens °«fal thr01wn1 oat,of
ike most remunerative way to the Men Klth the Chinese ComWssio^for IWigin « that veh|dle, and had Ins nght leg fraofofî
who had placed their money in the mine, frontier line;' were aSbuébedNand^j bee 1 on the track of the burglars and tw0 Placea be,ow knee.

sEjSstosEE ‘zsiTi.xr.iPz «Ft-
.j-. | narir thing was to ost eaox.1 * Et ___- Kf.
We staled, wearily lifting onr heavy QoidMhff Liqdob Lioense'—Notice 
weight nntil we reached the point where 
thel trail branched up the hill. After 
slaking our thirst from the clear

SHT* .d-8HS it,83?i
M
itnrnek

wr. s.irsu_âfc’u3»ue.s;
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»ng
hfe ball When he 

'tufo stagger and fell. He1 
I bet kfesrtimaa after being pick

up. Heart disease was supposed to be

►w
ip.

fJ dbcSb sfi )(8t.Piyew, thea?

teLESS THE JUMNEgM W VVn
^mniMfUwuiBB ht the

eOHEY.

BIRT

■ That Lord Brssssy, of Belkley, pub-

FdBWBmE
flue, not; to inferiority ef wamamhip 
to khe form of har-hail*. :,i;,

, but

I ESSESllEm of lend

SS15S1 inOil THI “BIO
for fheUhuroh MisnottMry sbciety, and he 
only succeeded in carrying1 out his ' instruc
tions because the survey waa completed be-THE WEEKLY COteiHSfr

« fore the Indians and their white ‘adviser and 
leader, were fuHy «live to wààt he (Mr. 
Tuck) was doing. When he was not more 
than htif through they summoned him to 
their council, . mm
V. ,*)!. BUI HK FINISHED HIS SUEVKY
before he answered the call. : Immediately 
after his afriValtiiere on1 the present occa
sion, Mr. Tuck beard rumors that he would 
not be allowed'1 to make , the survey; and 
that thé Metiabahtla Indiana were determin
ed that; no survey of the reserves which had 
been allotted them should be made by any 
one. As seon aa he and hia party left with 
tente and stores they ware closely followed 
by a canoe poqtFbipg sixteen Indians, who 

sTBOKi ro* erraoKi ctr paodles

ch
SKOMlilUBlC

âme, MetHimih, 88 
other Dietbiote hot-THE-

EMIER
'itlT
accompanied them to their point of debark 
ation. The next morning Mr. Tuck had 
ecârcely started froih the ehore beford an 
other, crew ol item ilndiens left to follow 
hiiq,.and actually accompanied the steamer 
thé entire distance that ahe «teamed, ont 

vWardfl,: but oh their return journey they 
ran upon a rock and very nearly made a 
wreck of their'oedoev so that Mt.1 Tuck 
was freed from tbvir -espionage fer» time 
Meantimé the Indians who: had followed 
the surveyor*dbwft the channel'had en
camped alongside of them, and before Tuck 
arrived in camp they had been, reinforced 
by as many more, besides those wbo had, 
followed titeomtoi théir camping ground. 
They were thus
SURROUNDED BY MORS THAN TORTY INDIANS

SPARER t
1

r-v

who took good care that their wigwams 
and sails were located closely enough to 
theft tents.jô watph Wyry movement that 
the surveyors miglM’ make. For mure 
than a fortnight they have kept up this 
constant watçh. îïo^ a, .movement that 
Mr.Tock iqsk» eeein. to , e,cape them 
seif if enÿ.tt, iW
from their tenjtpi et opy hodr of the night, 
it iff not at all s'yrorising to see »n Indian 
patrolling in the immédiate vlpi^ljy'. On’ 
30th August, Mr. Tuck started to begin 
the survey ; ^n4 almost fra ^ooq as he had 
got into his canoe, the Indians were 
afloat in theirs, and when they were ready 
to laqd, were at tbo»ibeOoht teleogsftta tf 
them. As soon as they landed they pro
ceeded to mart, but-vhe Indiana ao crowd
ed about and jostled them., that whenever! 
they attemptedfto fr^Bteh the chain, they 

)knocked it'from side to aide, stood on it 
end effectuailyliprevented it. from being 
used. Wnen Me. Tdok sook it in band 
himself, they joe tied . and prevented 
him from godagi forward. One 

11 Hf "‘the Indians OetoaUy put hie 
hands upon Mr^ Tuck’s shoulder, but in 
his efforts to force •> passage. Mr. Tuck 
did not torn; ini tiuse. When he .tried to 
use his transit, they again, gathered about 
him, took hia transit from the ground and 
held the legs tightly. It, is said that Mr, 
Tuck

ISH COLUMBIA,

— BAS — J
I

DUCED
ITS —

CRIPTION
.1

LOOKBD Afl IF HR WOULD HAVR LIKED TO 
BRAIN SOME OR THEM 

with a stout club, but he controlled his 
feelings. Later, on the Indians increased 
until they outnumbered the whites by fif
teen to one.

The Indians have frequently urged 
Mr., Tuck to leave, but he replied that 
he was there to do a certain duty, and 

I HE WAS NOT OF THE STUFF TO RUN AWAY

frern the face of opposition, and that he 
fr^ould report (heir action to the govern
ment.

And so it goes on. Mr. Took and hia 
men go from camp each morning to begin 
work; and the Indiana .follow» At soon 
as he seta ep the transit, ' the Indians 
seize tire legs and will aot allow them to 
tp> spread. Mto Tuck; then, takes the 
Dimes of those who opeoee him, and the 
attempt ia abandoned for that day, - te be 
rene wed the next/ Mr. Tuck ia . satisfied 
that he certainly knows, who is at 
the bottom of the whole disturbance.

cs, including a mail Vr " ^no **:. . _ “ " „ ' rv T, 
'bJîf pl.nned Jite

^thf^nîtittiygt^ b” m*de" but ’ tbe7 “ -everthele»
1

Mr.
guide,
Hope
tend— TO

Mr.
teeeher
city, M
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belle
At the Windror; R. Grant, dlt|;, 

J. W. Belly, Midland City, Out ; Mrs. 
MoKey, city; Frank'.Nef, Dr. Wllhrew.

The ReV. Dr. Withrow, one of the 
editors of the Methodist Magazine, of 
Toronto, U a guest of Rev. Mr. PeroiVai, 
having lately arrived from the east over 
the Canadien Pacifia railway. To a re
porter of thi. paper dho called upon him, 
Dr. Withrow .aid: “I thint thst every 
Osnsdisn ought to take , ran through 
this country; as until they do so they 
must have, even ss-I had, only a very 
vague id» of the extent of the province 
and Us resoàrceé. I tried before starting 
to mentally familiarize myself 1 with the 
beauties of yottr .denery, but my expects 
lions fell far short of the reality. -It. is, 
riso. irapoeible, onlen by actually 
mg it, to form a just conCeftioli11 
vast extent ef the prairie wetion 
800 mile.—west of Winnipeg to Calgary.

magnificence of ynnr mountain 
acenery cen -ecarcely be anrpaued; and I 
have crossed the Alps and Apennin». 
While there it, I consider,- nobler moun
tain scenery In1 Switzerland, the moun
tain, there srd higher hut then one runt 
through them in half il day, end the emit 
ways do not reach 'the: real mountain 
region. ; The view. Of Mount Stephen., 
Syndicate ooe mountwu nam
ed after tw*y Mrodonald, which donu- 
nate the «mnlrydo* hutiiy mil», are es- 
peeirilyisapefb.:., oji-ictsm :*)■-!- i

Dr. - Withrow, .stopped 
Glacier hotel with a oompeny of 
artists rooluding Mr- O’Brien, prmident 
of the Ontario Aet A»dmny, Mr. Fork», 
Mr. Egan, and- Mr. -Brymner Who are 
making--rirtdcb»; -end- will donbtleu 
do a good deal t# advertise the country. 
The sublimwt portion- of the roenery 11»,

the people of

saaMBaeBErô■nigrriiou, from Jl oountp,.. We of 
wouree. do hqt want n»aper,|n|miBre«on 
though there have been » good m.ny 
paupers thrown on Ontario which she has 
had to auppoçt.1 do not »y that the 
artesan cfa»a and the Knights of Labor 
c*anuuaion do not entertain an anUgoo

fined to theae.”
, “In oonnwtion with our own church 
we had a. very important conference at 
Toronto, with the object of carrying out 
the confederation el the Mathodiat uni
versity with the 
Toronto. The
by anMiMÜK . _______________ , ,
church thus enters into » group of de
nominations, the ooliegM including the 
Anglican, Presbyterian, Baptist and 
Methodist; and,this step will, it is eon- 
ridered, elevate the toneuif higher educa

B6SZ8SSB
ference.

RevR YEAR! Mr T. L Davies left by thé Istitt^i ^ 18*» 
railway for Nanaimo , this ^momin^jon a csgfyfo-day

the mainland. toy* r ' ' T " | j }
* Mr. Phillip Phillips, after a pleasant Overlanâ RlUlway ExcMMl®».
trip to many of the largest cities in the, --------, 3
east, has arrived ! at Ben Francisco, and Arrangements hkvb been mode by the 
will return to Victoria by the next mail wpyar with the Oansdian Pacific Railway 
steamer. ” Company for aq g^qitgOgsyMif ym-

panyls line to Winnipeg or St. Paul and

fwteeWfwil1 j

aM bright green fields of aranehe. The 
mist aide of the river where the Mm m, 
located the bat* is an almost = perteittre-

of , rank rising np to a bright pit thro 
over one. thousand feet, and looking 
very much as though everything had broken

mkmmm
first attack the “Foster tunnel” probably 
few hundred feet from tire water. This is

pin.
W hi- 
end for a'~

larJTLY IN ADVANCE,
*i- « MtZam jh,

return, i A apecial tman has-been charter 
Nfbr°th!

Jjniei^i o’slookS-Wi. oo Tbarsdaj
■ ■a Vill’thdh Jit Tlil -for va j Tb» pH» forth* round trip

Frencitoo, where .he will be docked for h» been fixed at *66—the cheapest rata

à«B©Ü»• anceoytno steam p g o^tifelly bf khtth thd|e: Vishin$^ to
ey the grand vûtcu along the line of 
freknowiedged spenie railroad,

table 
in A

It isy 
will stj 'P

TACE PAID this viftw- 
of the

tugs, an$r Hil l a tunnel seventy feet in length, and strikes 
the ledge at that point Above this is

The
her next trip. riil .LI

S
m

not hesitate to avail themselves. Appliarrived on Sunday evening, at 6 o’clock, 
after a short ran of fifty-six hours.

Sunday nig^UtTLif^ îtîo fit T ,.tl>0

Steaqier Alexander, which has ^uiahed 
repairs to her copper sheathing, passed 
down yesterday morning, towing fo sea 
a bark, reported to be the QéràrdVj?.^ 
I'obey, from Departure Bay for San Fran-

tSsKsesmeiipfor dent to leave

er through the Ppst 

direct, ft**» th#. Pub- 

m Office, or of Agent.

raww^di^<?e-R-‘
near the 

Toronto
Cemex,

iaClfrOO.
Nothing bas been heard of the eteamér 

A noon, due from the nerjh.1. She is 
twelve days overdue.

(CorrespqQdence of Tho Colonist).
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the part of some hoy. ywterday. ind
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ntreaj Co-operative Oo m pany
after long ,-—- ‘f-ren up, 
Sold out byeeni anoe of

the goods on hgn* .holders
nil lose all they Ta«Bte8i bnt the 
creditors will likely 

According
me.H

theh alias James AmbVbse, was shot, 
killed, une of the negroèé madé S

|^pS^l«SSEotlf
boon», that the mgney will bnaefunded drown him, end prepared water in a

Aonofi fob Iabil.—The»» ef Wisw ÎSî,ï*»f

mmrMrm siar
o’clock on Wednéâday morning^,- 

Island Railway FAZB.^Thefsre u

provtoci.l oniverrity of 
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itant orphans’ home for the month of

of the creek, we began 
weery climb. - It ■. reamed .. re 

we would never reach a pis»

Smerio., I am told, would cost 8d. only. 
i^Ainst .dch^unfair trade chkrge.
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Dr. Withrow, who ha. come over here 
on a holiday trip, ie connected with the
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who recently took a*' I 
adian Pacific railway, 1 
aud a peaking of Vn 
feeling of- uwjerUiel 
purpose* dafppeci the 
mon the ago in Vancou 
who hive invested thj 
wiM let go before'1* 
there ie litHe doubt" * 
be the Canadian--Pâi 
minus isi name, whileri 
be in feet.”

* Pei

At the Driard : WfM 
and- wife-, Mrs. Margar 
phis; Alden W. King*

At the Occidental; ,« 
family, W. H. Malloe 
Rivera Inlet.

Mr. J. J. SbuthgdtiP 
land.

A. W. iMaokay, Esq,
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is seriously ill. tv- v.
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HY PAY HIGH PRICES
For Tour Clothing,

THEI will not follow your correspondent 
into the details of hi» criticism, but I 
would draw the attention of the public to 
one particular defect in the construction 
of our military rifles which by itself 
renders accurate shooting impossible dur-

Every person ie aware that a rifle, to 
be handy, should come up to the shoulder 
almost instinctively. It would be impos
sible to produce a rifle that would suit 
everybody, ae people differ in their build, 
length of neck, arms, etc.; but there can 
be no question that, to obtain fair shoot
ing when firing rapidly, the stock should 
be well bent, otherwise the shots will be 
invariably too high.

Oar Martini-Henry rifles are ridicu
lously straight, as remarked by your cor
respondent in charge jt of his interesting 
letter. This fault accounts for the ex
traordinary failure of onr infantry fire in 
face of the enemy, which et close range 
should be swept off the face of the ground 
if the rifles came up instinctively to the 
shoulder. •'

All sportsmen are well aware of the 
recoil inseparable from a straight stock, 
where the cheek must be depressed upon 
the butt when taking aim; but with a 
well-bent stock a heavy charge of pow
der may be fired with impunity. When 
the Martini-Henry wee first introduced 
the recoil was a serious cause of com
plaint, owing to this cause.

In a tour round the world I added a 
Martini-Henry government rifle to my 
ordinary battery; this was eased in the 
trigger to a pull of three pounds, and 
waadelicately sighted.

The result of three years’ shooting 
proved that I seldom failed to hit a stand
ing object, but I constantly missed all 
running shots, with the Martini. Owing 
to the straightness of the stock, it was 
impossible to fire quickly with any accu
racy.

gBetklg Colonist. Seese Expérimenta In Ce-epcni- 
Hern.

Mv Vi r 1 '
Cooperative indue try gets a back-set 

from recent experiments in France. 
SereD years ago a citixen of Paris be
queathed to the municipality about 
$250,000 to be loaned to cooperative 
societies. Money has been loaned to 
forty seven societies, two of which sre 
flourishing,, and only fourteen solvent 
The others have proved unsuccessful, 
and some of them disastrous failures. 
The fund has already been reduced 
about one-third by bad ventures. These 
results prove two things; first, that 
cooperation can be made a success by 
proper management; second, that suc
cess is very hard to achieve, and de
pends upon the industry, energy, in
tegrity and natural and acquired 
abilities of manager^ and the whole
hearted and harmonious cooperation of 
workingmen. These qualities in both 
parties to a cooperative enterprise are 
rare, and their rarity accounts for the 
frequent failures of such experiments. 
The results cannot thus far be oonsideifl 
ed absolutely discouraging, but simply 
in the light of lessons in experience, 
from which it is the province of those 
interested to derive wisdom for appli
cation to further and better devise 
efforts to improve their condition.

The Dade as Now Skirted.
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T LOWER R4TÉ$ TÜAN PREVIOUSLY. OFFERED AT THElost
VlGORSehoatWMl1 Med,cstlon *

“GENERALLY ADMITTED TOO 
8MALL.”

“Oh ! that mine enemy would write a 
book,” might be now changed to read, 
“Oh ! that mine enemy would send a 
telegram L” The experience of our even
ing contemporary in the telegram line is 
rather a sad one. Having asserted that 
Nova Scotia has but three ministers, and 
having been confronted with the fact 
that she has seven, in a moment of fatuity 
he dispatched a telegram to Mr. Field
ing, premier of Nora Scotia, asking that 
gentleman to state how msny portfolios 
there are in his government, and what 
the salaries 1 Mr. Fielding’s answer came 
quick, sharp and decisive. It knocked 
the Times' man into pi—if the incoherent, 
ungrammatical and abusive article which 
he indited thereon be any indication of 
his state of mind when the following met 
hie gaze:
Th* Tikis Office,

Three portfolios. Salaries six thousand dollars. 
GENERALLY ADMITTED TOO SMALL.

W. 8. FIELDING.
“Generally admitted too small!” That 

is, the number of portfolios and the salar
ies are too small. What a stinging rebake 
to the economical soul of the Times. 
He has for days filled the air with vulgar 
clamor against the government for main- 
aining four portfolios at salaries which, 

considering me circumstances of the coun
try, are not excessive, and the premier of 
Nova Scotia in effect tells him that he is 
an Ass. “Generally admitted too small!” 
The stupidity of sending the message is 
only equalled by the stupidity of its pub
lication. Our contemporary lays claim to 

t he possession of a certain amount of sly
ness, but it is only low* cunning which 
always defeats itself. Having given wing 
to the statement that there are only three 
portfolios in Nova Scotia he cunningly 
concealed the fact that there are four 
other ministers who do not hold portfolios 
—making seven in all, It fell to our lot 
to expose this canning gentleman and it 
fell to the lot of the premier of Nova 
Scotia to administer to him a stinging rap 
over the knuckles. If seven ministers 
are not too many in Nova Scotia, surely 
four are not too many in British Colum
bia. At least so Mr. Beaven appears to 
thiuk, as he sat three years in a cabinet 
that comprised four portfolios at a time 
when the province was steeped to the lips 
in poverty. Our contemporary last even
ing devoted more than two columns to us. 
He could not have selected a better anb- 
ect; but as life is short and space is 

precious he must excuse us if we fail to 
devote much time or room to a consider
ation of hie unworthy self. He has not 
advanced one argument that is worthy of 
reply, while his evasion, shuffling and 
falsehood are disgraceful. He will scarce
ly renew his proposition to poll salaries 
down to the eastern basis in face of the 
telegram of Mr. Fielding; and as for hie 
vulgar abuse, if it pleases him it does not 
trouble us. Whatever disposition Mr.

may make of the fourth portfolio 
there is always present the grand, over
powering,soul-satisfying reflection that no 
one from the Times office will be asked to 
take it. It would require just six port
folios to satisfy the crowing of the share
holders in that concern. Like the 
measles that attacked Brigham Young’s 
family—three are not enough portfolios to 
go ’round.
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A TEMPEST IN A TEAMfTI
AMD ALL ABOUT

.awiiifi ijîiüuivoSOAPI;U

ppfvmrafiJBUA BEWARE IWILL ABRITE DT A FEW DATE.

W. a CAMERON,
WtCIAWCS' STME,

DO YOU UNDERSTAND 1 wim m
.. ALL ABOUT SOAP! :

WE ME ST1U. MAKING IT IN All ITS VARIETIES,
Aid U ii Pure Mid Good, too, ùd

A WAV DOWN IN PRICK i

E O’ROURKE. Proprietor.
There are imitations of the celebrated 

and old reliable

M
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ALLSOP&MASOIt,
ESTATE AGENTS

ey are ugly as sin, I know, bttt 
that won’t|hurt their sale,” said a Chest
nut street haberdasher. He held up a

“Th

NEWSPA PER o. J. B. PACE TOBACCOS., The dealers all understand this and they bay •*;

SSHSif
leh BLUB MOTTLED SOAP pirated by another 
party last fall; bat the fraud was eoo thin- Anybody

Soap made by ourselves. We may say further that

LOW in PRICE as anything la the market. Our 
ELECTRIC SOAP is supwh- 1» advance of
it in the Dominion.

MEttAHTILE AGENCYshirt that is becoming decidedly popu
lar among the young men whose trou
sers were once so close to their Hmbe. 
The bosom waa a dark blue with fine 
white lines running down it, and the 
body was of white muslin.

“Here are the collar and cuffs.”
The collar was high, and the im

mense corners were turned back. The 
inside of the collar and the corners 
were the seme as the bosom, while the 
outside was white. A rear view of the 
dude that affects this style of shirt 
gives the imprt-ssion that he is wearing 
a white collar, which is dispelled by a 
front elevation. The cuffs are built 
on the same principle as the col-

$
Victoria, Briymm Mlsmm,

LONDON qrpfCL'yÜ Ijirodliam'knftik.gs, Guildhall
t »-• The Genuine baa the FULL NAME

Borne montas ago I took the liberty of 
offering the result of my experience to 
the proper authorities, as the government 
were about to produce a new rifle for the 
army.

The reply from the small 
ment acknowledged the old 
straight stock, but declared the intended 
remedy to be a slightly reduced angle of 
the shoulder-plate from 88 deg. to 85 deg.

I confessed I was amazed and incred
ulous, but I said no more.

I submit this fact for the consideration 
of sportsmen, soldiers, gunmakers, and 
British taxpayers.

No practical sportsman would order a 
rifle with the Martini-Henry breech ac
tion, which is the worst in existence, 
being a mere trap for dost or rain, while 
the extractor is useless should a cartridge 
jam, and the danger is intensified from 
the absence of a half cock.

Your obedient servant,
Samuel W. Baker.

4 BIMMHI, Peter * Co.,
“WAITE LABOR"iM J. B. PACEMONEY TO LOAN

0-H KORTOAtf* AT M# *A«*FINE BOOTS AND SHOES,t ON THE TIN TAG.-SI—arms' depart- 
defect of a

PCNDRAY « GO..
Humboldt St., Victoria.

uUy!BOSTON AND SAN FRANCISCO.
(k CDOOT1AN C9.*S a«S4dwlmTOE Doa’t be dwaived. You are imposed upon if 

thobdttaU.lubber Goods. —**

ili CLEARANCE SALE
-OF— . U t

NURSERYSTOCK
j.CO.THE BABE

BRITISH COUMBIA, the

JACKSONSi! Are aot on the Tin Tag-• VMTTAn.‘I tnI V I !j i hintm*r lATiee
bestfi Oranges and Lemons.

■TCL, Htt, Ü0. 6 J.B.i-i iaw in bV'de Ji.fi’■ + » i i

NAVY TOBACCO.H. MITCHELL ;“They come in several colors, but the 
blue is the favorite,” said the haber
dasher.—Philadelphia Record.

— HAS — JOHN A. DRADLEY,
WILL SELL OUT THIS SEASON jelwflmSAMFLi^^qopif; r ^ #

CITY AUCTION MART, Government 
Street.

.éifiil til l
We call the attention of Consumais to the superior 

chewing qualities of this most esoaUsnA Tsboeqo, 
Samples will be sen$,/rea,by. applying, SI.

wwmvm. 
im rnafiwi, UL> **•.*»»«»*

WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
. TAOOMJf, WAENIEGTBE TCBEITEIY,

The Whole of his Nursery 
Stock.

BUILDING LOTS of portions of hi, 
Nursery Grounds for Sale.

I.MNSNIAL
FEDERATION LEAGUE*23 InThe Baby as a Lever.

Black—How do you get along at 
your new boarding-house t

White—Very well indeed. 1 am 
well lodged, well fed, and everything 
is made comfortable for me.

Black—I am surprised.
White Why so t
Black — Because I boarded there my

self and I was half starved. I can’t 
understand why they treat you differ
ently.

White—I’ll tell you. You remem
ber the landlady’s baby!

Black—That squint-eyed little brat 
I do. I can hear him yelling now.

White —The baby is not handsome, 
I admit It cries considerable I allow, 
but I can’t make it any handsomer nor 
improve its temper, therefore I make 
the best of it. I call it a pretty little 
darling, a sweet little thing. I make 
excuses for the noise it makes by say
ing all children are so. 
boarders laugh at me, but the laugh ie 
on my side when they are sawing away 
at tough round steak and I am luxuri
ating on tenderloin. It dosen’t take 
much effort to smooth over the rough 
places of life—Poston Courier.

WANTED
A GENTLEMAN DESINKS FURNISHED ROOM 
A sod board, pimsensNy with private family.
*^MNÜlî^'**ACBOwtî^CoLmâi office.

\ t; REDUCED UVfKiHm BRANCH.Barker ville School.

Barkxrvillk, Sept. 22d.
To the Editor:—There have oeen for 

so long a time pest totters appearing in 
Victoria papers in reference to what is 
called the Barkerville school difficulty, 
containing statements se libellons end 
false that I crave a short space to place 
the matter before your readers in an hon
est light. At various times during the 
existence of our school there has been 
considerable annoyance caused to the 
trustees by the action of a small number 
of the community, which annoyance grew 
to such an extent that it caused them to 
withdraw from any active interest in mat
ters pertaining to the school. It was 
with reluctance that I accepted the office 
of chairman of th* school board, but with 
my colleagues, Messrs. Hagerman and 
Hauser, I have endeavored to conscien
tiously perform my duties. The late 
school teacher, Mr. Bannerman, for a 
long time previous to his dismissal, acted 
in a very obnoxious way, but it was over
looked, as were many other minor of- 
feneee; but in July it come to the knowl
edge of the trustees that he bad been ex
hibiting pictures, one in particular 
reflecting upon the character of a lady 
and gentleman resident in the community, 
which he showed the trustees, elating that 
he had found it under hie door five 
months after he came here, iost nineteen 
months previous. The matter was care
fully inquired into and the trustees came 
to the conclusion that they would be de
relict in their duty if they did not dis
miss him and this was accordingly done, 
seven heads of families out of nine re
presenting the school children coincided 
with this dismissal. Prior to this Mr. 
Bannerman had openly, on the street, loud
ly attacked the reputation of esterai of^our 
most valued citizens, among whom were 
Dr. Watt, Jas. Stone, postmaster, John 
Bowrop, government agent, and also the 
three trustees, and acted in a manner that 
showed him to be unfit to teach the
^ For looking after the interests of the 

school and its young attendants a very 
email clique in the community, who have 
for many years been the source ot much 
mischief, have caused to be, published ip 
the Victoria papers anonymously and over 
their own signatures, statements that are 
false in every particular, attacking the 
characters and actions of gentlemen who 
have in every instance acted above re
proach. An instance of misrepresentation 
—the report published of a meeting held 
by this clique at which a motion was passed 
censuring the school trustees, eight out of 
the meeting voting for it, merely the en
tire strength ot the clique. Had a public 
meeting been called by the trustees and 
such a motion been presented it» would 
have been voted down by a majority of 
40 or 50. So far as school matters are 
concerned, neither Dr. Watt, Mr. Stone nor 

Bowron have in any way interfered or 
dictated to the present school board, but 
have held entirely aloof when they might 
have benefited the school. It is a matter of 
wonderment here that papers in Victoria 
publish such out-and-out libellons false
hoods, and the great majority of the com
munity are pleased to note that your paper 
has always pursued a better course.

Trusting that this will silence the publica
tion of slanders that have been a disgrace to 
the town of Barkerville and an annoyance 
to its inhabitants, and which have emanat
ed from a clique of half a dozen of its citi
zens. I have honor to be,

se26dwto_ OF THIS BRANCH^ OF THE

CHICAGO BülLDlkOS, STANLEY ST., LIVERPOOL 
All Colonists paraiqg through Liverpool are cordially 
larttfd toraake ueerathe rooora of tha branch for

bi — there
and al Colonial papers received are filed for refer-
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KIDNEY PAO;Smithe
PKBBY DAVIS'ITS —

1 PAIN-KILIER IU‘qA
To Relieve the Suffer lee*

*• The successful firm known os the Starr Kidney 
Pad Cera pony, of Toronto, are about to introduce 
their old affieodous and reliable proprietary medi
cine* into this province They manufacture Dr. 
Start's Kidney Fade for lame, weak and. sore backs, 
which have been sold long and extensively ^through
out Manitoba, Ontario, the lower provinces and in 
England. The cures effected by these pads are 
said to be marvel-pus, in relieving and curing 
fehoeê—said to be incurable - diseases known as dia
betes and Bright's disease of the kidneys. X leading 
eastern member ot parliament says these padV Afé" 
certainly the best remedy ever tried in hie locality 
for any kidney or urinary disease. Thèse kidney 
pads ought to have a large sale id this province, as 
there are many 'miners, fishermen and railroad 
navvies afflicted with kidney disorders, to swy no
thing. of its prevalence among other i-lsosés df our 
people. The same company also manufacture nu- 

other medicines for the cure ol other of the 
many ills which flesh is heir to. A general ogeo 

.will he appointed for the province. We wish tjie 
company suefes* ''— Victoria Daily Times, Sept.UWb,

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL The Committee will he glad 
sbm all matters of CelOttUU Interest Information 
will be gladly oflorwt by the Hon. Secretory respect- 
lag Colon UO Exhibition of 1886; the dal age of the 
National Association foe promoting State Directed 
Emigration and Colonisation; the Movement for Im
provement of Local Defence, and upon other matters 
of Colonial Interest. lyUdwtf

of o
FOR BOYS AfcD YOUNG MEN,*TI» BXOOMME1

Ph'/sirions, Ministers, Missionaries, 
Managers of Factories, Workshops. 
Plantations, Norses in Hospitals, 
—in short, everybody everywhere 

who has ever given it a trial
TAK.BX INTERNALLY MIXED WITH ▲ 

WINK <i LASS OF HOT MILK AND 
StiOAR, IT WILL MB FOUND 

A NfcVKR FAILING 
CUBE FOB

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON. 
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 

ClIICCLATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 

SORE THROAT .*o.
A rPLIED EXTERNALLY, 

l.X 1‘K.KIF.VCE HAS PROVEN IT THE MOST 
K»SKT«VE AN D BEST LINIMENT ON 

LARTM IN REMOVING TUB PAIN 
ARISING FROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac. 

25cfs. per Bottle.
W Beware ol Imitations.

SUBSCRIPTION the rr. an. Buffer n*MM, e. e,.

I «Ecran, i:
CHRIST HAS TlOihèiùjl.lw nPT» IEEE.

: FAIR VIEW

srooKrutM
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TRADE PR08PECT8.

For several years past there has beeu 
a decided depression in trade all over the 
world. Maritime commerce—steam as 
well as sailing—has been stagnant; and 
only those ports or inland cities have 
done well that have been favored by ex
ceptional circumstances. Of these Vic
toria has been one. When trade was at 
its dullest, she with her peculiar position, 
isolated from the rest of the Dominion, 
aud with few or no industries, with heavy 
freight Charges on bonded goods, and 
heavy duties on fçreign orders, would 
have fared badly had it not been for the 

ulus afforded by railway construction. 
From the commencement of the Onder- 
douk contract large sums of money found 
their way into the hands of our mainland 
merchants and wholesale commission 
houses in Victoria, and for four or five 
years until now the province felt the un
doubted benefit of the expenditure upon 
public works. With the completion of 
the Canadian Pacific railway there ensued 
a falling off—not to say a comparative do- 
preesion—of business in Victoria. This 
was only to be expected ae a natural con
sequence of the cessation of a great out
lay; and many persons began to fortell a 
period of dull times and a poor outlook 
for the future. With the opening of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, however, not 
only has a stream of travel been inaugur
ated, not only is the country being extensive
ly advertised at a time when the facilities 

reaching it have been extended, but the 
better regulation of supply and demand,the 
opening up of new markets for resources 
hitherto neglected because of the want of 
sufficient inducement, all tend to create and 
foster new springs of business. Freeh fish 
can now be sent through to Montreal; al
ready many are tiipiiog their attention to 
fruit culture for the markets of the north
west; the quartz lodee are at last in a fair 
way of receiving a substantial test; and 
railway communication between the agricul
tural country of Okanagan and Shuswap 
ami the main line of the Canadian Pacific 
is about to prove the capability of supply
ing sufficient grain for home supply, there
by supporting an increased agricultural 
population and retaining within the prov
ince a large sum of money that annually 
finds its way to the United States. As 
regards otir business men, they find that 
the completion of the transcontinental rail
way is bringing here live, “go-ahead” rep
resentatives of eastern firms; and that to 
keep tip with—and not to keep
ahead of —the times, it is 
sary for them (the local men) to 
wake up, obtain better terms from whole 
sale houses, be content with smaller mar
gins, and trust to a presumptive increase 
of business to make up for the compara
tive decrease of profits. Any general 
fluctuation in triuie is first experienced in 
the east, gradually spreading westward; 
aud even ae the east waa the first to feel 
tlie depression of trade so it has been the 
first to experience its revival* This has 
actually occurred. Trade is already look
ing up in the east and the beneficial 
effect of its increased impetus will even
tually find its way to this coast. Its 
advent, however, to be properly utilised, 
will have to find business men of all kinds 
with faculties sharpened and thoroughly 
prepared to perceive and aeixe upon every 
advantage that will be likely to turn the 
balance of competition in their favor.
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ASHCROFT RACES.The otiwr
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HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CATTLE.
For Ml# by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine 

In British Columbia

LANGLEY & COMP’Y,
wholesale; agents. *

VICTORIA, B. C. ‘
Retail by K. PIMBURY ft CO., Nanaimo;

F. PICKaRD. Denman Island;
A. R. JOHNSON ft CO., 0 hemal au

j 1 ■ .-i if i ! luhr. ytti> oruliY •.

ASHCROFT SfATION,
On Thursday and ; Friday,

■
The whole or a one-half interest in the 

valuable business known as The British 
Columbia Employment Bureau and 
Business Agency. $2.00' I 13.1 i;

rrai BEST BREF AND DAIRY BREED; THE *

boiler fauUll*. Nearly all were Imported from

.ft.

Fully estabUahed. 
The goodwill, title, agencies, fixtures, fur
niture and outstanding daims. All lia
bilities paid. The firm name can be used 
if so desired. It has over 200 patrons 
including leading contractors, drill com
panies, etc., and several thousand dollars 
worth of saleable properties on the books. 
The business is well known all through 
this continent. The offices are well situ
ated and with good living rooms attached. 
Most satisfactory reasons given for selling. 
The present proprietor has expended over 
a thousand dollars in advertising this 
agency in the last year. This is an op
portunity for some one, and might suit 
an energetic couple. For particulars call 
or address J. F. Pickering, proprietor B. 
0. B. Bureau and B. Agency, Fort 

lw.

OCTOBER MTU me IEtH.

■elldw By Mder 61 the Committee.

K. B. RICHARDSON, Qowldmil. 
A. M. HERRINO mid D. S. CURTIS * CO., 

NeW Westminster.
T. McNEkLKY, Ladner’s Landing.
U. McDOWELL, yanepuver.

Cow» t years old averaged 40 pounds of milk per 
day; news 8 years old averaged 56 pounds of milk 

-».i; .fipurdai.
A splendid, collection of Bulls, en* Mro and three 

yews eld.
CAMPBELL’S

ffMATMANTIC M
I# COMFOUNftJ

nausea, ana 
not create Irri- 

■ tation and congestion

Ladies *nd Chit- 
dm having the meet sensitive stn 
■adétidie this medicine without trou-
hie or complaint.

Campbell's Cathartic Compound
Is wpecially adapted for the cure of _____________ ..    
Inraa Ooterunrr. siro Beiioi s T)W 'ltr „

oanaaj —-■ STlfARlni,PATENT. IL -. : i. d
For Acid Stomach and Loss op Ap-

Fon Sick Hkadacrr and Dyspepsia.
For Constipation or Costivbness.
For all Complaints arising from a 

Disordered state of the Sto-
MACS. " n- i

being in Hqaid form, 
i easily regulated to 
nenta of dlflerent per.

family medicines.
Price BtUO,MCenU.

■ell 2p *OK. JOKMir» ;-PER YEAR! imj!

FISHING SEASON, 1887d__l — • • 'iffrt isa
J. &W.STUARTV,

Musselburgh, Scotland, »re now receiving tiurorougli

MUSEUM OF AIATOMY, Choice Cowr and Heifers, with calf by the noted

rtehp «bebeet thoroughbred registered Holstein- 
Friesian end tern supply any see el either sex tor 
less money than they can be obtained East, as I buy 
anqaMp In large tote.
' I also have on hand a few Cleveland Bay and Eng
lish Shire Bteliiima, and grade Hototeln-Frleeians, 
which I wtil eeU «TREASONABLE FRIGES.

ThWmm.

Itnm A AND LEARN HOW TO AVOID
^lêy^jrE^^mwïH1 1 aemy terete. .OcmteUtetlon ol Cote Mteilussi sod ill dtoMjjoImjs. tr Bead lor bool.

I .' <1 'i 1 ■ i * I ■ l'.Vll.. II" .
l-» V« J *1J

J It**"
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,1
ROBERT WARD & 60,iid1 for
KLf AGENTS FOR ERITIEM COLUMBIA, aw

OROKRS lorBPIUNa DÏUVKBY lor their mum-
:.d.»w r«iintiirs»gmv9 tlyi.'vJi h# ii:'. n

au«wtf », W.T.STRICTLY IN ADYANOE,

amÊËkmmm
or Iras, two (8) thousand 

■;*: B. F. ENGLISH.
Deer Parif. Oflïeoatefv Vth Sept, M eeS4dw2m

the
ii

7/ fuiiiS
Syrup ef Fig#.

POSTAGE HUB.Manufactured only by the California 
Fig Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal., is 
Nature’s own true Laxative. Tiiis pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy may 1 
Langley & Co. Sample bottle» 
large bottles at 75 cents and fil 25. 
ft is the most pleasant, prompt and effec
tive remedy known,to cleanse the system; 
to act on the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowels 
gently yet thoroughly; to dispel head
aches, Colds and Fevers, to cure Consti
pation, Indigestion and kindred ills. dwlS

A Luxury and Necessity
For rich and poor who wish to enjoy good 
health, and who do not wish to resort to 
hitter bitter nauseous liver medicines and 
cathartics, is the concentrated liquid fruit 
remedy Syrup of Figs. Sample bottles 
free and 75c. and |1 25 bottles for sale by 
Langley & Co., Victoria. 10dw

firth Bodflb Ctoask : i s*ri or THE B. u.if viH' AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIAT’Kbe had of 
free and DOUBLE-KNOTTED MESH WILL BI BKLD AT THE

FAIR OKOCROe, Bracen Hill.
I»n ■&

ilgnedf>lee Wld Prlce8 on ♦? >6e nnder-

----- -

1 , !Thursday, Friday ft Saturday 
Oct. 7th, 8th and 9th.

Mr. LIME KILN.fh* dee, eu be ocl
'«•ll

■nm doom «Illb. op.. « « o'clock, wmoehMoy

LORNE COLLEGE,
New Westminster'. B. G; ’,

A CHURCH SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Order tfarssgh the Posti Xti
Office direct, from the Plb

C. ft C. BIKE, Proprietors. articles and
HI

The BHT tiHI Tit tlWWIHI

TICKETS or ADMISSION, 60 cents for adults; 

^intending ezhlhHets are reqnwted to notify the

mIMvti

■ "f HititoD* t*«’j v4
VISITOR: oidh-tébifiK/3

THE MSHOP ef REW WUTRiUTSB. „j
• .1 Ii" nUHCIPAL: <««,»*« A ,ij

h. rawiEE-curree, esq., m. a., „u
(Of KcWc Ctilcfe, Oxford, led Lennoxvllte, P. <4 >

W. H. BATES, ESQ., :... ---------
«H the College Oommcrciolc, BodIoc», mid Anglo-French CaUwi Ivinrinn Y
MATRON - MBS. BBDDI8H ^ PM&raw. B. 0

Bffiuvff ttf Jfiffucutlou: ,

Itefftion Mm, or of Agwt! M TUN MR. THOS RUcSKLL,

m

& /y/ 

& ft JL

-Tifc ; -.J 1 H i T'f/j'U î > Victoria.
Ad vies TO Morass».—Ms». WunmoWs Soorame 

Stbot should always be used when children are cat
ting teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at once; it

as a button.” It is very pleasant te taste. It

IraowB remejr fqr diarrhea, whether «defer hem

Strop,” sad take ae other kind. apO-eod-dw

VICTORIA MARBLE WORKSJonathan Nutt,
Chairman School Board. fittiTP fW DfilY DWftFTfW OF WMK-

The ptOprietOfV fed ware that sayooa trying this/ irt is If *«»| 11 i a txàiutfyI j
***«“Hostile Iuffians.”

_____
Metlakahtla, B. C., 24th Sept.

To the Bditob.—With reference to the 
action of the Indiana in refusing to allow 
the survey of the Metlakahtla reserve to 
be proceeded with, allow me to say that 
in teking this step they are not doing it in 
any spirit of lawlessness; on the dontrary 
their object and desire is to have the 
question of their legal rights in the land 
lawfully deteaminea before a legal tri
bunal; they have been forced into taking 
this step in consequence of the way in 
which their representatives have been 
treated by the Dominion government. 
The Indians do notowieh to set themselves 
above law; but they, I think justly, daim 
equally with their white brethren the pro
tection which the constitutional law of 
England affords to all her subjects, irres
pective of race or color.

Yours faithfully,
Jas. D. Bluett, 
M.R.C.S., L RC.P.

. It+iUsi
TABLETS 

T8MB, EMTEL
rerun tubs

i left.
Orders by raoll promptiy

' Vt! - • V*THE OOUMISTBUIINMTry the Celebrated Cell- 
fomia Baja Damian» BÏT- 
TERS.

For Sale at Low Figures,
-IT- mta* Tr..

P.I-iHWIIRfll&ia.
NUREERTMEH, SUBUUH « nttlSTS.

A POT ASSOBTUSST OP

THE VISITOR AND PRINCIPAL. . ,li; .. 
THE YEN. ARCHDEACON OF COLUMBIA. 

THE REV. H. G. FI EN NE8-CLINTON.
C. N. TREW, ESQ.,
O. E. CORBOULD,

Ei'

•isuji H#
New Wett- 
Educotion,

m
4M»it Street,Go miX^"-®.^.^!! i

U Hi wtl
THE BETTI8H ARMY RIFLE8.

The agitation in England concerning 
the rifles in the hands of the army has 
reached fever-heat. The newspapers are 
filled with correspondence reflecting on 
the war office for their bad selection of 
weapons, and a feeling akin to alarm has 
taken possession of the public mind in 
view of what is said to be the inability of 
England’s rifles to oope with those of any 
other European power with . which the
__mav be in conflict. Sir Samuel
W. Baker (who, by the way, is brother to 
Coloqeâ Baker, M. P. P., for Kootenay), 
writes to the London Times as follows:

Sib—The letter of your correspondent,
C. Frederick Lowe, of the 11th inet.,
ohooM .woken fh. BriUoh Uxp.,er to . w# y* ^ t ltook of Block
î^rSiS “x.Xof
pruthml Miwitefiokjiowltelge, hot which ™giiL°mtoUrf the public we feel justified 
exhibit e UmeoUble c0,tlT de" ;D «ving th»t out buxineu trmuMtion. in

V--f O-,- ras?isrsis&sjrrz jagaaega-asa
opinion of nnqn«t»oUtoMp«*fc «din. meuere profitebl. to eoiwlreo.

With «reload, gothwingontb. bon- Wg „ 00n1'tinQ„ 0„ ^art, to th,
^ Kn*^°d “ dl*oovmd ,n*h* ti1! Mme direction during 1886, end hope to 

vution of nerToa.no.. resulting from . mMt the »me5U«l petroimge xr- 
Wen«l Wtot of oonfidono*; wo oooDot on „ in thetwfr
eron rolj upon oar weepoM. We lure /n. Hom» & Oo.
i,aval guns that burst, swords and bayo
nets tiist would fail a cheesemonger, 
cartridge» that jam, and rifles that fail to 
keep a horde of savages from penetrating 
a British square.

---- the-----  ■ } NU*8i*Y STOCK OF AU

00LÜMJ?ÜSE’ aSSr
MOWH A FEROUSSK, , PROPRIETORS. JS

CMboroBoyB»». .... OocSSluSStag,
ratedw6ra I / Foristrrad, Vteteria.

it ~
AUOvdera puraptiy ittsiii Ie 

raswttira*
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VICTORIA, Sw.O,'
clinton Hotel,dint .

CLINTON, B. C.
WAEEWUAWrm •

|f> ’ ÎÎL : 1 —

ft

oampbelm »,

a° æ ssn».

1mm m MP■tKir-T-rf^g^tL RAILWAY, .i...:.

V*y
Stu ff mil Dmlm » iAidw,

‘ DAVISALAVmrCE OO. (Limited) •OVffi
c *1 ********>.W” T6 eœéedHrtib the1

To the PnhHel «>>wb

-iff ) « ni .(Ufll
frais OLD AND WELL KNOWN E8TABLI8H- 
I sraeS Ie stiU carried oe under tbs sane msa-

their bouse t
HOY 4*2 HOTEL

d " COR. 00601*1 EES MET «METS, V;

i On end ofter thU.dota O. MU of 8ah- 
P“ icriptio. toT. H. HUMBER *CO.. -■Ilk1RS. THE WEEKLY GOLOWST■ \ One of the Best Hotels on 

the Mainland.
V ICTORIA, RteC.

BEST SI HER DAY
;lJi i i-tiL NO CHlNaaS *MFLQYEDkW»«sJb <
•sai^ a Ltmtm* eta wn* • m m

m me emr.
ifl -.t H ni sdf t i;

1« Okp— »m lyçonÿto—k« k—"A REGULAR DAILY TRAMTwo Dollars Par Year.: l#CTX{Ü*fll ti ,‘KUI HO ÏH
li'itig:

WILL LBOVX RUSSELL’S STATION, ■ VIO*TT «ie Woet, oorotetoolos oe .era rau« ara nwmrvwe «mis 
m set own*,If For Sale Cheap.

nr 1 AND SB0OND-HÀND BOADOARIB,

THIRIMI, EOT* SERT., AT S Et W*
Aniklof ml NANAIMO Of llteO A’ tei RotimUr* .1

AffirUs ot.BMMa^Steilloo, U 6M m te»8t

crude of'.UK
...TEfeNtoSv:

irnoc at 7.U *. a.
4 lot Nanaimo.

PAUTO RAILWAY WTATION, 1EB CRNtB. 
te» un W.e. BOWMAN.

■ J ssaîïyse.il :? POWDER IIIS CENTS F8R1ÉE RMT1R
Af-RAHOMEW ,

■!’. ‘ tOUfi hi

^QolpSUo J^te'iüsCHfOHr <MW, Moan

,a.i f r»

m
Oew

For the Sportiig Beosen.

THE EU HOTEL, COMOX,

U Victoria'West.
oAbsolutely Pure.

iëÿmÊM,
i .‘itij Ty!

II «: .’:■!> TACOW TES BBA.
erne ramera ■ • • maws.
Aewhite bite toteteteodotltofoMh. bWfte IMM.

. TntriBAireiB Hall —Lumber i. on thw 
ground, end the fonndMiUn fan been I.M 
for Temponnoe Hell, Eaqnim.lt,

pn Friday, 29th 'Oct, 1886..
abouad ie 
■otldwlra

and Triet
TICKETS, 88 CENTS. at

vx
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ï nHEH^TZoIattl9L ir îaa||^iipmi ,............ „ mT:

kaempasfctiHtiPl 'ïSSim=i

friends. I smid it wes-ae difference. Was is* frail *£«*£18 flowed W®BtiMâ' tWlo Cw3’î

mmmim

is*ti8JfâfflBMraasN&àeto s ssxsseaissstf; Js x>tiiiU«dEBc&;» 2SM»?S3MiSt^SSS#&'BSSludions- He said its’Wg .jaitiert itefé |89l«1i t6igee*ltiitiflnj,»qain»t Wtre .m .'thfre ' dspSrteiuaee. The display of ehenii Irilledthe bishop. The court re- brother, and then the father of the latter 
not Dissent he could not try inef but that Tuttle's saloon, Tuttle asked me. to si. o crochet ' Work is unusually Urge ahcfrer- n erred decision-: .eioeo-r •'- itwo went down. When they did not »p-
if leave bail he would let me jtS. " ' A' inhb .he petition, ,1 asked ithak,it was 1er sod. ied, and it would be difficult to jtiieioaan TWwhoWeilbitrel'W* décide*1 tite- peer at the surface again, a careful 
nahud Canty offered to’ go iny- Bail knd ' 'he said: H-Oj it s nothing# only about a ly bestow a prize , «here competition baa elg*. • It'ifrbelieéed titerqueen' Will ask aearoh was made, resulting in the finding 
Dughtonsaid to Wise it waa Hi Vight and whiskey eaeej7. . . *.,,0 • -«am.' been so spirited and the résulta to similar Sen6> 8à*a*Wtb1b!« r*bw mitiistry. of the bodies of the four men, who had
he let me’ go, 'dtim» W 8Bt"W88: ‘ Joseph Irwin swdm—Am. .a aohool-.1 eflbol. There ere'rental handsome At h cabinet council to-day Qoeen been snffooated by choke damp.
Wise said ypu liad "better po't Come back' teaober to. kale sinoetjAuguat, M88. I ouehiodrbeth in embroidery and flétch- dhtWtihs signed the debtee commoting Hanlan has accepted Ross’s challenge 
Saw Wise again flie samPdiÿ.": X than' I *roteltbeiletter signed ^Unnius^’ hut work; aad,the excellent work on a table the SebtetieeeMhebondemnbdinenrgente. to row a race (m the Thames 
named QaMbe)l!Miiill'iili',#Sf"tb’lei ’me there' were some «hangeacmadel m it. scarf, and mr* igleak. is oomm»ndablf.,,1Tfêtltitfehh''altcP .igOed * deore* freeing » "da. 
ê^g2Xl£teÆing rilffid oif tb.il,- Wheh I wrote, th*. letter L hMrêmà the. The delicate" shaped fisS’S? to jhi ato*. 1» OelrVfrmA the Ama.nder^

■ knew ui.iPhg.' Difl’iltit re-’ few*to be troe ol did nnt,keo* anything have tien plucked fresh from Wgarden', 1ttflrlWmrdl «*N**dAl--‘ 
uuest Camnbeff to•.mit flo‘ tile;i mph^.; about tti law on the sobject,.. Wriftw the and the semblanceW riktiirë ibsàlm& I %»* '«* , J •HMlisro.oS 
Told Wise tol give Cafcritisfl bll IbOtniy letter since signing the^sttition. , perfect. Inits entirety the building pro- I e ltd io 11 OTSiftt^MA'. 
bank.. He skid he hetfjnfe1 Hobby' kbU' Oroe- examined, (iFSpere .shown >. ,ents a better sppearance than at any pro- !’8i#ifli*»i'«BfcTii-Hod..'SirAP.'JCn‘- 
wonld keepnjjlf .Itis ‘Vrliil! "DVitig Id The* are iu-ngs handmntiqgA#»dbaertbar „oes show, and the present exhibition is Sit*i, ^rhthiefbl New South Wales fti-

8£.iwroh8,*LSt; rasygsasasaas aabrafctissay1* teasssesses*
RSSteVwSraS JMsr8Sii!l8*3 adSejSSSA^tt'S |flS2te'ti5S!Kr8S.àspBtpKae» gtassaagajjaa itt ajfiiéjÉfcdb reSfexad»-EEpE-mà

Srh^get m^Mr^Dei^n XitM*i»8toM et j ^ WMOUm. -

moVy/  ̂ ® 660 4bd coats which he deposited for being tWtgnffiip&fi » L *m

‘^^bf.'.lhe^La^aiiJ ffioh.cMled^ manidid not appear the bad was estreated, pjw» oi" the W,0 TU(,, ,çni Æe follflwjng deS^n^lYnew , BDRMAH.

Ioaian named Chkflle^ in »Bill Hemy waakh»tge4 vitib .drankewiwa: ladies will be foand^o atttiariançe 5un^ At Votquy/ a mkuuir^Ce seijk^nced 'Riuboir, Oct. 6 —The troops seat from
questions the IncTai^ «îteicUtirà pud kned6k.5<h;w 1, „ ç,,, o.ç: , . * .»• *»"■ Mis Spenoer, Mrs, Hua^j,. WStm office™ ufrte $ja%j|pn^^prmy jo one SÇrehla to relieve the surrounded gar-

gsesMtoffiaS AHsajassusiite &.tr»5K*îB2s "*< wMyWkk -SBseîssœsîti: ^TSfrFîïSS s. w,„»'.to,,w SwftiWlfe 5fi»viLrst5S3$wsmmmiszm Ipss
nie until Wise arreaibd inei. i Nevgr. saw the 'wdeka After hheching ThlC.’ to là jnet posai- AeSâihJ?.r«„ii1sfwi mud’lj n a»
witness before. He «ailed another I»dltti>. blé I was just léworn 4tt- wb#m the. #osai : f ô Ri?Ufi!ANi^- n. , .
“Geo»i;pr who saidbeb4id»at think t ww affltlVêietrarred.- v.ihv, ... fUd ?;-^SÏ5HÆiR BudiLâRttfr, Oot. 6 -King Oharlw ba.
the mttf iXr'ho had beeuhon the.r^erve ,ajl Thisitolow**he evidence iathetoasa and. 11Ï5. . , n .4,// ‘ ^presided over a series of councils of war
night. Wise then e*ked t#, ^ithdia^ ,the a-reoeea i "USteiaàeB, until 7. d’olock inithe ^oW?et; ^ ’îti *•?!o f^beU were m this city during the pest few days.

^BHgg^gga1 ;t.a=L.». wasiBswatf« sJBwfefehMg^ 'ssrinsraBttrïîsS! 4S5S3it52
sSstSttasesi 6ÉMMW

aESaSat sssaïiÆ ■ ■appearance. « She wma1 ;in-bed whenXgot Irwirf-tii^wieerVof the Mhe!S5?eUer Mn Sïhâe&^tol'Tlti^nl^TrbL^fati

^r^rssa&SQp
SB-mESE lS“!»!SE?™E,:. -BESSES W,iw*SSB®e «gjasaesgt-*SK2^X*SÎ22ïïKli‘S^ • .................OmHMWr-rDIvfahm H.W-MI» .0 -Mh-

«The eahibitinn of She British Cobimhi. ward MrsT Russell, Mr, K Whitlaw.
^^^^Ta^n^tiîw^tierkïr; AgrhwltuCel i Ashncimiod fer, 1*86, wm Mr. J D Bryant, Mm A Allen, 
he. ihaj not rholmed on the bed hadSwe "Pened yesterday at the fair grounds, qnd 
asleep. Heighten did. not regsige ».> sorp^s the eshtiwtmn n ^two yemn.*go

issastisa^BCê WteBpsew®■*?îïSïüfeK;ate ; tesrSaftSS
tien which «teem emdww.U wg»w,„r ; ffil

TRUSOSKC.WiWhat TéJj*fï. uV/
I /oh:
That H. B. H. the Prtnoeas Louise is a

HTOlûtenBFram acinus MM i^4ibmlaNpeh*H elsllhs »0—adiantlnrarte.

Thompson, eh’Br.ltoW.'N. »i at present 
on view at the Colonial exhibition.

Xb«t it , j* .mid that the lady who wrote 
. ,“I»iÆ«,ftlftsn)ism’.’ made *3000 ont of it. 

Soot* nenepsgier, nm Who sstiie not only in 
■the, nlm^r>it! W.lil j.o'clo* next 
oa oriXigw'don't make *0 out of1H. '

rwf.araKK'

lion 1er BnnutfM. ,i,..... ..

Colliery.
She

(theTO SUBSCRIBERS AND IMTENDINC 
SUBSCRIBERS. Bulgaria ood Boss

Russia.
lulu FavoredT .vanOih..)-« f,lctsas&sssfâs&flr<wwahwî

("Af'Wstrfal

e,-p, sfii

The Jury Award th* Plemflf 
•i U9.9M. ’

TO A Helen gu red Garrison Ke-

■ -

«NOLAND, ii

- for Ihi;

Ston^iH^HIiSÜMSSdlMS il
i i j ThM theeelsmidsoho » voloann in New SECOND DAY.

Zealand that slings bet mud. AU it needs n* ytLsr^^^ss^Sm4d
'SÆÏÏrW Pdïi :TiHySSe5mlnedhy

THE WEEKLY GOLOHIST ! ?l7iT^?Znffî°K£Z:
' *^jtd.*m.ti.ttopdt;hnottir

generally litiowh 8y people Versed in society question to the witness when hie lordship 
HdHB fo«*“if 'the president is1 invited no interpoeid by repeating the word, 

fdgn mpMsutetive is te bsisvitsd. Qf the witness, and otherwise in-
That CardinalNeWman rites every morn- tempting to Mr. Richards' evident an 
g*àt five; 'hhd after concluding hie devo- noeanoe. The following oolloquy ensuad: 

TOtnrna to hia teom, sweeps ont the j|,. Richards—My lord, if I amMsaÿaïaj:
• wiâhMhésjrf porridge and ■ cap of hot QMMe Yoa are taking the exàmîbition df (from tksDaü.C0U4^ iü Sa ^ >i» WÎtnee. entirely ooiof ÉÉf hand.

A «au Wh. Wéa, Wo.rtl
CoBBtrywIthhls Eye* «hbtone'ef .Xhadttmcttpna attbsSonth h„e . drfhoutiyia hearing him, and am,

Wide Open. ,iU oompelWtoask him t. report V>t H

4 inches round the obaet nnd 18 feet from Hnn^ Mr Richards—You are ihterfer- 
tip.od boras to end of UU. Standing aim*- illR te .uch ab .7.en?« to m”ti it hn- 
^Lrhim.^h'^ ’6 i0DW ^ fKaaible for toe to coudne. «h. examina-
MflÇilPiWWiV't-. liiv : '• V ’ tion. Theoaae iei^I submit, tine that»!

-”Xr lx*1 ît ”S!m£

r^étæS&SÊ v-tsr — ■—

paJ??i 1 Pwo , Kin angjonSp> ^witflh Boo. Mr. BicharcUi (with heel)-—1‘I
m^Tinl??? and lawidto he the flret shall neeer appear before you again while » 
S3 made ™ Ehgl£d-It^onoe b&n^i yon are; try ing a eqs* aloqe”-at th. game 
to Queen EliiStiti? It has only one hand, time hastily rcmovmg hi. wig and silk 

That in a late'Dublin paper appears the «“«“ *'-d throwing them on the table
■fKS^miaV^Tn^ “tC OhU. JuRiee-I 

friend aaenrbe nathat Hell is thwveonlar logs, Mr. Richards.
name of“*’»*lflih teeaHty tbar Ohrirt Hon Mr Riohstd. (eddremiug Mr. 
ehttgch eathcdthl.11’ ■' lr i«'* : lleu,)-l leave my client to you and trust

Aareesafitiri' xka «rasssir sriniq^ ««sas»gWti ■*, 

SSei^iûwm. ™ cbn&vptSZiJS:
part# of, bàr present whether I have eèid any thing 
(SelvM which is improper, er anything tu^ify 

* Mr. .Richards’conduct, Tbe witncaa made 
his answer».in a low U>ne of voice, and I 
did not think the jury heard, I répeatéd1 
the wit ne»»’ words partly, for ehy'cwn ih*1 
formation and also in -order to'-z he surt 
that the jury should have the otidcnce

Mr. Hett then continued ox»*»-, 
ination of the witueaa who further de
posed ae follows: ,, ,, '

There are about 400 po^e id;; tide 
qow; in 1885 there Weéè 200 or 300 toore; 
when I signed the petition'1 believed ithe 
statement to be true; I had *o; inakeioua

•WWnbw MO"'"11

I

Î

:

trEauLEBiT^ertrUp
for £500

stra iMt W’-fttBttd^rtY TWetOAY 
AMO SlMSWlMB TMiPOH THE

ri.-wii .yulK .f.liew - |uj -,
BULGARIA.

St. PeTHltsBUBOs Oot. 6.—A newspaper 
here publishes a telegram from Guirgevo, 
Roumania, date* last Sunday, which 
states that a movement in favor of Russia, 
which started in the Bulgàrian army under 
the leadership of the garrison at Shumla, 
ir now tn full progress. The diapatoh 
says1 tbit/ the movement has spread 
rapidly and that the adhesion of the gar
risons st Ruatebok, Widdin, Islevua and 
Slivna appears to be unquestionable The 
telegram goes on -to say that on Sunday 
la*t the Shumla garrison telegraphed to 
the Bulgarian minister of war at Sofia 
that they were convinced that the present 
state of political anarchy was injuring 
thé rights and interests of the people and 
the country, that they desired the re- 
lease of all the originators of1 the cuup 
d’etat ae demanded by Russia, and that 
they wished General Kaulbara' note con
taining the czar’s demands to be con
sidered by the Bulgarian government in 
order to avoid a breech between the 
sister nations.

of wt
oarerriM.

then iLocal and Provincial News:
;\1‘

The colrespondbiit'-tif the Oregohïeif, 
who recently took *' trip d¥er 'the Osh-1 
adisn Pacific mihray, writsi from Donald, n

' 1

wÉfdVv^inttitJ3r th&^ SoMar^'

wiîf" left go before spring. However, 
there rtIrtflle doubt -that VaAcotrrér wifi 
be the Canadian - PasificV wester* ter
minus mi name, while ViotemuriM nlewys; 
be ip fact.” , r.Ii.ui i- i viltteuptk- Uie «J

z .r:‘;
At the Driardl Whl. AV Pltif;'M; D„ 

and wife-, Mrs. Margaret Hp*r, Philadel- 
pbia; Aldan W. Kingman, Omega, -N.- J- ,.

AtthaOoqiAem»1; J, -M»H»ry ,*»* 
family, W. H. Mallory, A. F( . Algilnry,

J^Hbuthgllti^ 'hiuT gode' fo ‘Eng-

. l.i v »i1#i buA ,*>îü 110 otiüi'ii ,k*. « oil
A, W. iMaokay, «àquitribddiâam Maekay-

We regret to besrr that Mr. S. Loewenberg
is esriouflly iti. ,v.t isrtu i'lin .wol. - • *i..t

Mr. anJMhi. Lie. Dendenon. el Chilli-SSa»:
miaafoner of the Ht B. Co., and Mrs: Wrig- 
ley, and T. B. Smith, local manager, and..

James.

êtiftn was i#é^*d tty. J 90lliv<-1<l VtU '■
Mll'l'illi At .11

^ad fined $2-50,',w Lor iittmiubt* r
..Gladwin was ohafgoii with being drunk 

and disorderly., W the Mreeta and In* Ane 
waa paid by, his father,, tfho made npaswmwsasi

:
:

Eng
to be up { 
the year. mJ/mje*1 ot(ÎWft

S%SliW?iN?À3i',âài
4,«dû in Jersey City, Newark and Pater-
MfeTt*-Uii* > Oi ('l-lOI.? :■ .1 • . '1 ■ . /I -lifj

ThaiHieÆnritiah tear department eon- 
te-vktiee .eqwHil^iand .^qgAO MO 
Kurdish buraemeu in file same manner that

«ans?

three yeire of ëg». The éhticè will be- 
made st4e’ck*ikj*on Saturday afternoon - 
at Agrie«iUe<MWlsll.ii,i 7/ iol ir-f*i«.

J9!fRK~'
terday mriftringf hedfiptmd, in-ttie d*A- 
nsss, an* fell te the entpf b#d#w# rémsiin- 
ing there in an unconscious-a taèri now^ih^i 

JF»*»,«oilllWgiicdUa

Deei*». Belniekwn umd D^mU*, vrss*k 
oaUed in haAMawleatib sifcpaaetbludeseistv 
•»*« ^ïhe ,*ietimsj|f tbfcxoci

eia.
X4) 1

SOUTH PACIFIC.
London, Oct. C.—Advices frokn Apia,

Samoa, state that the English, German 
and American commissioners began a con
ference respecting the rights and claimsHI «^K»e

to ti progresstug smoothly. The sassmu 
m teoret, *nd the dooiaious.arrived at are 
,iu ti qaed,*»,*,basis Jot a future confer
ence in Wsahington. il , ,#1

K

IIfeeling agamat Mr. Wire, twt for anqthw, 
rereon l signed the petition; he exceeded
Mioî?,oge^ytoLor; J“hi^
never permitted gambhng, bat to pfeeee 
him I (topped the card playing tir drinka 
and1 oigara; I afterward» found card 
playing waa oarried on openly in all the 
other enloona in )f*le; have never (old
” c“«-^em,hïï-l signed'the petition 

beceuee X btiievelie extorted S2.60 ftom 
me; also for eti^jiping card plàying in my 
house; when the memorial risi wignsd 
there were about 700 people ih Yale; ■“ law> 
yer” Gibbs asked me to aigri ,rbe mem-

Tmtlq.yFprü^Hxye ypeided in tei$

for signing the memorial ate given in that 
doeomenti plains.* •*»* e*‘.fcr. 
Mesure on billiard tablet bot as, I charged 
netting for Itanae by patrons did uc< 
aider bad any right to, pay s lioeifie; >e 
sued for the license, but lost the case, •

To Mr. Wally—Was sued'it Yale be
fore Mr. Deighto», J. P./ and judgment 
went against nser^appealed eue to oonrta 
St Victoria And ,*«. (retained; pus came 
before the chief jneliem ;
eign^d*pltitihn h"onjFwho‘sug
gested its being gotten up; ihsnÿ if mi 

to the memorial were working on 
the.irailwey, others lived ,at a distance 
from, the town of Yale,, but within, .its 
precincts; could have obtained * great"■“= sJ$9te

At Ne* Orleans two i ladies, principals of; Ml 
private school, fl<HHd.,Uffiîr ; establisfiiBeMt.
S-TWp|
aéceifrion froiri’Ns* Orleans on the 29th 
arid -offered places in hih balloon to those 
who feared the earthquake st f 10 a head.

:

!»
bWiWto

COREA..
Si. FgTKMBURO, Oot. 6.-r-Re porta 

from* Vlad vos took show that the 1 cholera 
continues to make the moat fearful 
ratages in’ the Seoul district of Corea.

said to be dying

office may prepare itself far 
_... .... „,..rt*9Sti»g»t»»t ;it» honor or

SSMEP2
df Phi ehareh-of tibnra, On1 Wednesday
iæS

IdhirOtUMir^

4».
■

Ju*ul(«4.j y«U Uufi ; ii-xj has y fit Mi!S6
Ui.irs

.si »d y-jt -i bileinvi
htiw «î n i ftULGARlA*. ih , i Vi )

SortieQ<dk 7.,-r®W„ government has 
notified the foreign %mmu1s at Sofia, that

msmsm

Hundreds’of people ere
colors ef the. 1st Battalion ,of

■

}4it ntviil;
. . CALIFORNIA.

, ÿrocxrob. Oct, '6.-W. 0. Crocker 
Sl CharlcOrockar, vice-Drisideut of

mssm..sSisafite.gypsettreee

J

MSBiwwh i.Sm
*°TW>m mmThat tha eoene lautyeeog lady’s renri-' 

“Ah." said.one.young pnpil to ,»*-

aaa^Eâaieid-j girl' in aieae sot devoid of very, 
•jptli" tefm»edJlw*ilrine* i*eak#r,^“X^

nary.arM-e
!

hospitirwwthi,: iail^tbeyti wpiêtad
to be aroua* again ribortly.. --re^g4k»4

XfiSSi
the

pon
A'opmn,;K® parent,

*fef,feïSK5
J ^®^TO-r.SSH®kL.. « tot thidi

In that'the' «bill 
redaction td the

in
3EL‘8 itm

discussed beidf^f__________ __ ____
era'Mat, «h1 iderstted aattwfonge eabti a 
proposed. Yqfas leireet-. weed aebool :. R 
appeannth|tittrek the 3tith of June,.1886.

lib

«

m baosHrritibg.” lum i >3in! man b;;* } Pi.: n j.it. fur. if .
MW MS jS.i

S*Kti6:'S''^£,ebeforeaentenseis^iaase*«pen you?" The 
pris9M« lft*ed w&fetiy toYMds thp dppr,

rereWH
'TffiV-'WsU:" mldaphiloeopMo frisnd to 

an Invalid; *«1* yoe- W^good eight «Ml 
tight!" «INetuT never etiferod ao in xay
Mfou

ia • *‘1>, ywu know ip Ike baillbond IL-rjii 
•?tNo,"ydo mVt.l" ► •ill., adr oi benaaxblit
':«Tbe«i - yob do bn« knows, bail bond 
when'you'etia lt ><ii ma .

THe bkil btiid'siginbd' 'mv the 7th by 
Mr. Delbhtoti'thni ther'Wtum evideopb

V'eaNtorn states.

.W Dhadwood, D-.iT.,! Ojfc. fiirmA bflx of 
thirty,pounds oi giant powder .exploded 
in the 300 feet level of the Caledonia 
mine last evening, blowing- four men to 
ipieeea and injuring fire os six others. 
Sparktfrbm a pipe, caused its explosion.

fæÉipranks.

sups

Msmm
It a®

',L
.T0

nmnff'W gentireouftnp^.,,

L° be cornp^jej fyr,, „aI

bna beiobw.xi 
sdt si :! bifaiever
»'tAt.8 o’clock' about 76 ; gentBamenuapt 
down:to-dinneriat> The Glarenoe^ Preaie 
dent ahakeepeare,1: MivP.'iiipresidridputhe 
▼iœ-ohaira being filled byJir. |«ddner,fifc 
BJ and ! ex,Councillor BoyAi! Mayor 
Fell and. ibembéra df t/lhe< lerty Tooturiad^ 
members dfi>the .iedeoali> and: provincial 
pacliamenta, a large delegation i > ef «thé 
agriéutlttral districtsthad.dheut afcijbu*- 
•éss aqd profeaeionàl méü qS .V»efcoria«air 
teodedJ'-iffhe repast ; wae^ epetilanlaanfl 

uhighlyi praiedd* bÿîi*làiilhwgdeat« 
After tbe .eloih had bean 
president proposed the health:ef,-;HThe 
Queen,’ which wre followed-byHlhe-health 
oê. the/‘RHriqe «f Waite add |he ideal ef 
thèi Reyâl< Family,”; both, Ibasta being 
drODk ej»Uu»aiaatioaUd. .Then oame .the 
teast of the “Lieut--Got€frrior”w by --Vice»
President-Boyda e»H t«d gmbutizo ,»J«I
b i ifThe fwasiden Liters r ead a itelegraad i 
Horn -J. Üarlieg*imiawtlrif/of (égrfaukfine, 
regretting his inability do >ttwod.< V(A«rie 
Ihiaiautamniand wishing tbe society ekfiiy 
auocete.. .The-1. president, aai* ; rthat, i Mr. 
Catling wriaanlardetit.friend:inf apjiqsl 
turalisto and - was deiagigti inAi* power tt) 
adraree>lllftsaiM>tnriOÉfc <d) yl baa* • vlia 

- Am werebip(tate«nMyp«i-prepared*flôur 
Agricultural? > Intertista. ’’ i. d ; Preeident

lC!ii
mm tie JJaüiJsi4><» a; «w.Af tue o

eoative, sod said thafe.>ttM0ghvamimti* 
were preparing a scheme that would meet 
th»eW6 ouviW-ltittieit-WMt! uxuuM

relii.qmaq—- - ] •■a--'—iM_ 1.1 Iqivotn
A - 8vtNe*8eue “Vox i*np-

uli’i'Maiti*g«fo°nr Sett -Bpeiag- leleer^ 
oomplaies liait certain' tikeen baa been 
enrage* for ai*i year» pare in elsedreing 
ireithfeoti And hti m hre been served 
wlti e ririt"».*' eitik f«i«areiet. The 
puhlioatlon ofthedketar, sa viewof legal 
proceedings, would neither be politia,nor

.SBESESTÎ*

sas

Anenre nf liawMiw altf ,w»n Ufflghtqg 
.waa present .when W««e epoka.ot s*pdjng

retiWba a&ont the

UÏ* !«<ij«>»;
THE GOVERNMENT PROMISE 
;>ITCTHli<!6MM«UL 

RKVfiBIJ RE*
laiii pjeoiai t. MiU-tieuh jiiyvJu

Hi
■omei»■

E5- .ÎIJM
___

r*TiJ7 nfir*ShT»w“*»ia-»jii -iii l.i

luU ,uoifaAijjil>>i i ^jmliîf • u

yiU woiq t«re<iiiri
Joey, a Chinaman, swora^-Had lived 

ia Yale some years; rented I three of/hi» 
rodma to Chinamen, who were working by 
the day and only in their rooms ,qt night; 
the plaintiff came to see their room^ and 
broke in the door*.

Cross-examined—Plaintiff told 'ihé'to 
was after a boy that had stolen $100,. and 
thought he waarin my rooms. , f/ J6,jj 
; Alr. Reeebeek »wofq-Keep a hotel flt

root; Wire told me he weald oot allow met 
te base cards on ,the twhio; ,ho was then a 
uew eomer; MoCati had a row in a saloontBESWW
another time païd ttibney fo a conMtable; 
never got the money back frète Wise. 
Mf-Oatee examined—I paid the money for 
George, Wfplow tfl.W-V nt/ ,t,.hu'I 1 
^‘n^.Wiüf -W*?' o^.ho.Ml wfs

attrrnoon gBastoN-.’ "
■ Andrew Reretili, wtotipAftArpàt.'

ToT. Dane—Right efter l pnid him 
the CW he went below to vrerk on steam 
shovel. Believe he is now In (irenite

. !>• Ï-. ...... -fiejisnf. 4

wm, so far tJ I knowjt'In' MT.’ II- 
win's wtaet words. We do not as a nde 
taka Ubartiee with communications be-

TgwMitiL Wwivsra lenTiea.
(ic-rinoi h>.q.iissi»ial»t1 id tabaw * -

Toronto, Sept. 38.-—Sir .Charles 
Tapper addressed a largely attended 
meeting ot exhibitors at -the ColonialIfefœte
ring ti the unqnaUbed success pi the 
ei&ibition,,aaid Her Mpjesiy .had inti
mated that she would infinitely, prefer 
WbotionaLto a personal testimonial in 
coidmemonifioti of" her jubilee year, 
And the most acceptable form this could W. wife » per^ituhtibh ; of

.gw*,p*bib4fcn. . Steps wei^.....
‘taken leoacry out this mpet. dwirable 
projeoh. . The Executive oommissionere 
6t India and tb» varidoe oolemee met 
Vnd «freed to dd ttih best t« have the

which would t-e derived by Capada 
froovs. permanent i exhibition, he felt 

out and diacaeo the

BsægteteBjs
Ywfis'.iro^ vJuti iiyire i- n aa'a.Luivfy^n aili-

fflfl.-IÇtîdjiaTPlfiÂ.deRWf.w WivPRSrt1

few days anrih^^fqqtiacML ,, &»*. 
rei^ivô^çip |is^r rival by'the ItaJian 
Consul

Cholera is still ragiug in Japan, but re
turns of nefrN^ttedWiSNMff Mtffigradual de
cline from September 6th to the 15th 
iwligttreoMoThatei' weteii labosub eldven
y**tw#6 qi#wi

nwul ad.i in i>..iiv.n]aa In, s iloiilw le

to,New Westminster fee the.Indien.agent 
end giving, me three month*' o«Ami*Wi 
living at Yolet .Dnaot koop. where .Attr 
nioaoss is. ! «h* was at. Hops; wwhera.ll 
saw her a abort. Uiaaw (got ' èhe tawt the 
HIpe India* swerve ' -Was at. Hot», since 
this ' treoMb, ttirfodisH woman-being 
there, «he still took », my suwtmig. lt 
was one week 1 dit'8aterday eeenmg.siooe 
I aw Anble Latt Hti 4k aecnant against 
Ahtde of 68/ I« ie d0t'jti*yet:ii 
i Mr. Hett saM the oxhibtt handed to '
Ah*'jury 0>ehortiti«»* swohod Iffeen tads : 
peMd with since yeeta*8ajl ! vsibo»'"I« " (

Ma Devin esM that it wee an*rue,'»nd

EBkBESx BiwsiPW*p.per-WM6onn*J™.|. "Vri aotssoqqe «T 'ifO'Hoshire oï 'ild"

^-sssscrws MwKWtfæ 
ttassasaut»
yja^jasasaa sreiteWK »c xggaaaeaari
ïsrsæsstes1 -luswimswi aassasrsasssas;has few fnendxthere; renwmhMtoatih» dilihtwol lb*AierwaiegHhe Ladnernnddtfrètl. Bluett. Dutmi, »! 
poople at1 the xnaobtae shoptlwapltifto stairs to the upper floor, on the right! Au Rdbe«*een;farorti,the •eomp*ny„irhh

yezrti'&ïmsK rsïSryssSssi
,dd not care.p, «eeafoaAç^è.ditiW manufactures m shoes, ,times., leather prupnaed the tdMt„of,l"tTha,iBoo«npial

.s=.t'SAi££«55 : teSasMaB
tse-^.syr.sss.:fcyyiyeyH SsHESSES

mmo td tindikhde part of,«hg eamxkunt- ifioets, hev vPnt.,ge|;,*etifll«*,Jieeeed*»' kattliogtits*d^éaentiü.nd,ihreweranhke to fv Mr. 'A

?s%x&2 m# aabaaaaaan-j
E,r.^-ssr“isii «%,ra'ÿï;,‘6i'.'bi:ï-'î felb k

«0^, ^

BrÊESEE
^tSffi^fàorkL, SifefelgS
m the wreeting gong lost year on the of tit! WiiereiM mqst pul up tome tdbiiey ’ ^frepAy^nai»to?onS&9S?iSSl . PtfiH, «MMf

.î: s5,z,."£.t$L".,yi.y,: aa?ss®x$SSl5i iSsStisS^^»,tiia. flad*,b(HP»of>njr owathere, Got «,» Cfi. '.WtiPfmld qpfcflnp.thn^tiqrd tte handiwork of remua anrSStit, Tti grtph office was kmong the buildUigted.]

^45S»S5fe£fixdi: ttMSsfyïÆfeæ: aSrüS»#5
=‘rïKsÆiB',SSSSs5 ssas

I <13 •? »,

e?

mo and way stations on Batteday.aad Sun-

omh rsawoif» wiaT vn*te i ■ ifi i——— il I
MeqBieleilea mi the “tgueea,"
.need « tol lano uwevtf yhfni't im! hipuiihJ

On Monday, at Neneemo, the eon,tier's 
itty bropehtan x .serdrct Shat Patrick 
NsiseSiy;Jamaa.Oofea. Joha MwDenald, 
AdgushJetthdo, iHeop.-Haaeoné George 
Watch, Rasrr Jsbluon, WMliam Rohee, 
and,ttmeStRadwcasne.to their death from 
the elaat ef bnrtia. named by an explosion 
ofinmdtdnation boorii ol the steomabip 
Queen nf thwPecàÉe on the a»th ot July, 
IfiSfiliii* sitiid aidabiar rtli > 

rdj y.t be 
lioutij t i

“last a worse thieg-hefall her."

Owns Mima.—We are stioretitha*
!

physician shortly after tfiafire* >
bable that at the timé hà noodëd assist-'

such persistent effgriaio/^ii/i* |

this

^mSammsse**"done
Tas B. O. ‘BWrtbTlttirr Bureau and 

Business Ageudy «; flt*-of oer MMWg 
mstuntiou-t “>n°tnlT

Î&MS^^r^181

S“*A»lR,li,':tiht.' -7.'-hrti.uodtiltitdtidn 
bf thtt'K! kfTt.' hss ti*n revhed-by dUht- 
VirVqfithe.cisrgy kd'Ithia eityisod under 
iphoMupioqe of Archbishop Sabrai With the 
4thik*P< .8jkn*q0ng. ; provistiua ; contrary

wTûpBort

i/ON'ittll n. v'fti.rLu^
it, bis duty to' 
oAtter with the Obvemment at Ottawa. 
He Was glad to iay that the- Govern-

to,the Prmps,»t„W*lefi tb*! t.h* Qov
ernmenf was prepared to o«e Parlia
ment to appropriate twenty thousand 

•pOBftda 8teHiCfg;-i'Qir Gkorge Stephen

sterling each. Hfljiad also 
an the Qatjario Qoveroçwab and they 
had at once agreed.! to hand over the 
educational exhibit-of the province for 
the purpose of the permanent exhibi
tion^Orel bod Undertaken to co-opqrate 
in'Maintaining'it hr a thoroughly effioi- 
'bnt state; But all this would amount

ed them to «id in pypry possible,, .f«T 
(tO'pecpetuste the exhibition.. A reso
lution was passed by the. meeting eon-

M° *:
.«« ■

'Jfotidok bd ' j :
i.,Tlua evening iSMSiheicpa the escred 
Jairiah toast of,. Youm ^jppuror Day of 
lAteowwati,.- Ahiplanes et.buaiseas con- 
diMtti hy. nwri Hebrew «tisane will oe- 

«,timed qnlil daterday erening Ser
vices will be,h«W i»Ahe synagogue this 
ev>nwg «i.» o'clock. .(Md . to-morrow 
mocnwgl aff# -otiiK*.. eontie«in* ,;itetil
jMri4ffffri. -It.;.! «■'.,!*■'» -ffrt "di-ll |

!
«ifi^UiGii im* t*PiU;atArni,.<t. ‘uirnnl-x mi,

eatie

U nii(
t

lliiMtenWcflWteiltoB. ; 'Tire dele 
l»tel dreimiktiai bni*blwi «I- ■ bhor : cegsb- 
Jifteren bare WSkléidttaadVthe one ran* Hm

J bâdoolil

inda
ed up-

Uwe K-wStiëSm&r*
to'ti': obliged ti
t*wlLRI^Pen.0

Mi 'the-RWhi
baileti# f.M3 SLiFssestei ! -6*64*. ‘

^rrtîrmi

severe attack of fiattea. - 

ehueoh édUtalupUweM

i™ t'lik VitxNAteeii-Geebbbr 7.“a* W ! P 
“* 'revenue waatdr t- Rickard . Rueh^. m 

charge ofDspt»)Hao|i|aiiblftlthi« Sfthrfcapn 
ilklthflJWf^bftttieqtil- ip xuino _,ij. o' !

c
,ot.
m

i

re'wyfl'li1!

Jmts&m ues. e
<Z°J mm -hie lit aVs .wr< «an ln.ii'bo* J »«rsiw

made that ex-rii1
iîiKt^Th» hèws^of the edffdeb

«m

Wife
I'A wsrnrid Will ti'!
lereèstoa fled iol -Xoiij i><i, avr-uwoi 

TÔTit: j' 1 or' -a

for Lonedale'a

night, and the hope *n ganeraEfllk- I

u* xa ?ki bUioy 9\a® i " WerwPM^lwU.üüùa ni \*-*r ^ÂTItiiTti a «I RJlB« ;to all :*v?«',sSSa»:^s
oate eeareh etaaflier. agnjiina adi oJ qn

i&smm.
htte'aame.'Mnei,..fïteriitaamer was probably

■ foal tffiî n'Jiw “ÎTTtibSBSIiMU! ÏÎI.'

WhhilP'lî

CFsr CsnsdUç rmms Island . ; 
Owto Swnd, Ook. 3i -> report 

homes from Lake -Soperior . that on 
Wednesday last, deribg-w hear y • gate, 
the' xAptain of the MeAMer City of

' e.ToaOMo, Bept 36—The Saleetion 

Army festivities in connection with the 
Booth,visit «wwoontmuedi to-do*. Thwe

.»7«X"!î'DXr,^2v
a baoouet in the temple, Gan. Booth, in 
snaddress, mid they sdeptad their me
thods ti circumstances. They oared 
ootbing fqr drums and jerseys eeospt ea a 
means fee drawing people. If there 

otter methods wnuldihe adopted. 
Hetty WinfMd left the «ly enexpect- 

edtjr yesterday. Bis HahtiWee reaeh

Sffn'SSffiS,1-

16 bis 'Si ness deal
ilefnlisiV 
Bcted death 
[rèt through-

■'ij
«kriV 8801 1 I.'

Pouce Notes.—Ah See, Wiqee j#ooji 
end Johnny WiUmma, ehergti wi»tiS8V 
ing oh the atreete, wara fiaedi Meaah.'or 
one week’s imprisonment aiduti Ua

The ÜJStlBU». «'geese
were reoefrSd up So lask
grounds, and a large p* 
expected this oriirtiiog. sg^au»-:

Wweee. Dow*.—TU wires M8Î 
lost bight south of the tieder ihtiGWy 
dispatches.________ v-i '.fl 'gtAO ! '

T»1 Columbian says ttdt -ghfiTkaMh Tnmete 
Trutbh WlUgéieeeyor a few maa$pj^d .
retard lient .-g0g«<nox. weetHee ! ‘-I *WdllllUi* - if J *i‘»!i>|.«i UiertuM. » 

' ’^jpjsG-tlMMA, ufSit-H, ! 1 >.

uuex
rétif ■il hpwyf

dWt^6"-
OTjp Mill -IiVI ilij.i,

Thx’Dktir*» Aiféo*;—Tbenon-arrivil

' kBsÆ 1£KS
I ib search

_1 I ' Î<T »
httsetiMU

tnnw ÿ-Kivéatr i« i
jjfj

(

dentthe
* i BiitisfiribiptFrerik.CartilL trotn Victoria, 
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•e imitations of the celebrated 
liable

PAGE TOBACCOS.
Genuine hu the FULL NAME

. B. PACE
ON THE TIN TAG.

deceived. You are Imposed upon If

J.
Are not on the Tin Tsg.

IMPERIAL

IATI0N LEAGUE
hVEHP0OL BRANCH.

ICfV OF THIS BRANCH OF THE 
d Federation Leegu i sre now open st 
1LDINGS, STANLEY 8T., LIVERPOOL 

f through Liverpool *re cordially 
of the rooms of the bmoeh for

ftledfc* refer-

he glsd of oommunlcsttons 
ohUu interest Inform*tion 

offered by the Hon. Secretary reepeet- 
ihibition of 1886; the dotugs of the 
Kiistion for promoting State Directed 
id Colonisation; the Movement for fm- 
Loc*l Defence, end upon other mstterc

e nod other purposes. 
lions of the League may be 
hd paper* received sre ft]

will
of Col

FAIRVIEW

CEFARM t*i>i
<1 4ie'-t

difidiiiH
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[IN FRIESIAN CATTLE.
BEEF AND DAIRY BREED. THE « 
lerd oc the North PsetSc Osset. 8e- 

deep milk and 
Imported f

ti:

yron (H. H. B.. 1101,) st the heed of the 
d Î700 pound* at 4 year* old. 
n old svernged 40 pound* of milk per 
rev* old avenged 56 pounds of milk

collection of Bulls, one, two aad three A ..

r* and Heifers, with calf by the noted

beet thoroughbred registered Hotstein- 
cu supply any age of either sex lor 

isn th*y can be obUlned East, as I buy 
i lots.
hand n few Cleveland Bay and Eng- 
on*, end grade Holsteln-FrleeUne, 

sell «t REASONABLE PRICES.
B. N. L. DA VIFS,

Box 63, Mount Vernon, W.T.

iKsSy*

on
apt

THE ANNUAL

IBITIOH
OF THE B. U.

ILTURAL ASSOCIAT’K Jail’
WILL BE HELD AT THE >4f i

(ROUNDS, Beacon Hill,

—ON—

ly, Friday & Saturday 
7th, 8th and 9th.

article# sad11 be devoted to Judging 
ibftiae,
11 be open st 9 o’clock, tt.rn.oe Friday

[OF ADMISSION, 60 cents for adults; e-

[exhihitors are requested to notify the

MR. TH06 RUeBELL, 1 '
Victoria.

IA MARBLE WORKS,
MONUMENTSrzâ TABLETS 

TMMM, HWTEL
nmrxTVBS;

E
STM m

BET.

promptly ettended te ted

ON HOTEL,
HT0H, B. C.

BHTH

D WELL KNOWN K8TABU8H- 
carried on under the same 

or years past, who will endeavor for 
maintain the favorable reputation that

AN
Still

! the Best Hotels on 
the Mainland.
m b# spared to make guests comfort

able and satiated.
furnished with all the delicacies of the
r-ai-sss zs »"»

! in connect!* with the 
ling and Shooting in the

hotel.
| vicinity.

eelddwSm

Sporting Season.
HÔTEL, COMOX,

FACING THE SEA*

£, Elk, Grouse and Trout 
>d. Secure rooms at once. seSldw
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III.'LdiHR. SPEAKER.

HI» Trails a Bd Tribulations,5d»3»»s5SE
dated eonStitie. i Lighting n, roupie of 

U» tonasL ead

•i>n*jnppro,.... ....

Sketch et the Varions Leeatlout 
Rear Barttervllle.

SBtcklg Colonist has PumaTrBSSBLl«k

bas made ah'teliigfitilkt'f* the benefit 
of his creditors. Liabilities 112,000; 
ass»th,,S|upViaU* , , „. nsi

Guelph, Sept 26,—while John 
•Dyment, the welDknbwtt trainer of 
Orkney, was riding Maggie May in a 
hurdle race on the fair grounds yester
day, he rewired snob injuries, owing 
to the animal falling, that he canoht

_ ___ Passas THAT A
WBAPasaw ASsvtHh,

0WIGP3THI «IIW836i*388!"= ,

Leffingwell

«SWM,™mmwh* »««.

her,” aays the doctor, “you nerer would 
imagine she was such a critter as she 
is, bat sthtfis'Ti pair'6f deep, dim, mys
terious eye* and she has the moat or 

t jigtuMusind I ever met with « a cow. 
i I don’t quite get on to her character 

myself, and ISr* wen 1 a gond deal of

iss ■
mér,

!mL$their ofraiDAT, October a. last. where Sharp Eacoeatere with Helrrie- r Hr,It.iw a lei,-.st at a marginal pro* 
economy. The farm 

should .at

cad for bonze» 
a end people of

:offissfi:
NouwiStOItÊ VNTKVTBB XXPOBBD. “ tory Members. ;Ly2»d^i^&tÈ -*

been engaged si the Hoffman house Some 
days pder to her arrival,. wm poHtoiy re- 
quested by MwiM ■BfahWtitotif’theWe-. 
priston At the hotel, te wrote them, huas 
Oamsseaeast stoace taths Ifsitisau homes 
st XUrtgeatoth.street sad wcaduag. a»i «

Mr. ÎAMH» jratd:, 1,'d MdiaSA .west, te

the SKLarge Extent Of the qaartx De-. ^S^itoriowVriick Wilu ii-most .....

twüy rigjg&H® bewitoin to.

euita oublie clamor against the govern- Model Collage and botanical grounds <* 
m”^the pretence that a fourtk port- : VaowwwEued, wouM ha.-a great Mg 
folio is unpopular. Why, it U not three to the rising denotation of farmers and 
months sinoethe government went to the farmers’ sons. BMhtt mstuunoi 
country with four ministers and was not be reined too faghb sad oam»t be- 
■plendidly euetsioed. What haa since oo- come a reality too eerif to amt the need* 
curred to mould publie opinion into e dit- need» of our future husbandmen, 
feront form I The number of ministers Edooatioo sad soisnoe, here become 
was not an issue daring the obutsm. two important factors in modern sgneol- 
Mr, Beaven—who onoe sat in a govern- tore. They are, the aaoet •uontrafnl aide, 
ment where there were tear ministers- with capital, to experunsntaland pnyr* 
did not raise it. No opposition candidate sive farming. Capital is the been of all 
referred to it end the Times was as dumb important oooapetioos, 
as an oyster. Bot no toonef was the elec- trade and ooramarea. Sdnees has done 
lion over mid the Times party found that more throughout thoomluod worMJcdr- 
they had lost, than an agitation began for vdop the soils to tbmrfnlUet oapamtyof 
a redaction in the number of minutera 1 production, than all the physical powers 
To impress Mr. Smiths with thq advua- of man from the creation of the world 
bUity «reducing the numerical forced down to the pretend Theworkothalfs 
hie wlrieere, figures are given with respect eentugy'e soeoeednl expenmwU on the 
to the numérisai etrength of cabinets to soils inencrod the rrianet the land fully 
otlrer provinces. In every instance the fig- twenty-tee per oritoi when the rente m
u reaalwfalee--wilfully and flagitiouelyfalae. Knglnnd went up proportionately. 23»
On Thuredey evening ont contemporary time had one» when menacing popola- 
asserted thaf Nora Scotia had tant three tion. pewirtqd m demanding that larger 

The “Parliamentary Com soppuna of bread atom and provisions 
from the farmers should be produced to 

wants. Of aU the

of atony ^tha tnmwsyUiOtettto when a
tteledge^ridtoVS fa*. faite end 
V. oM&ivea abaft haa been auntadroUi 
of thirty or tarty last, but wastlledwia 
water. Tte deposit of gold tearing rook t« 
undoubtedly the largest discovered end 
in it the company have every tea property. 
but one irhfihwffl require n large capital 

works are coustnut- 
poaea, ao it will be 
fating and ohlorinnt-

dom haa the Speaker felt himself

SS
with each frequency as on the ooeeeton of 
the adjourned debate on Mr. Sektnn » 
amendment to the address Hie patience 
_ tried by extreme utterances from .. 

men of all shades of opinion. As soon as llTe-
he seamed to have settled one point of 
order, another immediately arose of 
equally provoking urgency. In one m- 
stance he bad to rebuke a i

Seidtoto I]
the called

Thia lions
(FSom our Traveller OomspoadeoS.)

Owing to the general interest now be
ing manifested iq-toe quarts ledges of the 
province it will probably he of greeter in
terest if year correspondent first refers to 
the quests deposits known to exist in and
aroond BaAervffle; afterwards detailing The eotopAny have a bite-EE£HH£H HEsraa
California boarded the stage, and on the immense ««blow-out” or chimney from « '^TEBCÎPwith ïÜ-IUh ntrlhumontary

Sti^T^'/hTn

siSSsSsrtsrs: ^

.i- ESgaafea=.^sr mms&Msas &^ïpx?£sgi æSl_ %sq$5i5«|

Wm. Porreat, e gentleman noted fo, hi. and hnlt wHh hto fommr^ons, andtho« Hu|, .llrt rfght Mr. Bddy the msn-
thorough kind-hearted nam andoarnari for , thousand foot up tho hilbide, otar who ware.already mritoad to * qfacturer, presided. Three or four gen-
«urirelo forward every mmm. ealouUtod WUn timbe, and through brmh .. mm. tlemen .poke whereupon a large crow»

vovernmeot geographer on Mr. Bowimai?e sirragranui rugirai., > thnatel, that the apeaker did not span pp the proceedings. Mr. Eddy wps
stuff also accompanied us. A ride over on the northerly aide of Lowhee creek, a the epponenta of the motion that cooaid- threatened for hitting Mayor, » Riehle, 
^goftte low-mag goM-bearh»- htitoy. famous gold-besringWmk. The tiranel er#d itielf sggrieved. Colonel Snooderson with & Mne OTer the shoulders, in his 
■eras. S gold, where drifting wmtKH br- ms run in ^ tap thetodgu; when it was. wss the first whom be «““dad ri toe- wjl*- preserve order.

L^rwoMletorep^t The value -
brought mStoue Wilkinson ledge looat- and in this a oouple of shots h^tiëoo He deemed it his duty to interrupt sumption in the ^minion du g
ed to 1886, and lately for the ILC. Mill- fired. The ledge is exposed for eight tost thst honorable and gallant Ülsterman August was over WfiOQfiOO._ The 
ingOo. On the dump ontaide the shaft in width sod is thought to be noh-poyiug more than onoe. But when, having duty collected was over $1,000,867., r 
house was a large quantity of quarts of ore. Its quarts walla sins similar to those dewed to the speaker’s ruling, Colonel Tha gro^,.earnings of the Oanadian 
the Ohsmotorknown as rebellious ore, or of the Steadman, polished smooth es Ssunderson again relapsed into oblmon Plcific j^nwav for the week ending

be 'seen as the shaft was filled*with water, opinion of exporta that them two ledges member who questioned the lawfulness of The exports from Canada last month 
Mr Forrest, who worked id it in the old join in one farther up the hill. Mr. Koeh the colonel’s language. The words used were nine and a half millions. The Da 
dan. informed u« that wherever cut it -who examined end who with Jack ,m evidently of e diameter to ex- itge, include the produce: of the forest,

MA ih»^LîP T? ^ iemsod • j°r.h îIÇfBmriU: over three millions, animale and their,
both locations—named them the tiov- Colonel Saunderaou «aid that if perils- „ 1nn m -nd nnrieultaralamor Perkins" and “Senator Jonee" ment puisd e tow which handed over the produoe *3,100,000, -and hfineu u 
ledges. Thé ore hak assayed very highly, Irish minority to the tender mercies products over two millions.
Mr. Kooh finding sshigh as *190 to the of honorable gentlemen - >pposita..ths Pom Asiaup, Slept 26— 
top. They are «odoubtedly ledges of PreUstenta cf, udsad would he justified, night’s fire destroyed the building s oc- 
rich-besring sulphurets and whan the aanlast mMrt,,in soppsling iq , fMee- copied bv -Woods, jeweller, owned by 
right time has con» wfll be devdoped. He acknowledged having spoken U, like oisrke; Roiph’s Central hotel, owned 

There were other quarts ledges m the intent before Irish audiences. Mr, Sex- by Marks, snd Arthur’s confectionery 
vicinity of Barirervill# we were asked to ton merely eAked whether a member of / „look st, bat time was too short to admit the kussnentitled to mnltosnch a te- î'fre',û,“,?d br J to’hsvo
of it. We hgd, bowerer, seen sufficient option, Theepeakes replied that the The buildings are auppoecd to have

„____. . ■ . .. toeogvinoens thss ths district in and -allant member bed said nothing that been struck byjlghtnmg. Messrs.
the urns ^TVm Ihn^Tuirr’l- M- around Barkeyville pnmsesed immense ^Ded for his iotorveotioo It oeaM Marks, MacKey à Oo., gepta furnish

assteçs s£ss* aiüssîïïïïîs»"’"- îSSSsirîSÂ

WMtigtoSfflteB. ^tsAtastsrss-. aftfflfs^assssiïfc'mw h-...,..,, ch*

yitbjÿt jPpQipÿpfiyj •ad 8 number of pièces taken from the various bed meeriy said th»t U b certii^ çvéût 25.—-The schooner Moro Geefle wu
^TJ^2ra.iXt^lXe «nttoum minm and Vtil m.ke . t«mt of 100 pound. S^dTI» wotfd thick it utelmy to rtrippmi bu-day by the Collector of 
amom^hoeonntrv*in tocTti*is üXd from the titeedmao mid Duotovy Iocs- Sa?Treooir«,toaJariW» tine of e^ Custom, nnd her .sail, stored, as the 
fromflrtmM creek', whereat is knomTm tiens. He frequently expremed bm «r- ùon,etidAbrisw* aststementhndnqth- owner did not deposit the sum of 

tteJLord Duffarin,” to Uyond the

xmaraaca oy oven SSVSK xoias, îhît tiwZukT thti^me ‘wm at Barker !S,°^^rt!i^^nririhto*«Stototo tTnited Statea conaular agent ti> taor- 

orosaing WiUiems creek at Biehfield, op- ville and vicinity a greater amount of e3bsei 17 ’ : l-m tow to Boetop- The mop feel bad, hu»-
pearte the government buildings. It quartz then in any district in California, Mr John Mdriev sabeequentlwtook ti» ing loot their chance of making a fpU 
varies in width in this long stretch,where and there also oouldhe no question that__t,J„ refefriog toit at a rather trip, besides forty bbla of mackerel

Z£XT£2o£ss?z
^titolrifiLe»M*2uîth?lrtotJ?Mv LTtenr^wesï^newitTüwfolîi mÉHoWwrWf. "W^Sl'ÆÜ ^inàld, Si’r Tapper and ;8ir

non of**# pay of^ourm to sailed in toe Î2d ctoMwtfTtolnolasiona He to ai g*”?**1^*^George Sti^^juive goi^'tp^Sudfeury 
sulphorets. well plrihiTwitlfthf rmhffof hikBmker- ^SÜÏSSSiiS, Janotio«,Ac exautiw thy gretfi „ copper

Tbe next mines visited were those situ- ville visit thst he will remain in the district p.n.n<|<^ thought it : permit find there. Mr. Ritchie, the msnager, of
durinf the winter end eontioue his infee- têçtut Ooionel Seunderson's een* the new raine, is in bhe eity, snd girea
tigstibne into the worth of the venons thssntJiir w-’^odifled fan. It glowing accounts of the vast estait

wee not long, bew^rér, tül the Speaker ^ yielding properties bf tfob tifeL The

pevoenrsga oÊ pare copper is very Iairg% 
Alroadyi operations bave been bega* 
at thè mine on a somewhat extended 
scale,"hot it'vtfWsoon be- èeiAopedi» 
its" fullqat empaijify.

Mr. Job. Grieen shields, adyecaf^ 
loaves in a few day* for British Colum
bia to take1 evidence m-‘ the .case- of 
McRae, a contractor; against thé O. P.
Ri'The atbottnt in' question fa' abdnt 
kSh nnO "'S ........ : -q u-.uye

;tJU oeijvu vuiiud e'l iwlsen

to -.(ÿjw
The provincial fair is again financi

ally a failure, although as an exhttil 
lion it was a great ancceaa ;'y |

Sarnia, SqpL 26. —Ohiarjee, An . 
Hand, who runs a hotel here, called 
thé Rossin House, was arrested last

to work.' The nmesnt 
ed 1er free milling pu

add
member thrice 

of oteneee
- ^s. - «W vtoHgonSssH ssssœe

turhaaoe, and he was afraid that it might atone walla She does three iblevs in a
difii.ra.hi huifaralll» ’«»r ilin lier

Oamarouqto put up atanm* ether place. tgawvffrtL^i»1 ?“*'
And then a subtly ui)at* rioux, fuc^iious 
look codiea into terTaqr. siiul die tricks 
abe'iiWtd W’Jdbfi;tfdiA'^.Jtn-r the doc
tor so thsi be Can mil -î'-çiy^àtSii^liL.

: The cow i« on iV ry inuu.iar Im>l 
tog with the family, and if a house 
door is left open is apt to walk into 
the bourne and take prnframnnal inter- 
eat in the baoaeheeping, pokfag her 
nose into the paatry, and ‘inqutoitiveiy 
prodding the furniture with her home. 
A day or twb uo ^ke strolled into the 
kitchen wfiilethpiamtiy were in an
other part <4 the heuae, and whea she 
want ont rina took aloag a silver tea-

Well, Misti Cainseoniweedisplaised with, 
her rdontoauyhmw, ead- had intended to 
dhiàgW i The proprietor o« We Hoâmaa 
house -need nos..hate fesead thnt there 
would be aay xos. Thar* to-no dinger 
of that I gums Mis. Oameron’sAaahaMt 
was with hrii at-Oelesaiaeh this afror- 
aoua, and we hhsogged lo get along *kb- 
ondfarrifait t.>-bfatofc*’*“i“’ 7I“ V"1 

lu utter di.ri.gaid of the throat alleged 
tohavesbl»* uauus by David de Bensaads, 
Mim Usmeren’s husband, that he «aU 
punch Lowd.te’s htod « He dared to rite 
st the seme htifafaFl.to wife, Wet tittle 
msu has inUnun his ktudk it the houl 
Msdtoon, and Ins fopt rocutoHriWifiASH ‘hyMi-eO.
Beusaude reld:“Id2d no too 
to raise a rumpoa, betThave 
Lonsdale must wfthdrkw. fras 
s^emt-hi,.f n)J wife's octapVn

:

ministers.
psnion” showing thst there ere nine, oar
contemporary retorts thst only three of meet their pnamog 
the Nova Sootton miniate» are paid, oeonpetions fa whk* ,, . ,
This to another untruth. Five of the gaged, there m not on* more ..heeotabla, 
holdera of osbinet positions in Nova Beotia independent, health giving,, lucrative, 
are salaried. In the remaining illustra- pleasurable, end ennobling to manhood, 
tiens our con temporary is equally unfortu- taking all things into “towerjtifn, them 
nets. But he reaches the height of ab- farming. It is earnaalh hoped. th*t the 
eordity when he pointi out how cheaply exhibition at next week e fair will be a 
the 1 eastern province, are gov- large one. the large* ya. aaan in the Pro- 
erned and what low sainrsw vinco, and all who l»va the beat mteraets 
the minis ten receive in comparison with 1 of the Province at heart should do what 
oun. Is our contemporary desirous of re- j they oan to make it n success, 
during salaries to an eastern basis! It E~5H»ÜHSH—
has long been ondemtood thst ill-paid Tlie Aimsitemr Opens Trouble*.
servants are generally dishonest. Per- T>u,____
haps low salaries east of the mountains Editor-—I have read nil the
furnish the Globe with its material for at- rekrwue to the above, and al-
lack. If our oontemporary la reallj aun- b j have no personal interest in the
mg at » general reduction of .stories be * 1I1T eiL” l was In compemy 
should begin with his own and people I aentle^eh two evenings rinoa,
might then believe in hi» sincerity; ^uf, I he„ y.. .Sbieet heoeine Ih* totfo of éon- 
from aaoh a thing as a “oheap and nroty tion >nJ the following waaellclted,
government « “ and may be relitd on. Thîto was. band

asssaÆffsji5ïStt@l3BÏ?je
Times calls for hie dismissal. Oar oon- w,e™ trampeu, tnswms ana orner
SK5SK .-Æï«

rdBSSSsfl»

found that the tactics the Times adopted the tune of thro* Aydrod dolto"; » 
mbSrt the result were * — |

AH^POLIC,
The official sUtement of Anstro-Hun-1 ■%*_.*”!g 3g

s'h BilS-ï-iS

to the present phase of the Eastern qnee- °t «“to hundredFî™. .
ri^el ^Toriy?«h. fund,

of smrsiotfs power in Bulgaria. This fa of the "PirateAPagWU», 
stated ih language as distinct and omnia- It w quite roTroahing to see Mr. Lom-
tak sable as the reference to the Gorman bard rush to the résous—as this gen tie- 
support of this policy is guarded. Austria, 1 man sold at. test's hundred copie each 
although admitting the Itaobligations have I 0f“The Pirtfe,” “The Ohiines »t Nor- 
been several time violated, expresse the mend,” and the “Roe Maiden," at k 
desire that the integrity of the Berlin treaty dollar and a quarter aaoh cony, besides 
will be maintained. Whatever negotiations the p^u for the musicians. He nlaohkd 
may have been going on between Germany I ^ renting of the ptono for the reheera- 
and Austria, it is certain that the totter I j ,ns performanoee, also the payment

to."»-»

sorbed by the Muscovite empire. And °»* ” .
the bold snnonnoement by Austria is the > “• tototennh SrAtshKn.

significant that in making it she haa 
not been able to speak of the o
Germany may adopt as mofe thin prob- .... .v». ,
ably identical with that of her own. She To ths Rnrooni-R ted teto, say,in
is the first country that has spoken de-1 tention to temam silengbe the above sob 
finitely; she to the first country that felt I jact but a, s oertawyrqfatur hns dsemed 
compelled to do so; and what effect it may it proper to connect my tofaq,. WRflAW 
have upon Ruaaia is ns yet an unkiiown I menti which h* kuosm Me a Mfaqfucf 
quantity. The ambiguous policy of Bis-1 fatoshoodsand eatfadatad ia lanire ms. I 
marok, and the careful qualification of his will for the toat time aoawto 
utterances have been m marked contrait I thing permowSlyte do with the* Rtoates, 
to the undisguised anxiety evinced in I as far as furntohug As mMte w. eonwrn 
Austria and Hungary. While Austria to ed except ae.ofark for toe Ufa firm ,,qf 
alarmed at the addition of more end mon I Begunl] & Uo., and which, ..by^th* way, 
territory to the Russian empire,and can onfy sunpliodSOeopies. instead_of JOOss 
see the steady and inaidiooi spread the prefaaeor states. Out of about *290 
of Rurniaa power, Btomarok I due BagaaH A Oo. by toe sodety, nearly
with interests to- protect thst ate *900 wm fat rent of halVtod Aot .for

snaKTSSs£j£ îsseaa|®^K

totbéBrite^tet TOtiwte“tte £ra*r of Mtf’^-ytotteig'Mfphnrets than any

Anstri. while a similar extension ot. pto- | hills abroad for oollrotioa. Tte tody h« known ledge in and around Bnrkarville. 
wallons increases thatofRussie. Xnow- speiks bf as h»"”* htoj paidforhsrsar- other extensions and ledge, base been 
IU* this, therefore, and temrou. 0 °»»;- | vi°e» never solicited ihe pCrition, bat lt hamtad on torn monntnin, which seem, to 
tabling tfie integrity of the several prmcl wskofcred he*, and the remohersttan haa perfect net work of quarts reins.

ssaseüïe.jèx.iKshe wfll not totorato the armed interfar- iin WhuwouH ntix todnmne of ;* tody CrimSte^mnd fatoTd4trict”amp. 
ados nf an individual power with Bui-1 wito metosw in éhiçh ihë M' a* wdee, tja toêtlw hill, The gqld found Iw 
geris. ProM of ciroumstenees compel her I md wpuld do so under en seamed name, _ >pltf)anmna o# being •enersted from 
to thto comme even at the risk of Get- it a contemptible coward. qoàrtxl wMls many tome ptoots have still
many’s disapproval, trusting as she. does, | O. A. Lomuo. nlllrtI adherinr to them. So favorable
no doubt, to case of an opepu jmoe with i ■ . ■= wm the report of the two experts, Mess»
?u^lî.'tînhî SL4,? T"rke»> “dB^l Bnrtod in Had. Oraib and Koeh, on the famtion. that
l«dd" p®-e7,À<etiî.TS i f :v — work on them tea been eotnasaneed. Half

fa»*» Timro: The following ro- a»H. town ttehilbid*to'J«k.of Olah. 
men, oasnafiord to r» a Gsrmms nan- B-a.nr.nn lake, extending for five milw aroond ths
Unlity wsth mdllsrouoa, or evan a Qet- •*«■'» »>“4^fl* rithe mountain, and
mao atUanee with Ruseis, si to ths lattor “Olt SMurdny, (Se^t. 4) a wntorapout ^utiad by Willow river and Bloegh 
eveut France could be safely counted pp-1 bdrst over Kilvéy bill, at the ItotUMn enek, both of which streams contain 
on to enter the field agaibst her old I 0f which itAnd» Apportion of the town gold. A short distance from the lake-

EEHEtEsî^s SSSSSSi

to British interest». Bat if this really be I earth and rook, Ths m*M plnnged at m^tarnp mil, nod it is the inten- 
bto policy e|l* »0‘>> a fenriol rats «Anton beam, carrying Hon to farm a company’, place these in
yet; end eveot. may prove that Austria s I ergrything hefol* it In meet fadwthe poeitioa and Vireot ehfarination works, 
bold deouioh htinbt only simplified wl|l, 0fthe faoum remained intact, At timtime we werwat the mine a number 
matters, bht will be the meansriamoring b . b mttcb ditutodbv "water, of men wan engaged in running further!rii£rb,’S.t5'S55wS5S? asS’SBS&S aytMt'S'Srtsrs:

l ise greet statoe of Europe will no, look I rying both fumite» and propl* hefioro ihd Jbtodîy ln Z mouitoio in
to Bismarck for a more explicit aooounee- it, eisd an continued ,ou to the next row Cga qoantltlro, and «idy tudefaw skilled 
ment of the oonrse tost Germany intends | of team Two child ron wet* swept ndseonoasisat'working7 uTteingtirafit

» room end carried do*n: the Mle retakes. 1 ) '

THB EXHIBITS AND AOBT- I
were xtopped b*„d|P1te.-r»*» wMefc 

The pvovnetol exhibition open, m thto blockfathawa^ itenmn»MW«bed 
city on Thursday next The prohabUtiM on abjftgUte flS^SlfKi^ «“jj 
are that it ,iU be, a great anceem, smd, if I saved Su life by clinging to the top of 
is jiopod "to* Attondanoe nf firme» wUl I a lamp poet A Wtona* wMe,«ras *tte<l- 
be rery jm. Tte greatest good must ing at the back ed a ihtiuae w** caught 
xsnotesmarEfa ««U frrirxs the meeting of opr „d dashed through a Boogtey and in-

sisstsîBiîBSS'^aflïs aa'Ccom to m desirable m it fa. absolutely when the deetrttotive work tfaetod peo- 
necoMary to the furtherance ot the faim- PH Attracted by h* enfa, fottml her 

The climate and soil oi this I standing in the corner corared to the 
exceedingly well adapted to neok witb rubbish and. boulders, which 
all kind, of gwh, rorwh, so dosely encircled her that toe issenl 

dès. nlanU. BoWOrt, thrtb. orowban and picks for half an hoarSSE5âEl=W „ ,

fifty houses eymythtog .“ef eriPPt.on 
and toe spaoe oooapisa : by rotih piled

.from
De

mot f.

Ufa spocm ee'a soavenir ef the visit, which 
ffait she subsequently bid under an old pair 

of trourors that hM^en .thrown into 
SilS .f,tj ,, a lot a long diatAnce from

vt >iii tfcfldWV«•#«. ‘bo^opw toot
iWW the spoon, heoausa a mom bet of the 

femiiy aAw ber lenve the honte, end 
BBlv De afterwAtxf ehe wàe teen meddting witfc *■ thetrotfaera.1 ■*

bm jwfew,
the wash-house on fire, sud she 
wished* mdeh ddfiopUy ssd wilb no 
tonnèrent feeling. In prtMrilsr' ïl^ot thTtitihling orlfat Sond^&^tew 

fo^n4 ; a . beskei oish^^Wi W ifck wai*- 
hduae floor, And near b

the bouse.
«snvsnrmoflonyj,toAn imp

«r.Iifld*.
of

fatoifa® f»r*?r
Benssude snd

to set 
did it

WM
22 VEST IN WIDTH. 1

JLsJm
Two hundred yards farther on we came 
to the Proserpine shaft. Hen a well con
structed hoisting and pumping shaft *•» 
found, the sidM being seemly timbered. 
In a building adjacent to tlw shaft 
wm a singfa hone-power, formerly used 
far running the pump end hoisting the 
ore. These wm a considerable quantity 
on the dump, whioh looked to be of a 
richer obanoter than that taken from the 
Wilkinson,

were

>y, cm a beam, 
Dk. Leffingwellwr andlo hLti

thinks thst, in trying to secrsU the

couid hak» eoue fun mttb hint whom 
h» ah onto cosue after the mat diet and 
atoatp and swtoir in dtotifanery'1 Latin, 
she aocMritiklfa Stkymd te 'e matob 
snd thé shnyings wm kindled. He is 

f-Hÿf loath to sooitfener ot mtentionsl in-

“«Wfa»*» to.Wffl m help to extin- 
gnish toe Assnee, wht 
new herneee tout toe moms hod per 

MV cause a msn-, chased for *46. While the flasaae were
isaSBSSS^Hr-

hnsrers itlfaga be went hnme and beat duppeUton, it csrtwn that tosre was a 
Iteaimdd. lock of dwappotnunsnl and regret in 
WerW'riu- her ipe en Hat ayes

■ Bineekhe waahkonae
notable thing, because toe

ter, butte fa. curious to knpw faha* 
; ,do with toe Wehr her 

tm thin A “I can

sheJ, roof

preacher, prnseoutod, *y tosSecfat/ifar, 
the Prevention of Orueltj to Cbildrem, 

fautotity to his faro livhor ink 
tie beys,'nttrodts 
tion': Steal* W '« 
Islington Âfcùreh6 a pfakchi ill to

ed a
far the extinonSnkry. fervOi1 ot Aha 
Univers, which invarinbl

ing

his lien sona eighf .and 
until their faces and bodies

fire the cow haa
dote|»fiS

aUiheoause
day and fate In .the eefinsnei* 
aeii tie reenlred ■'WW# dëF faXuH.liUtte* riLML iteiv; tJalaUllUHAliyw 2 stoats mosam tick 

after she has ha
onderetend,” said he, “why the eow 

e sotthe watofaMM afire, if
eïÆàs.teT

aimât, teitA’qt .blast .if TltfiSr what a 

full-grown cow, shotUd. want wkh a 
At lhAt Of

sted on
ISLAND MOUNTAIN,

shout six miles from BsrkérvHls, the ore 
from which daring the'àusrts excitement 
proved to be worth $19.60 to the tort in 
free gold, s number of tons haying been 
milled st the old Kart* * Lena works in

tod*
Çhere esn be no doubt of ike extent of 

the quarts' deposits,
THS FACT THAT THST CABBY OOLD 

in paying quantities, snd that they are 
destined to soon be developed; but it is
WmMBm

of the province and particularly the dm- But the Times! report assuredly
tojri, «*t men who pri in them oamtal mvw u,e impression that in tbs former qaae
ttet theyhTveVpîç^tÿthat"»!s^'t ’••‘‘Mterppemel «WW«ricpw*

thpuesod tone of ore oh the. damp is a 
much better eUrt-to make than in wear
ing specious mills snd handsome maohi* 
nery. The lesson aq,‘8hx5ly snd'dksrf;t 
learned years ago in Osribbo should deter 
shy ash speculation. Let theJe8orfcs be\ 
coucentrsted in working one or tqrd Wck-! 
tions in ah economical and praetieat man-i 
ner, and it will soon be deradnstrsted 
whether it will pay to work the many 
àiÜlioiie of tone of ore that are known to 
exist. Should it be clearly prdved that 
there is profit in wôrking, it will1 mée 
such a Urge development of the district1 
that in a few years Cariboo will be the! 
most prosperous portion of the province, 
and tbat.lt will jdao be tapped b/^rsjj-j 
way system, bringing It'naefe* to the: 
oo^t, and rendering it fafithlfiJHC 
in many oooupations m the district with 
profit by cheapening the cost of supplies 
and labor.

With Mr, Omib w« were indebted to

that he made moot of fafa l KvingiAjl 
fneoing b.fas. tep*'W AclI toeeap esntoe 
nten tout sbeirfntoer wteill arid unahie 

‘teerified tokt tifak
Amateur Osent Tremtoiee.

M lWM».Vr.Xl__l
wMoh he tedsppHedWOltoma meadow* The Ukmtfon on 

which the chief work has been done to 
that owned by Mr. P. Dunlevy, of Bods 
creek. Tunnels have been run in 
at Mvsrel point» ' along the' face of 
the hill, add in every instance good rock 

r, struck. At the point where work is 
bring carried off (wb tunnels of i 
thirty feet in length have exposed th* 
ledge which certainly pbrneesM the richest 
looking quits of all the locations visited. 
Use* piece, df quartz were easily shat
tered by à slight top from the hammer.
and exposed the fact ttet it was filled 
with Vert numerous oelli containing blaok 
powdered sulpha»!»; while btowtt~look- 
ing rotten rodt Which your oorreepondent 
powdered and “horued” eat, showed 
several colon -of " free gold. It is the 
opinion of experte, formed from assays 
and examinations of ledges ttet Island

*w,* mww xraefa “f ---------- , _____
s^sQpar;

torfat&fal to "cûï »H ttrrir
yjwtt,»—*“ *•—**" "
WteWI 
MftVeUb
em#

lm»ng
•o,

F- u fflwto Well’So*», here exoitad m great deri of 
mfalitite internet in LaffingsWritoown, 

tor at Ufa BeWist ckteoh in

tofit Anint-

» Ét Snow
about

tireItotf-el:eh

wm<,
jfpwrtfa .ifak’ .9s« 
ing jfpum ,.religwn*<.t ooUsetiees. j»wi 
rehat money fhe osmU. beMrtmt Of toe 
boyri' wl*i ■frequlé»tlt:>peilt *e ni “

In the defence SteAlé'w

no A young man named Sampson „WA9 
twice shot and dàngeééualy wonndéd 
daring a taViern A)W at Alexandria^ 
Oni., yesterday. J' ' ^ ;«Jï««^iq

named Montbrmne, of Sorel, qnf.kffled 
at Longus-uil to-day. , ,v»oi

A young Englishman named K./W. 
Peter* was drowned at L-ongueuil inat 
night He Wka routed re "1 rekrt';Wh«fa 
the horro bùdted into the wtifaV’UWd'hè

81UOD 5I1J til
WMF«Mi*BWtisi'l -baaimaJU» s«nO 
i...A'deBpatch -to i,a Minerve states 
that Mr. Bonaparte Wyse and Mr. 
Tasse, M. P.;' had 1 fang ’interview 
with Sir John Macdonald vt 
and
sue to see the distinguished Fri 
oniaer come : hack to, Canada 
contingent ;of immigrants-., ifrnm ’the 
sound pertione Of ’Franceland Belgium. 
Mri.Wyfa leaves for "New Tdrt'thfa

Europe, by mteqtiqu being to retuim 
next springy, j„,
'Ottawa, Sept 27.—Sir- Oherles 

Tapper, Mr. Van1 Horne, Hbn, The* 
White' retnrnedr tbh idorhttg from 
Sudbury Junction, where they had 
been copper
ridge. They report ft to be a 
bbteitfat. Atid brobably *

BHS03SS

withdrew certain «npartiamentkry ekprea- 
slonx " that occurred ' in ” his

r on
faR*tow*,

atoihave. R rawer. ’’.
>jetM hlxiisigr ir,dl

bus

Ofc—Wears in»
criti- reoeipt of Mr. Shnsprie 

“The model (aim and eoiisag aystem," 
«tthiai halsireaichant-, a-retation piao of 
nropping ike Aside at to* jaain far. three 
inrerewnlra roMnni , ,,Tte , pawnnUi, 
Matoto ti AedioeMd tofar. N.’Shakaspear*. 
Mj P., ie-an adsairabla one, and should he 
falls hands of stesy fanass in tte pre-

cbm of MT. Macartney, the speak
er did not rest satisfied with fa*
act of atonement but added a oantion 
against ito repetition snd Mid tint-it rimoat 
required an apology. Mr. Redmond then 
assured the speaker HuAinatMng was fne- 

kto intention titim fatrsnsgwM 
the rolM, bnt ted tetily fintohsd n sen- 
tenoe whan he wm sgtot pnted UP fpr 
irrelevancy. The result of torn extreme 
vigilance oo the part: of the spMker ,nM 
to embarroM hire,so mush toat, while yet’ 
apologizing, he aifawed an pxpmrefan tp 
aaeape him, which brought outdte awful 
menace of having his name pronounced 
aloud. Hawro. meant tea, caUadupou 
to apologise for tha UM of axpresaipna

Mr J. Mssoo, M. P. P., Mr. Bowron,
gold cummuaioner, Mr. Bowman, geolc- to gv„ lnM wtiefaction, it WM anfa ,after;

‘Od uthere formany „o ot throe aUaaqds. that he socoeeded 
fzvon. Everything domiMo tlfat would in appeuiog the speakiWH.; He.WM then 
tend to make our vieil profitable and plea llUwed M tetih hi. speech. .» ,„!• (. |
•ant WM done, and without such generous — - , famnnntar with the,’ speaker 
assistance, it would have been impossible WjHiï_ ugs-ou»rest
to aooompliah so muo* during out short - That gentleman did’ .

In another latter rafarenos wfll be ted*

”S^U‘k*e^1°th<’dUtric‘ to
m existence. more arbitrery• Blr Willtosn, oa theeaej

©Elk. BLLLER ADVISES SEP-
PRBWMOR OF THE LEAGUE, reatonabteneseof the spaakar’s rating; ed

that the latter had to remind him tie wad 
“signing with tteehnir." Even after the 
speaker had serin ted agate informed hire 
that his re mark* Waro notpertinentto the 
question before toe house, he oontineed 
to remonstrate, “Then, sir, faahtolois'ti 
■very difficult,” an*eo on. The elbet of 
toe rating in title’ MM wee’to- brio* th. 
debate te a premature eioae, Sir Wv Hm- 
dourt declining to edntioas hie apatite, 
under the limitati.ns imiioMd and' Lord 
eharobill not deeming it necMisry to rw- 
pfy te hti chargea ’ It tes rerely bsppea- 
ed that ths impartiaHty of a lÉeatiriu 
the British house "Of oommoas has been

utmiUk" indignation, bat

free gold

showed the
a ft^ sieoeuilt-q wl itiiKkw

fMUut tintHT fimn.

-liili {'»■<■»« iRMilil fa» ; ;W I. le-..

simmm

WM
to» |

llllfiutlipfcrtot ao visvj haa utu
-*"% Hvsal ÎQ|y|AjgAÉj|Ma4iL'<! - J* vbL

’ 'Rtefa'fini'faritt''MtezM 'Kfaee*.
vjilijfuK Lay vHDnïïc uo ,tuoiifib J;ae

rda#
do-

h-CffiffiffiitaM, He. im>. ; Cffils-v-Mc, ; BtoRten,,
••  1 -«Alii illfili Maai^misatellto. toifia — • SlCfcH /Qf****»^4Vr , J. Jfc.'J

rttiutfanceto groeetn Vi « ,x«buoK nO 'nl ,0L'' '>J'
1 iSUffiyjU&Mte^i « fa»»* a-ps, 

g^pmajsureSr^hSr^S: MÉMT-W ' - " ’

tire Orenbeery te&fa - He re- 
parté anma fipa toad, in tbM rtotodto-’ -11 

quiVha auparintandant ofc-edteetftra 
filrl. Popariaidwur titend lMhocl. .a-riMt
last week. Hie valuable hints an<Ü**ji-i 

good to the a*
faiffir. JMsop, a «ovmer superintendent,
’■alwjave tbvaefioeto eishbrl'-eati’lwMtoi 
rm a'dc’Ing’Vite ovw itit* island-w eb* 
time sfnee. Of alhiahtf fhreilikr ladawfa, 
nine yearn.sg<ya«’ltisroriV'teaewni*ed uad teStiLtfa •=. W

.tidw.-. The’MHW’trM'oMafiadi ><>« .»«» | fir- -..«essissr i
■ *M. Mr.i Hemlew, of 1 
«hanged palpita wRh Bwv.
this misswn, on- Babbath last, a
Mr?K

rd ÎW' «°

hr*ft»p fli*

fari to' a n
«A R ; STA,.:
near Sudbury, and is four mueaijp* 
and: ,1,590 . feet wide and estimate 

800 fast deep. The peroenti^ao 
pure copper fa ’very farge. ■ Crtshers an 
tmelt«rs will be erected immedia<hlVi >

OchrA,
h<i£ UiwMPi

MifUftTU
«ÉMRTUCHUMUTI

London, Sept. 26.—fPioneer Pn 
cable)—Lord ChurohilVa coming i 

to the Drearnljvii. union 
Bradford, fa looked for trite greet” ini 
teresti It is expected toe apeoOh will be 
a ' thorough expoeition of the tdrf 
policy. Until then the duly event of 
lnterest fa Mri Gladstone’s reply to t 
Irish deputations from the Commoi

la mi ÎW» -nt

; UcMbiS arUc;that
DoStr.ef M ri

•nrofvnv*^.
toiME OoU-*c.;Tilto pursue. 8fc- ; 8tur 

Me; Bffiltout <A A
The next-visit made wm to the ledge 

ranting mtom: Williams eroek, near Na- 
mu’s sawmill, and known to - > ■ 'W

MM hold a monster
tion hero Shfafaib All the light* 
party will bepVcesnt,
é Sé^'
Bickle’s ffqey, «41 ; yAS burBpi

imorning. Lose heavy; faamedwnh.n.M
EiuiNlA.SepL 27.—Haiui. tttt* boil

keeper, was arraigned on "Bat
a cnsixDoi arson
'wwmm

»CO mi* iNt,1
to

hieXUlli SUU bflrtV iceXx’ ten STXADXAN tOOATBON.
mmm

mwm

fa prononnoed far :toe experte 
M thebsri defined ledge known. It» yalfa 
on either side are slate, while by the So- 
tion in forming the quartz walls are pol
ished M smooth H glass. The ledge fa a 
a ddniinzstirm »f the Cariboo or ■sitonanto’ 
ledge, end though , of narrower dimensidai 
ito quarto hM .MteJtid highly and tente, 
nounpedigoed by. toe experts. . It is so eit- 
Mted that there is natural mlHrite mi 

ping ground and the the riae in the bil 
ither side of Ihn eroek several hundred 
would render it easy of working and 

y drained. The ore m in all other oases
Atie^y^e'kTtton °^U°bTti6to™ito [

Thtoetino roasoa why a'profitable -far-
hot teotid aot. be » to» ,A toBef fandfa fa holrintoed, ntida* en, the letter ledge bring pertieuteriy

-1 more than fifty ftotiMto have ovary ^ V L

^ SC-sa bsras KTwSRTri -'W.rK Bl-c!;

ÎSHsHa.....

R&gtotoreet* in dûs Sitter j eut «all, when momenta a» preeiees,ti>e pany^Snttie opposite side of the vafley 
exhibition the success it | oonsequeuoes might bs serious. are some very substantial looting buildings

t;%
•a ry

fcVkl flume 
mtiSes, Sfc; 
ifalsri, SS=

mum sfk î# S»l-5
■W"1 !thei

tteThis:
ea ah.The exiprsmfar- will probably no 

apeak again fer aome time He con
doubted and it Wenld be a pi y if, through 
mtiUndentandmg, or still sors*, through 
the fault of the Speaker himself, the im
pression should ’We" entertained that, he 
wm in any respect a partisan. I «si j 

■«.. V vi- ’••• ze■Jparr’,.n
8ETCIDE FOR 8FITE. 11

il r.uufl'Amifik -v*l 
uiiG^idfai 83LSSarday

Icfe'tfitlfdyha
mam

h
and ■«tinea to look fbrwsrd to next Motion 

with the utmost confidence, when he 
believes toe great battle for 'IretiWi 

cause will be fought. 
iMiisrv. ’. On. Stun 
Mfa advised the Government that the 

. disturbed state ol the diafaicta visited 
by him fa entirely due to toe infleence 
of toe Ufatfanzl Longue. The tieanrnl 
reoommrode the eanpreerion of -Uhat

„„ü,aïk in political. clubs turns Wholly 
•n toe ’reported "intended. lAengto fa 
tto'flafaeet, Mannbre, Onanorifar of 
ilih’Ptldhr of Tnnoaster, and Stanley, BriW otTradH* 

éxpéoteu to, resign* Hr. Balfour, sod 
either Henry Ohaplin or Dared Plun
kett taking their places.

l-<jknN«*A Kxooqa^-mWitoiu s few days 
eatoa StO Ohfanmen hare left, fata rite for 
Brirad porta, Oafifontia add China, Onto 

said to be quite : ri demand fa Seattle 
for Chinese labor,*3 per day beiqg’offered 
Ih seme eatee to hep’ piehers. ’Cel. Bee, 
the Chinese consul, hM totigNphedfama 
Ban FTteritod that tio roup' k&htes toll 
be pentittod in Chinatown this whiter
{Mrafiumete!

more kindly to soup than to work.

tiahtefftifa'i 
chived we fre 

! ‘The fruit i. 
and had Hit]

Wte,
britig

B-îteufa uni 'tee «'fa;
TffiiSfiÉAWi sieew 26c.

ngj-Ntw, Wfa0c.AM. ’ HÎJ V

ill iAMuf.ii -'«Sis., 260l
"’«fabfe.eWl»

ujeDt ower tbe oàae. inxtl im.ii iou*ting interest, ,
evince are , __

the growth of all Minds' of grain, 
roots, ^egetablée, plante, flo#èrs 
and garden seeds, and ff1 the pr 
is not i
farmers ...______ ^ .
ich fair impressed us with the fact that 
all kinds of frait may be raised here of 
aefine lavor, and in as great abundance I ap to the ceilings. - There were heart* 
as iw Any part ol die continent. ' ' Tbedtf-| “ * ^
ferent varieties of apples, peers, qeinées.
grape. And eqrranu shown weroamareto [______ ^_____ ____ ___..n-r-

ZZT of*^our prorince!

A lwszmrltr iteeHo h*A hflen MtkMidiml with r Otf HÉIlfllV » ‘WW1 ÜÉÉ IHvlOV W

jifr
r** LAHULUn Lava mm Burn At ma Trw- 

isti Deem. «
198.fiaJWWte1

tercolonial ckpreee wti abbdt’V M> 
dred'faifae noffh of lBovto,ii11St"^|. 

ifhe Puipnaa car took,fire faqBhfbgfave 
and wm eomplotrly (leriroyedettopri 
tongers barely eaonpfag with their live 
into the paaeongvr onrs, naany of

■xagenarfan'fiktehd
itdrod with a hfin " uiflWSAIwi M .oai.b

teUewtou fatter explaining his aui-i
mde. “For a long time past, it said, ,u .nVriFe*,* Bfffi
"my tenanU have not pnid their rent, inodjuioW m q ttoti-hroda eq..Ja «soi
I screwed « If Ufa money «fat to them "'AMipetA Mm Mentroel' EepA ' aïtoï.T.®j^jsggl^gplfe

tolfitf, MriMtod fiAfa 
nto bank 91f to I'M*:

NjVrrrts,

WVISl/BBBPKSaBimSmfilft OttH’O IWIIlSfWii^'W k^v^iV» 2"

e could be ex4 
way in about Paris, Sept. 2L—The week hat

gr ^asSKSa

Of fa»rpmg was poUpod by the ledgers 
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Local and Prorini

(From the Daüy ColanirtA

Mr. A. W. Oxley, of the 
tvprioondioi house of Pal 

FraneiMe, ■ at the M 
At the Occidental: P. * 

Joan; D. Robertson, ten, 
Purver, Saanich.

At toe Oriental: A. Job 
onnver; Otee. R. Cometoe 
Kamloops; H. Elliot, Pott 1

At the Drteid: George 
Chicago; Nat. Banted, Be 
K. H. Primer, Toronto; 1 
Walla Walls.

At the Olarènee: L. T. I 
G. H. Ware, Nanaimo; 
Winnipeg; H. A. Bril, W. I

MIm Marie Derdinger.i 
George Creictehnnk, art* 
Sound steamer yeeteeday 
Lorraine, Germany. \

Rev. Den lei Grea torsi, 
Peal's, Whitechapel, Londi 
and Mr. G- F. Kyle, of Poi 
guMts of the CUronee.

Mr. A McT. OampteU, 
special agent of the < 
snrnnee Company, eeri 
night.

Mr. H. Abbott and 
P. 0. Duo levy, wife and- 
Lumby earn» down from 
Uatnighlt.

Momis. L. A. Hamilton, 
O. Redfern were pass—

San

iseiel

Lo
Rare C. Wataon and 

Stevenson end wife art 
teat evening. H 

Mr.J. l. Aiken, son of 
Aik in, and Mim Aiken,
east fast night

Mr. John A. Cameron 
from Big Bend.

Mr. J. L Book with left
thisland

Wme^laA
• fi|r. George 

Princess Louim trie

THE ARI

She SlrlRee at Rack 
r an* le ffiri

Nsnsimo, Get B.—Ufa 
rived. The Ancon etroel 
nsbk one mile off Port Gori 
to Glacier Bey, on Bept K 
and wm leaking. 8te_ 
and a half milee from P 
Bartlett Bay Sent a 
Got tte Pint* and wen 
(lot lumber and brined 
pofatttoptofa 
wreck oo September 
Sitka; returauig to tbe

&

9nd. Took pcMongere 
and toe repairs having 
Ancon got off nod prose) 
wito the 
Cant. Carroll hroriiad hat 
mill, on Douglas Island. $ 
repairs, end ntiieipetm 
leave about Get 16th oe 
The rook on white ate i 
tirely unknown. He Wi 
bed daring September sni 

Lieut. Stewstike mom 
having Moondsd 
•,000 feet. A 
down on the Idaho.

Pinte and

Mr. Robert Brown wU 
arrived down from Raven 
«fay, state* ttet toe hM 
from toe teg Baud rifate 
factory tee wirier. He

_ imit of toe Belkiria, 
are being MWtenoted. I

wtether, will

V- V

Uü’k^îri^.t

Hr. Brown proem 
Oregon to ettend to j

Britwh (Mumbtitei 
for him.
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